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Waterville
TOLUME LVIl

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

NUMBER 5

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1903.

FIVE HUNDRED DEAD.

I How It Was Observed at the Water
ville Churches.

Sunday was observed at three of
the Waterville churches with special
reference to the children of the con
Miss Eva Greenwood of Millburv, gregations. It was a fine day and the
Mr. O. A. Morrison of New York
Mass., and Mrs. Calvin Fassett of | services were well attended.
spent Sunday in the villaRO.
Dexter, are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. ;
BAPTIST OHCROH.
Arthur Jealous, sou of Mr. and Mr.s. Adam Seaney's. •
|
A very interesting Sunday school
F. H, Jealous, is visiting in Boston.
Mrs. Susan underwood of Lisbon concert was given at the Baptist
The Order of Maccabees attended Falls reached the village Monday church as an ohsorvanoe of “Chil
divine service Sunday forenoon at the noon and is the guest of Mrs. Maria dren’s day. ’ ’ The jmrts were taken
Douahoe and family.
by the younger members of the
Baptist church.
school to the great pleasure of the
Mrs. Leonard McCoy was in the large audience present. Excellent
S. S. Lighthodyof Waterville wasin
the village Sunday afternoon calling village a few hours on Friday last music was furnished by a choir of
calling upon her granddaughters at girls, with pleasing solos by Misses
upon his mother and sisters.
the home of the writer.
Miriam Dnnliam, Ohristiau Daggett
William Coupe, wife and child of Michael Douahoe accompanied by and Luoy Longley, assisted by Mr.
Waterville were the guests of Mr. .■^his sister, Mrs. M. M. Mountain, Brunei with the violin and Mr. Cecil
M. Daggett, organist. A duet b.v two
and Mrs. Winnie Hamlin Sunday.
drove to South China Sunday noon, girls was finely rendered. A very
calling upon friends and returning
pleasant feature of the evening yve*?
Mrs. Adam Seaney returned a week late in the evening.
the giving ihe rieht hand of fellow
ago from a trip through western
Massachusetts. She was gone ten
A sijcoial train from Winslow passed ship of the ohnrch, by the pastor, to
days.
through here Monday evening at 7.30 seven members of the Sunday sohoni
bound for South China and way sta who liave recently nnited with the
Mr. William Flynn is about to have tions, conveying a largo number of ohnrch.
the exterior of Ins home painted. All passengers.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
the painters are waiting for is pleas
Here ai special sermon for the oliilant weather.
What a change has taken place in droii was preached by Rev. E. L.
nature during the last few days. The
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole went to fields and Ihwns which were a rusty Marsh and graduation exercises for
Newport Saturday afternoon, tlie lady red have changed their color to an those passing from the primary to a
higher department were lield. In the
remaining there and Mr. Cole return emerald green, | thanks to the rain.
evening a concert was held at which
ing Monday noon.
an orchestra of four pieces oonsistiug
Thomas Piper is the owner of an of Messrs. Haines and Driukwater,
Mr. James Lightbody and wife of
exceptionally fine St. Bernard (fbg, cornet and clarinet, and Misses Kate
Waterville wore in the village Sunday
weight about 100 pounds. He’s the and Nellie Leahy, violins, assisted
calling upon his mother, Mrs. Jane
owner’s pride and joy. It would take the children in the musical parts.
Lightbody and family
a larger sum of nfoney .to purchase The following was the programme:
Primary Department
Mr. and Mrs. John Doiiuelly, Mr. him than the writer possesses. Last March
Orchestra
.and Mrs. Charles Shorey and children Sunday evening he. tooK a stroll Introduotiou
Sohool
throngli the woods, meeting a porcu “Awake,’’
spent Sunday at the former’s cottage
Responsive Reading,
pine
in
his
travels.
Either
the
dog
yOn the banks of China lake.
'
leader
took exception to the porcupine’s Invocation Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Pastor
The villagers are so interested in presence, or vice versa, howevoi' tlie Trio—“Rejoice”
g returned sadder and undoubtedly Misses Helen Crowell, Glenn Bodge
baseball that a certain number have
and Christine Konuison
wiser.
In his combat with the ixiragreed to contribute a certain amount
“Happy Summer Time”
■each week so as to oncourage the boys oupine he came out second best and
Miss Martha Terry
to keep on in the good work. The returned to his master yelping, limp “Welcome” ' Miss Dorothy Libby
ing and crying as though his heart “Buttercups. Daisies and Violets”
.sum is quite generous.
Primary School
would break. More than a Ifuudred
‘‘Beautiful Summer” Girls’ Chorus
The concert in the M. B. church on people gathered to see what the “Character Wall” Primary Soholars
Sunday evening was attended by a trouble was • all about. His mouth “Joy Bells of Summer”
Boys’ Chorus
very largo congregation, the members was filled with quills, also his feet.
-of the Baptist ohurcii turning out in Tliey tied the dog to a tree and “Only an Idle Dreamer”
George Briery
large numbers. No services were held hands both gentle and tender worked “Only a Baby”
Janette Soper
in the Baptist church in the evening. for hours to relieve his agony. If the “Shilling,-Ever Shining”
Gills’ Ohorus
dog knows as much as he is credited
Oliti Soper
Harry Stewart of the firm of Ste with he will keep out of the woods- “Tfie Quleu’s Gift”
“Praise Him”
Double Qpartet
wart & Co. of Waterville, drove while porcupines are awake.
“TJie Daisies’’ Nature Name”
through the village Wednesday eve
Miss Marion White
ning of last ^veek with your corres The writer can remember distinctly .“The Golden City”
Miss Marion Stanley
pondent. Ho iiiunlged in some pleas the iia'iiies of the various men who
Aadross
Pastor
ant conversation about old times wlien owned and rented tlie'mill at Shodd.y Farewell Song
School
Hollow during the last third of a cen
he W'as in business liere. ■
tury. 'Juo of them who was skilled METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
At the ■ Methodist churoh in the
Weather permitting, next Saturday in the art of cloth making is numbered
afternoon a game of baseball with tne among the most successful manufac morning tba pastor, Rev. O. W. BradPittsfield team is sohedulod. Vassal- turers in Now England teday. The lee, read a story for the children on
boro has a strong team and they mean gentleman roiorred to is Mi\ Samuel Children’s Sunday. The Sunday
to put up. a game that will bo inter- Williams of Boston. It is a proud school pupils assisted the choir in the
■esting to the lookers on. Every man mark in the milestone of life’s jouniey singing at both servioes. Miss Phelan,
-on the Vassalboro team means to do to bo thus chronicled, for his march dauglitor of Rev. u. B. Phelan of
up the ladder of fame was no easy Danforth, also sang. The evening
his host.
task. With hie widowed mother, two programme follows:
■Some five or six of our leading citi brothers and two- sisters, he reached Voluntary
School
zens who own steam launches on this little hamlet in tljo density of the Singing
Soripture
China Lake have at dift’orent times woods of Kennebec county in the early Prayer
promised to give ti^ writer and fam fifties. Practically speaking lie was Singing
ily an outing on its silvery bosom at penniless. Born in the county Glare, Ruth and Margarot, Reginald Herany time during the past two .years Ireland, during a time when poverty First Bellsom, Eva Woodman
but tlie sail has never materializea. among the farming classes was a rule Roy Hitohiugs. Helen Barrett, BorPerhaps they have forgotten, but the not an exception and with all tlioso
nice McFarland
early recollections staring liim in tlie Singing
School
writer has not.
Edith Atkins
face he early sot liis young life to Second Bell
girls
A minstrel troupe of down right master and overcome them. Scarcely Child’s Evening Pravor, three
Flossie Ivers
10
years
old
he
entered
the
'V'asHalboro
Southern darkies from Alabama gave
Solo
Miss Phelan
Anna Berry
an entertainment in Citizens Hall mill to work at 37 dents a day. With Third Bell
Kindergarten
Saturday evening. A steady down that small pittance aided by his two Rcoilatioii
Bell
Charlie Weeks
pour of rain dampened the ardor of older hrothors and sister the widow Fourth
Fifth Bell
many. Much as southern songs are 'Started life anew in a laud where rack
Eva Getoholl, Melville Weeks
Kindergarten
enjoyed people would not turn out renting landlordism was an unknown Singing
and but a small • number of people factor. The writer’s first rdoollec- Sixtli Boll '■
.Tossie Kidder, Edith Moore
greeted the minstrels.
tions of Mr. Williams began in tlie Seventli Bell
Mildred Hor.som
latter part of August, 1867. He was Pansies
Three girls
A special train will convey those then overseer in the finishing room in Singing
Seven girls
Pastor
desirous of jiatrouizing the dance on a mill in Lewiston and the writer Aadross
Scliool
Saturday next at the pavilion, China was then a green hand but a few days Singing
Lakeside, under the auspices of the from Ireland. The memory of tliat
A STRANGER’S CHILD
weavers’ union. It will leave hero in day’s disappointment as it was,for he
the afternoon at the regular time failed to get employment, is keenly
4.30, returning at the conclusion of fixed in his mind. About two years Left at Door of a Citizen of This City
the dance about midnight. ‘ The home after the incident above referred to
Early Saturday Morning.
orchestra will bo on hand to furnish Mr. Williams purchased the mill at
the music.
Shoddy Hollow situated about a mile Naiioleon Laferierre, a weaver of
from this village in the town of Win good report at the Lookwoed mills
Thomas Gregg was in the village slow. With all the difficulties sur- who lives on Kouuebeo street lias a
several times during last week, hav ifbiinding him he has mastered them baby boy at his homb~ about a week
ing recovered suiUoiently to take all while others wait for tlie lamp of old,father and mother unknown. The
gentle exercise. Itf is doubtful if he life to bo extinguished before the little one was loft on Mr. Laferierro’s
ever recovers his old time' strength, fruits of their success ai-e known. doorsteps, early Saturday morning
as, the orusliing he received by the The writer claims a knowledge supposedly by a woman, who rappea
hay press broke all the ribs in his through which he is able to write a at Mr. Laferlerre’s door several times
body. Dr. Mabry snatched him as it histoi]:y of North Yassalboro’s distin before taking her leave. A note was
were from the jaws of death.
guished sons which will appear in pinned to tfie ohild’s plotbing stating
these oolnmjiB from time to time. that the child had not been baptized
Willie Donnellys* can be seen every Mr. Herbert Pease is a worthy sneoes- and requesting that it sbonld be, also
day walking through the village, call ■ Bor of him whose name appears so pleading for its good care.
Ing upon his friends and companions. oonspicuously above. A determina-' Mr. Laferierre is doing well by the
His was another remarkable escape tiou to Boooeed bringing into bis work new arrival and may adopt it, though
from death. For six months he was art and science combined with pluck there is oonsiaerable mystery attend
confined to the hopse and b'ut very and determination, aided by a head ing the ooonrrenoe. Some people liv
few thought. he would recover, but full of courage and assisted by his ing in the vioinity of Mr. Laferierre’s
he gains in strength each passing day. children. There is nothing that can house claim to have seen a woman
It is only a^ matter of time when he tbwa]^ his onward march of success leave the bhild at bis bouse and say
will have ' fully regained his lost but stupidity, the least particle of they know who she is and interesting
energies.
I which is not engrafted in his mind.
developments are expected.

Cloudburst Overwhelms a County
Cap>Val Cn Oregon.
TWENTY FOOT WALL OF WATER
Brought Huge Boulders Which
Crushed Out Lives.
Portland, Ore., June 10.--Flve hundred
Iieople lost their lives In a cloudburst
that almost enUroly destroyed the town
of Heppner, Ore. Heiipner Is the eouuty
seat of Morrow county, and has aboul
1250 inhabitants.
All the telegraph and telephone wires
are down and no accurate Uifuruiution
can be obtiiined, but the esLliaat.} of
loss of life Is Ixised on most rellahlo re
ports. A report fixmi lone, 17 miles
from Heppner, Is to the effect that .300
bodies have been loeovered. A mes
senger who arrived at lone s:ild that a
■wall of water 20 fe«!t lilgh rushed down
into the gulch in which IJcppiicr is
situated, cari-jiug everything before It
Tbe Uood came with such luddcnnc.-ra
that the Inimbitants were un.-ible to
seek places of safety and wero(arriO(l
down to death by the ewful rush of
water. Almost the entire residence por
tion of the (own was destroyed, 'j^>ut
some of the business i)art, which is on
higher ground, escaped;
Huge boulders were carried down by
the current mid many iieople were killed
by being crushed against the rocky
bluff. Early in the afternoon a thunder
storm occurred, covering u wide region
of country, and later a heavy rainstorm
set In, many of the small streams over
flowing their banks in a short flmo.
Bridges wore swept away like straws.
As soon us possible after tfie Hood laid
subsided the w'ork pf relief w.as com
menced by the citizens of the town.
Dozens of Iwdles were found lodged
along the bends of Willow crcelr and in
several places tliey were piled over one
another. ■
The buildings which were not car
ried away were moved from their
foundations or toppled over. Hun
dreds of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs
that had gone Into the creek bottoms
for water, perl she'd.
News of the calamity did not reach
the oytslde world ufttil Inst evening, all
the menus of communlcatloii having
been cut off. The cloudburst occurred
at G o’clock Sunday night. A.s soon ns
possible news was sent by couriers to
the nearby towns. The Oregon Railway
and Navigation comp:my started a re
lief train with physichuis and supplies
from The D:illes and aiioth-.-r relief
train started for the seene from this
city. The citizens of Portland started
a relief fund as soon as the news of the
disaster spr«'ad over the city, ami with
in a few houi-s ?:.5000 was raised.
Supplies will he rushed to Heppner
as soon as they can be assemhh'd.
Flftecji huildlugs In the town of Lex
ington, nine miles below He|iiiiii>r on
Willow crei-k, were washed utvay, but
with no loss of life, the Inhabitants
having time to sjivo themselves from the
surging (orient.
At lone, 17 miles away, considerable
damage was done to buildings, although
no loss of life Is reported from there.
BOSTONIANS AT HEl’I’NER.
Boston, June 10.—A number of wool
buyers from Boston were present at
the wool sjilos In lleppmir, Ore., Inst
week, but It is not known here whether
they staytid over Sunday. W. G. Bene
dict of tho tlrin of Denny, Rki> & Bene
dict says that some of the buyers may
have remained there to jok after the
shipment of their purchases.
Mr.
Beaiedict thinks that most of tho wool
purchased last week at Heppner fins
been lost.
MURDERER CORNERED.
Pittsfield, Ills., June i6.—Fred Mink,
who killed Newton Harris, a wealthy
farmer near here, Saturday, and who,
Sunday night, walked Into his father’s
home and shot his stepmotheV dead,
defied Sheriff Main and fils posse to ar
rest him and then esoaped, was found
last night In a barn, lie surrondered to
the sheriff and was brought to the Jail
hero guarded by^a company of troops
and 50 deputy shiiriffs.
•STRIKE CONSIDERED ENDED.
Lowell, Muss., Juno 16.—The mill
situation hero romulus unchnngeil, the
oottou factories working with shout
tbreo-quiirters of their usual quota,
though tho strike is still existing. The
mill agents nil claim additions to their
force, and are treutiug tbe strike as en
tirely ended, aft far as they are con
cerned.
•TO ABOLISH A SNAP.
Washington, June 10.—It Is prob
able that one of tbo ultimate results of
tba Investigation of tbe postolUce de
partment will be tbe ubolltiuii of tbs
office of postofflee physician. Postoffices where pbyslcinns are cunlod on
tba rolls are New York, Chicago. Pblladalpblu, Brooklyn aud Boston.

DR. ALDEN E. BES8EY.

Dr. Aldou Edward Bessey died at
his residouce ou Elm street Monday
at six o’clock p. m.
Dr. Bessey was a son of Oxford
County, having been born at Hebron
ou New Year’s day, 1838. He was
tfie sou of Erastus and Sally Bessey.
His early education was obtained at
the expense of hard work and whep,
after studying at Hebron Academy
and the Maine Wesleyan Seminary ho
entered Waterville College in 1862,
he was even then not in good
health. This, in oounectiou with his
preference for soieutifio rather than
olassioal studios led him, after a
necessary rest to enter Amherst Col
lege in the class of 1869 and to
decide upon the Medical profession.
Having finished his studies there he
went to the Maine Medical sohool from
which ho graduated iu 187tf. Ho
practised his profession at Wayne aud
for some years at Sidneyiaud In ' 1890
oanie to Waterville.
Dr. Bessey’s tastes for study aud
work led him to oonfluo himself close
ly to his profession. He was a mem
ber of the Maine Medical Assooiatiou
and similar [.organizations. Ho was
also a member of the Congregational
church.
The first wife of Dr. Bessey, Helen
J. Morton to whom ho was married iu
1863, was the mother of his two sous,
Dr. Merton W. Bessey of this city
and Dr. Earl E. Bessey of Massaohusotts. Ip 1874 lie was married to
Clara A. Forbes who survives him as
does their daughter Louora Bessey,
Colby 1899.
Years of fiard work had begun to
wear ujxm liim, aud he was finally
persuaded by his fnmilj’- to take a
much needed rest from his labors.
He spout a part of the winter and
spring iu tlie South, returning about
the middle of May. Ho had not re
ceived the benefit that was hoped. Ho
at ouoo took" up his profossioual
duties and soou worked beyond his
strength. Monday of last week he
found himself obliged to give up all
work and grow quite rapidly worse.
This event brings general sorrow to
a oommnnity iu whioh the • deceased
though by no means one of the oldest
residents was certainly one of tho
most respected. This was not alone
on acoonut of his professional work
but because of his qualities as a man.
He was a thoughtful, serious-minded
man, large-lieartcd aud cool-hoaded.Ho liad little trouble in wiiiniug tho
oonfiduiice and re.spect of tho^o with
whom he came in contact, and what
he thus earned ho always retained.
Ho was a skilful physician and more,
be was a good man.
Tbo funeral servioes will be hold
Thursday afternoon, but tho hour is
not yet fixed upon.
DANIEL LIBBEY.

Daniel Libbey, for many ypars a
well-known re.sidont of tins city, died
Tuesday forenoon at his rosideuoo ou
Elm street, at tho age of 72 years. His
father was a farmer in Albion who
had served five years iu tho regular
army before going to that town and
his grandfather was a native of Leb
anon iu York county.
Daniel Libbey was for nine years
in tlie meat business in this citFy and
then for twelve years was a farmer
and stock denier in Winslow. But
for a little more than thirty years ho
has resided iu Waterville 'and until
his rotiroineut from business was
widely known as a cattle buyer ond
drover.
His wife wasCarolino M., a daugh
ter of Jeremiah Wardvvell. She sur
vives him but there are no oliildren.
Mr. Libbey was a mouiher of the
City Couuoil in 1891 and 1892. He
was an attendant at the Methodi.st
church.
Mr. Libbey had been ooiifined to tho
house for several uiontlis by liver
trouble wbicli was reooguizud as being
serious.
THE DRUMMOND PORTRAIT.

Country’s
Best Smoke.
Judges of good tobacco and
veteran'smokers agree upon the
fact that there is no other 10
cent cigar as good as the

POET
to OEMT OIGAR

It Is as good as any 15 cent cigar.
IJnlon Made. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH F, McGREENERY, Maker, Boiton,

TROUBLE AT COLBY.

Tho members of tho Colby Sopho
more class wore notified this nioru-Wg
of their suspousiou. Tliis is tho outoome of tlio recent disturbances at tlio
Freshman reading and is in aooordanco with a vote of tho Faculty. Tho
students assembled iu mass meeting
after chapel and by a large majority
voted to stav by tho Sophs and with
draw from further college oxercibos
this year or until the aophoinoros
should be reinstated. This ultimatum
was givou to the president by a oonimittoo and will probably ho aotod ou
by tho Faculty tonight. In tlio
nioaiitimo tho Colby club has takou
hold of tho matter and a ooinmitteo
oonsistiug of Rev. E. C. Wliittemoro,
Hou. S. 3. Brown, E. T. Wyman,
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., and W. L.
Bouney was appointed to eoufer with
tho Faculty aud students of tlio col
lege.
Tlio oonforenco with tho faculty
amounted to nothing but after a talk
with tho students that body dooidod to
withdraw their ultimatum and did so
in tho following statement:
Out of dol'ereuco to tho advice of
certain momhors of tho Colby Club of
this city, and with tho oouviotion
that snob a warning was out of iilaco
in the petition sitrnod yesterday morn
ing, the stndrTut body of tlio oollego
voted this morning to withdraw tho
statement that after 6 ii.m. ye.sterday
no oollego exorcises woulu bo attuuiled.
This withdrawal indioatos no weak
ening whatever in the position hold
by the students. They stijl olaiui as
stated in the original petition, that
tho reoout indisoriiuinato suspension
of tho members of tlio Sojiliomore
class is unjust and unwarranted.
They ulaiui, further, that under the
present oircumstaiiQos their petition
that tlio USophomoro class bo rein- '
stated has a right to luuuediato oonsiduration bv tho President and
Faculty, whioh claim has boon thu.s
far disrogardod.
It is felt that this statement of tlioir .
position should bo mauo public.
Tho Studuut Committoo.
Colby Gollogo, Juiio 16, 1903.
Tuesday oveuiug at a mass meeting
in the ohapol the students voted not
to jiartioiiiato in any more oollego exoroises. If this is adhered to Colby
will have no oommoucomont oxoroises
this year.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Hon. O. O. Hall, Justice presiding.
II. W. True, uotiug Clerk of Courts.
Frankliii .1. Ham, Shoriff.
Monday—When tho court oamu in
this morning thero was a crowded
house and iu a few minutes settees
were hrouglit in from the Armory.
All day tho little room has hoen full.
The ease before the court is tliatj of
Giadings against Poroival. They aro
Weeks Mills puoplo and half of Ohina
soouiod to he in town. Aud a great
many of the jiooi lo came gladly,
'i’lioy wore summoned as \vitno8S8, and
16 of them were sworn in at the startoff. Tho case was a so i.sutional one
in several ways. Giddings was tho
station agent and after a iioouliar Sun
day missed a iioeket hook and alleges
Zenas Poroival got tho hook aud its
contents amounting to some *$180. Tho
evideuoo is all oiroiiiustautlal. There
is no criminal prosocotiou but a oivil
action to get tlio lost money. A
clairvoyant figures in tlio story and
thero IS a boy who alleges that he
lioard the defendant make offers to
tlie olairvoyant not to toll tlie truth
about the ease and there are various
other features of interest.
George W. Hesoltou of Gardiner
appears for' the plaintiff aud E. M.
Thompson for dofeudaut.

An oil portmit of tlio late Hon.
Josiali H. Drummond, painted for
Colby oollege by Mr. ’Walter Gilman
Page of Boston, is on exhibicion iu
one of tho windows of a musio store
in Portland. Tho ixntrait reproseuts
Mr. Drummond as ho appeared about
fifteen years ago, when tlio photo
graph from whioh the portrait is
painted, was taken.
Mr. Pago ranks high among tho por
trait painters of tho oonntry. He has
won distinction abroad, botli iu tbe
art sobools of Paris aud at the Salon.
Tbe fine portrait of Qenoral Noul
Dow in the majo-’s oflioe, in Portland, was painted by Mr. Page. Among
the other uotew’orthy portraits paint
o.A.si'o;
ed by Mr. Page are two of ex-go rornors of Massaoliasetts banging iu tbe B«kif tko ‘_/f •^'"'1 Vou Ha»6 Always Bought
State House -in.~JGoston, two whioh Blgutnre
of
bang in the Vermont State House aud
many others of note.
0^80*
The Kind ^Haw Always BoqiW

pAWHEB

BA LVa

Ih* owat bMlIna Miv* In tn* wssw

Bosntlis
Blgutus

of

O'4s*

DYNASTY WIPED ODT
By the Assassination of the King
and Queen of Servia.
ARMY PROCLAiMS A NEW

Plot

Carefully

Planned

KiNG.

and

Carried Out.

Belpradc, Juno 111.—A niilltfiry ronepir.icy, uliioli suljsoiniont oviuits
shows had tliosyinpiithy of llio niiijority
of the ,Servian peoi)le, was fairried out
In the early hours of Tliursday morning
and King Alexander, yueon I>rnga,
her two hrotliers and several ministers,
jWere ussnssimttod.
Prince Peter ivarageorgevitch, the
pretender to tlie throne, lias been
proclaimed King Iiy tlie army and there
Is every reason to lielieve Unit tliis de
cision will lie caiilirinwl liy tlie Sur\ian
parliament, liicli has been summoned
to meet on June 1.“).'

Tile revolution was exi'cuted witliout
liny opposition on tlie ja i t of tlie peo|)le
of Pelgrade, and tlie . apital and tlie
country remain tranqi II.
t\’hile tlie main outlines of the event
which look place wirliln tlie royal
palace are known, details ar(> conilictIng owing to tile extniordinary secrecy
■with wliich tile plot was contrived and
carried out.
The clilcf consplrator.s
■were all men of liigli rank, wlio acted
In concert witli tlie army. 'I'lie partici
pation of file latter in tlie assassina
tions, wliicli liloltiHl out tlie OlirenoTltch d.vniist.v, wliieli lias ruled Servia,
with a sliort intermission, for nearly a
century, is mainly due to tlie attitude of
King Alexaiid(*rnml hlsconsort towards
the oilicers of tlie army, wliom henlwa.vs
treated witli scatit courtesy. Ills de
sire to remove tlie war seliool from ilolgrade to Slieliatz gave the ollieers of
fense.
Yesterday’s date is a sinister one In the
history of Uie Olirenoviteh liouso, lielng
the .‘J.-itli anniversary of tlie nssnssina■tion of King Alexander's great uncle,
Michael, wlio was done to death b.v
agents of Alexander Karagoorgovitch,
the tlien leading menilior of the house
■whicli has long dispntMl tlie throne of
Sorvia against tlie Olirenoviteli family
r,nd whose liead, Prlnoe Peter Kanigeorgevitch, has hwii proclaimed king.
Dissatisfaction against King
ander’s rule lias been accentiiatecl since
his suspension of tlie constitution, last
April, and it is from tliatvtlme that
the military plot dates. The organiza
tion of file bliVidy deed was carried out
with coiisuiuiuate skill. Tlie king for
the past two inontlis was thrown off
Ills guard by the apparent quietude of
the roeeption of his recent coup d'etat.
In tlie meantime the conspirators liad
■decided on .tune 10 as the date for tho.
execution of tlie revolution for two reanons; first, l^ls tho iinnlver.sary of tlie
murder of King Alexander’s grand-,
unele, Michael, and, second, liccauso it
was feared that further delay would
permit the. skupschina (legislature) to
nettle the succession to tho tliroiio ac
cording to tlie king’s wislies, and it was
believed tlint tlie hrotlier of the hated
Queen would ho ids choice.
Tile prime movers in the plot were
JjJiilioniir .Seliioliovics and Vojislav
l^ellkovies, who liave entered tile new
calilnet as ministers of justice aTid
finiinee, respectively. M. Seliioko\dcs
was coiidomiied to liO years’ penal servi
tude forun atenipl to assassinate former
King Milan.
The king ai,d queen passed tlie eve of
their deatli qiilelly. They attended a
choral festival, llien took supper and
afterwards retired to rest. Menutime,
the coiisiilnitors liold a mi'etiiig in tho
Kaliinegde.a park. Tlie Sixth infantry
regimejit, wliich was cliosen to carry
out tlie coup d’etat, was recently pun
ished for having used its weapons
against a crowd of demonstrators.
About 1 o’clock ill the morning the
Slxtli and Seventh regiments were
called to arms and were led to the royal
palace, wliicli flioy entind.v surrounded.
A Imud of tiO olllccrs, led liy (Mloiiel
Maseliln and Colonel Miseliies, force<l
their way Into tlie palace, sliooting nil
who atempled to bar llielr pas.snge.
They were* assisted by treason within.
'The nlile-de-eainp on duty, Colonel
Kauniovics, liad been won over by tlie
consjilrators and was entrusted witli
the plans for action within thp royal
cnelo^uro. Several doors lending to tlie
royal apartments wej'o lilowii In by
dynamite. Colonel Nnumovles himself
bursting In the door of the royat'bi'd
chamber witli a bomb. The olllccrs had
called on the king to.opuu, but ho had
cdrtly r*fust*d. As the door fell tho
king rushed tu u window and appealed
for usHlstuncc, but no answer came.
Koullzliig the situation ho returned to
the (jueen, hpldhig her in his arms to
protect her, and uw'alted tho consiilrulors. Colonel Naumovlcs and tho olHcers then ealered the room. NaumoTics presented to tho king a form of
abdication for Lis signature. Thedocument contained the statement that by
marrying a "pubUc prostitute," tho king
Lad degraded Bervla and that be must
libdloata The klngls answer was to
draw a rerolyer and kill N'aumovlcs on
the spot Colonel Mlscblcs picked up
tbs dooument and presented It again.
King Alexander VaTed it from him.
yTbe officers then, with their drawn reTolrars, fired a ball of bullets and'tbo
royal couple fell together to the ground.
The band who carried out the ussas•InatioDB appear to ‘have met with a
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Kim QUEEN AND QENERALS.
'pTreal resistance on the balcony side of to the wlioie netlon. Without light they
the palace,' whore the curtains arc torn could not have found the victims, who
(•nd the window broken as though the tied from their sleeping apartment Servian Soldiers Indulge in Assassinaoccupnnta bad tried to escape Into the ' through corridors and numerous rooms
tion in a 'Wholesale Way.
garden. Torn gloves and articles of sol-' and might have escaped, but part of the ,
dlers’ clothing lie scattered below. This ] officers with bunilng candles and others
BostpUt-.Jnna 11. (Special.)—-King
lesistance was probably offered liy two with pistols comniencpd to search for Alexander and Qneeu Draga of Servia
loyal nldes-dc-camp, wlio were killed. I the roj'iil couple. In breathless haste
A single cannon shot announced ttie ! the conspirators ran through the rooms, 1 were shot to death by the army, also
execution of the plot, all the terrible opeoied wardrobes and looked behind Premier Maroovitch, Gen. Pitrovitoh
details of which may perhaps never he enrtiilus, but In vain. In the anteroom and Minister of War Pavlovitoli.
Alexander was about 27 years old,
accurately known. Detncliments of conneetlng with the corridor between
troops Uiiiiiwlhitely ninrclied to the the old and the new palace llie sergeant son of King Milan who was forced to
bureaus of posts and telegraphs and of tho gendarmes was sleeping. abdicate more than 13 years ago. The
the railway stations and occupied them. Awakening, he stepped before the revo kingdom is a little one, not much
Other troops Immediately inarched to lutionaries, who foiled him.
more than half as big as Maine
thei barracks and proclaimed ^J.’rlnicAt last Queoii Draga’s servant was thongli it lias three times as many
found. lie 'showed tho officers where
Kar.igr^irgev itch king.
Kntliusiastic shouts were raised of King Alexander and Queen Draga hod people, and it lias an active army of
“Long live Karngeorgevlteh" and ‘T.ong gone to secrete themselves. When ho more than 21,000 men.
live the army.” The warmest welcome had told this he was shot. Colonel
BIRDS MAKE MISTAKES,
was oxfoiided to Queen Draga’s Mnsel'.lii now joined llie revolutionists
lirotli(>r-in-law, Colonel Mnscliln, one and led tliem liaek to tliesleepingnpnrtJolin Burroughs in Tlio Oeutuiy
of the regicides. The troops at tho ment, where tlie king’s adjutant tried says that probably iu a state of wild
hnrrncks received the news with joy. to hinder the search. He pilot IJeu- nature birds never make mistakes,
There was only one ohjeetor, Oenoral tenant Namuovie.s, who fell dead. The but where they come iu ooiitaet with
NIkolies, commander of the Danube others killed the adjutant. After c our civilization and are confronted by
division, who was promptly sliot.lowii long sea roll a small door leading Into now^uoiidiiioiis they very naturally
and severely wounded, hut not before nil alcove was- discovered, but was
he had shot and killed Llouteimnt found locked. It was broken in with make mistakes. For iustauoe, ^tlieir
cunning iu ncst-bnildiug sometimes
Cagles.
nil axo and liere the royal couple ivere
The newspapers are almost unani found in undress. The older officers deserts them. The art of the bird is
mous In approving the revolution. Some first Intended forcing the king to to ooiiceai its nest botli a.s to position
eonipassioii Is felt for the imfortniiato abdicate, tint the young otlicors shot and as to material, but now and then
king, hut the people generally admit at the royal couple. Nobody knows in it is betrayed into weaving into its
tliat no otIiAr solution loan Intolerniili' tile cxeiteiiieiit wlio shot lirst. After structure showy and bizarre bits of
Rilnatioij uas possible. Tlie ndie.'il tlio murder King Aieixander’s .body this or that, which give its secret
papers assert tliat tlie recent se.'indaioas was tound entirely covered with blood, away, and wliich seem to violate all
•
cloctlons were tlie eliief causes of tlie wliiie tliat of Queen Dtnga was abso the traditions of its kind.
I have the picture of a robin’s nest
conspiracy. Tlii're is some talk of a lutely torn by balls.
before mo, upon ho outside of which
repulilic, lint tin? majority of tlie people
Almost simultiuieiously with the are stuck a small muslin flower, a
desire ttie accession of Prince tOirn- butcliery iu llie palace tlio troops en leaf from a small calendar around a
goorgoviteli.
deavored to arrest all tlie relatives of piiotograpli of a local celebrity. A
tile (iiicon and those ministers whom more incongruous use of material iu
SERVIANS ARE CALM.
tlie eonsiiirntors disliked. Two brothers bird arohiteoture it would be liard to
liud. I have been told of another
Belgrade, June 13.—The assassina of the queen, Colonels Nikola find robin’s nest mpon the outside of which
Nikodern I.nnjevie.s, were speedily tho bird liad fastened a wooden label
tion of King Alexiiniler and Queen roIzlhI and eseortcHl by a detachment of
from a nearby flower-bed, marked
Draga. ''tlie l.itter's two lirotliers, the troops' from llielr dwelling to the guard “Wake Robin.” Still another nest
Servian iiremier, minister of war and room of the divisional eommnnder.' I have seeu built upon a large, showy
of the paper-like flowers
former minister of war, perpetrated by ’J'hey wcM'e evidently not suspicious of foundation
their doom and were ligliting eigartts of Aiiteuuaria, or everlasting. The
a band of ollieers, and tlie proelnuiation wlion they were shot dead by eight sol wood-tliruali frequeutlv weaves a frag
ment of newspaper or a wiiite rag
by tlie iirmy of Prliiee Peter Kura- diers.
into a foundation of its nest. ‘jEvil
General Markov ics. the premier. Gen communications
georgeviteli, llic pretender to llio throne,
corrupt good maueral
I’avlovies,
minister
of
war,
ant'
M.
us King of Siyvia, lias apparently been
nors. ” Tlie newspaper and the rag
accepted by I lie capital and tho Se.rvi,in Todorijvlcs, minister of the inte.'lor, bag unsettle the wits of the birds.
were ail, ns they attempted to defend
The phoobo bird is capable of this
people witliont- a murmur. The meet themselves from arrest, shot by the kiud of mistake or indisoretion. All
ing of tlie skupselitina on Monday next troops. Tlio two former were kiiipd and tlie past generations of her tribe have
built upon uatnral, aud, therefore,
is now looked for\rard to to eonfirni tlie, the last named is just alive.
neutral sites, usually under
proelnmatinn as king of Prince KaraSliortl.v atter midnight the bodies of upon
georgevitcli and to regularize the new the dead king and queen were carried to slielviug and over-hangiug rooks; and
tho art of adapting the nest to its sur
situation.
thei I- last resting pl.ice. It was a piti roundings, blending it with them,
The only new element in tlio situation ful siglit. All day long the victims has been liiglily developed. But
is a fei lingamong tlie intelligent classes wore reposing in rougli colliiis and had phoebe now frequently builds under
in favor of tlie aliolition of a iServian. lain exposed to tlie gaze of those who our .sheds and porclies, nv here, so far
monareliy nllogetlier and tlie creation had killed them and to tlie privileged as concealment is concerned, a change
of material, say from moss to dry
of a republic, and this sentiuiont is curious.
‘grass or slireds of bark, would be
sliared by at least one member of tho
All the servants of the royal couple ail advaiiage to her. Bat she departs
provisional government.
fled vvlien llie tir.st shots were heurd noi a bit from the family traditions;
DilTerences of ophfton on this point A'ith t!ie exception of Queen Drnga’e she uses the same woody mosses,
develoiied yesterday at a mcHitlng of servant, who was found dead. At 12 which iu some cases, especially when
the eahliiet, wlien Poreigri Minister fbinutes past 2 all was over. . Colonel the nest is placed upon unevenly
Knlievics exju'essed liLs leanings In Mascliiu issued from the gate of the sawed timber, makes her secret au
favor of the estahlishmeiit of a ropuh- palace, arouiab which groat crowds had open one to all eyes.
llcan form of governinent. The nm- collected, and made n speocli, siiylng:
jority of the ministers, liowever, de
“We have.now destroyed the dynasty
THE BIRDS GROW NUMEROUS.
clared themselves in favor of a new of- tlie Olirenovies and have got rid of
People wlio have thought there were
king in I’rinee Peter Karagoorgevltch.' the dishonoraiile vyoninn who was tlie
They streiigtiioned their deelanition hy king's evil spirit. I.S3iig live Servia.’’ more than the usual hnniber of birds
llie strong ai.gumenl tliait it was certain
'The people responded: “Long live \Vith ns this .season appear not to
that Austria and Itussia would -lot the army.”
have been mistakeu. Mr. Browusou
countenaiico tlie creation of.a republic.
Tiiere have lieen unpleasant evidences in his weekly bird article iu tho Port
'J'liis is tlie view ge’norally shared by of public resentment against tlio late land Advertiser mentions many speoies
polltlelans.
royal -couple Some persons even spat of which this is true. He also says
Tlie reinains of the ill-fated king and on the retmilns.
most of the birds are now at home
queen were luirled almost stealthily in
Tliere has been no sign of mourning,
tlie chapel of .St. ’Mark, where tlie inom- but it is net certain that every section for the summer. After this date very
bers of tlie Obreiiovitcli family are in of tho pulilic w ill quietly acquiesce lii few migrants will be soon, the last of
terred.
tile revolution and the tension will con them having passed along some days
The following is a narrative of the tinue until the succession has been ago. The birds whieh oame early
revolution given Ii.v the men who took fixed.'
have now raised their first broods and
an active part in it:
Tlie autopsy Iield lias proved that the will soon be busy with their second
Army otfleers to llie nuirilier of bO late king received 30 shot wounds, ones. Young robins, witli wondering
linvliig formed a project of a revolt, many of thc-ni deadly. Qin'en Draga eyes, dingy plumage aud spotted
among whom being doleg:iles from al liad numerous sliot and wibre wounds breasts are getting common while tiny
most every giirrison in Servia and llie and it is allegwl tliat lier liody was song sparrows are trying their newly
majority of tlie ollieers in the Sixth torn In barhnric fasliion. 'i'lie appeerregiment, Polonel Mitscliltsch Invited iiiiee of the ro.val apartments is Indc- grown wings. The robins began to
his comrades on Wednesday evening at scribalile. Tlie doors and lloors are nest soon after the middle of April
11 o'clock to miHit in the Kaliinagdan sliattcrcd and the ruins drencheil witli and tlio young birds commonly leave
garden and tliero tlie immediate carry blood.
the nest when they are 10 or 12 days
ing^ out of the Intended deed was or,
Joyful deoion.stnitions were indulgc-d old. Tlie snug sparrow will keep
g.Tiilzed.
in hy tlie populaeo tlirougliout flic day right on raising families until fall,
At l.-JO a. m. tlie olllc'crs in elglit and liusiness lias not lioon dlsturlied.
sometimes bringing out as many as
four broods of young birds. On the
groujis went to llie royal palace. Each
morning of,May 30. I saw a family of
PETER A SPENDTHRIFT.
had a ciU' and especial directions re
bluebirds passing iu and out of their
garding ills part in tlie revolution. In
Geneva, June 13.—'I’lie new King of nest iu a liolo ii. au old apple tree,
tho palace Itself the revolutloimrieshad
not 10 feet from a main travelled
two Importanf partisans in tlio king’s Servia rccolvcHl ids early tHlue.iiion in road. Tlio old birds wore very tame
Belgrade.
Lah'r
lie
went
to
scliool
in
liod.vguard—(.’olonel Musehin, Queen
aud tho young ones showed no signs
Dragn’s cousin, and tho king’s per.^onal Pcstli and Teniescar, and, iM'sidi'e re of nervousness ns I watohon them near
adjutant, Lleutemiiit Namuoyics. Two peated visits to Russia, spent several at liniid. As soon ns this family is
oflieers of tlie liigli military aeatlcniy years at tlio sninll court of I'rinco able to take care of itself tliQ parents
nppofired at tlie appoluU»d tune, 2 a. Nlcliolas of. Montenegro at Ceitlnje. will proceed to raise another one.
m., at tlio gate of tho palace, where Wldle tliere he became tlie suitor of the As blut'birds are now seen every
where, they will become very oomthe king’s adjutant, Pniiajotovie, wlio l:tttor’R daugliter. Princess Zorki,, and moii
by fall, wlieu all the young are
was in tile (‘oiispiraoy, hiindetl them tlie married her in 1883. She died seven full grown.
-years
Inter.
Tlie
issue
of
this
naiiTluge
keys to tlie garden gate, wlileli is al
ways kept locked. First, stepiiing be are tlirp<* clilldren, a daugliter of 10
THINGS HE MUST KNOW.
fore tlie guard at tlie paliiee, one of tho and two sons, ii.ged, resiieetivoly, loand
two oPleer.t talletl "tlirow down your 13. Since 1891 Prince Peter li.is lieeii
They seem to ask a good deal of a
arms.’’ A lig'lit ensued, witli sliootliig residing In Geneva. Because of his man out West, Tho Atohiusou Globe
on botli sides, in which several persons dlsslp:it('d and spejidthElft habits 1‘rlnce says a drug olerk in a dru^ store must,
Peter quarreled witli Ids futlier-in-law
were wounded.
iu order to be oapnble of holding his
Tlie revolutionaries then entered the of Montenegro and also lost the good job, know wliat tho weatlier indica
graces
of
Alexander
III
of
Russia,
from
front garden without liliidraace and
i;pacliPtl the ctHirtj ard of the old palaee, whom lie recelveil large gifts of money tions are for tomorrow; know how
where Eleutonaut Noiuuiovics was on .several oecnsions. Since tho accoH- many stamps it takes on auytliiug
awaiting, lie opened the leek of tho plon of the present czar, Nicholas 11, that is to be mailed at the post-offioe;
jrou door leading to the front room on however, there lias Inien a sort of rocon- know when tho sale of tickets opens
the first lloor. By this it was seen that clllntlon with St. Petersburg, and the for tnoatriual attraotions, and how
the palace was carefully closed and fliinnees of Prince Peter were put and many rows baok iu the balcony the 60
that danger was suspected. IIiiiTying kept on a sound basis, but he h.is been oeiit seats begin; how often the cars
up stairs to tlie first floor, the revolting lotorlouBly poor. Since 1891 Prince pass, and what oarione should take to
officers attracted the attention Of the Peter, nevoi woaltliy, has, nevertho-' visit a friend at 1002 Park avoune;
palace attendants and tho royal couple less, been living in modest comfort at know whether a lady wearing a black
by the noise of shooting. Lieutenant Genova.
hat aud a brown dress, rolieve’d with
1‘otroviteh, alarmed by the unwonted
a iiale-pink satin .yoke, over which
hubbub, hurried forward, a drawn re I Safe From Polaonpns Serpents.
was shirred dainty pink ohiffou, had
volver in ona hand and In the other a I A physician, wbd spent some time as yet oalled aud asked for a fri^d;
sword.
In the countries bordering on the gnlf whether muriatic aoid would really
“What do you want?” ho cried. ,of Mexico, found a curious body of take tlie grease out of a atopped-np
"Show us where the king and queen 'men among tLe natives called curados sink, as olaimed by the Ladies* Home
know whether sugar or milk
are," came the'^ply. "Back,” cried de calebra, or the safe from vipers. Fireside;
was all the baby needed at first; know
rotrovltch, and at tho same momenta Having been Inoculated with the poi* when the first train left for the east,
ball stretched hUp dn the ground.
'son of the serpents they were proof and what changes of oars would be
The rovolutlonatlea pressed forward, 'against their venomona-bltes. The In* ueoessarv between here and New
when suddenly the electric light gave oculatlon was made with , the venom York; know whether the fish were
out. All stood In darkness. In the tooth of a viper and the bulb of a na* biting at the lake; anew what time
greatest excitement and feeling their tlve plant called mano del sapo (toad's services begin at AU Bonis* oharoh
way, the revolutionaries climbed the hand). The preventive Inoculation has Bnnday morning; know when Harpw's
with that last chapter of Lady Bar
stairs and got into the dark anteroom Wn an old custom among the natives rington’s
Qranddanghter, would be in',
to the king’s apartments. Hero they of that region.
eto. In addition to this he most know
found candle.s and lit them. This seem
how to compound prescriptions.
ingly slight drcumstance was decisive

A BETTER WAY.

ATHLETIC PRESIDENTS.
— ■-------

A Suggestion For Avoiding So Much Mr. Roosevelt Not the Only Lover of
V Slau^ter.
'
the Field.

It has always been, says a New
York oorresiiondent of Maine Woods,
a matter of surprise to me that more
people are not interested In photo
graphing the wild things of nature,
instead of killing them.
I remember the last deer I shot.
Tlie sad, sonlfnl eyes haunted me for
weeks afterward. That settled it.
Hereafter, I determined, I would do
mv hunting with a camera.
Perhaps one might ■ fiuU excuse for
wishing to seonre a flue speoimen or
antlers.
They' look well in one’s
dining room at home. And when
one’s friends call and exclaim, “My,
what a beautiful siiecimon! Did you
slioot it':”’ you do feel a tinge of sat
isfaction iu replying oarelessTy, ‘‘Oh
yes: that’s one of the deer I bagged
up iu tlie Gaslijaok conntr.y. ” Of
onurse your friends liave never heard
of the Gaslijack region, and yon then
prooecd to reoonut your ohoicest as
sortment of campfire yarns. You feel
quite a hero.
But tliero.’s another side to it.
Wliat of thq.ohap who goes into the
woods year after year aud slanghters
indiscriminately every living thing
tliat comes witliin range'of his guU.
Buck or doe; it makes no difference.
It is the mere lust of killing. To
see tlie poor‘oreaturo die is about all
that this human weaseTcares for. His
only interest is to bang away at the
next, aud the next, as if he were a
mere butcher aud thus earning his
livelihood.
The habits of the wild tilings'he
sees are a sealed book to him. Ho
hasn’t time to observe them, aud he
doesn’t care.
Let us suppose that our sportsman
(?) on slaughter bent should tr.v in
stead, snail shooting with a camera.
Here he must use all liis wits in order
to get within shooting di.stauoe.
btealtliily, craftily he nears his vic
tim. It is the cunning of human
oraft matohed against wild instinct.
Nearer and nearer he aiiproaohes,
carefnll.v noting every movement of
Ins quarry.
Oliok! Thqro is tlie same startled
jump: the white flag shown, and
the wonderful leaps and bounds as
tlie deer disappears into the surround
ing thicket. But no wounded aud
dying animal greets the hunter’s eye,
nor disturbs his cousoieuce.
The camera has done its worK. He
has the picture to present later to
admiring friends. Perliaps lie has
been alert enough to take several
BiiaVishots of the deer before it finally
got away. In this manner he may
stud.y the habits and movements of
the wonderful creatures, aud learn to
abhor the Killing of them for the
mere sake of seeing them suffer aud
die.
I visited tho Hudson bay country
last summer. 1 suppose I saw up
wards of oue hundred moose, not to
mention the many deer, bear and
wolves. I pursued them relentlessly
with a 4x5 camera. I had many au
exciting race with a moose while .1
was iu a oanoe, and ‘‘shot’’ them as
I followed ill thbir wake, aud agaiu,
ns tliey oame to the lake shore to
drink or browse among the lily-pads.
An old blaok she-bear with three
cubs ahjo foil victims to my camera.
I oaii not desoribe the satisfaction it
gave me to hear the click of the in
strument as it recorded them at play
or grubbing around an old stump for
worms aud iuseots. I have a immber
of interesting pictures to remind me
of this expirieiice instead of. the
haunting memory of their dead car
casses lying about.
,
Wliat-a regret it is to know' sooner
or later all these wild oreatures aud
their Jiiudred will have gone the way
of the buffalo; i ictims to the in
satiable lust for slaughter which
possesses so many of our kind. We
will see the pity of it then I
TELEPHONES AND DISEASE.

That the telephone transmitter may
serve to carry disoaso from one user
to another has been suggested more
than once. Tlio feasibility of suoli
au ooonrreuoe has been experimental
ly tested by Dr. William Bissel of
Buffalo wl o reports his results in.tlie
Buffalo Medical Journal. They are
negative, as far as they go, and seem
to iudioata that tho supposed danger
is rather remote. We quote the fol
lowing abstract made by tho Medical
Record:
‘‘It is well known that an iudivi'dual to all intents aud purposes iii good
liealth’may bo the’ carrier of noxious
germs. For iiistanoo, tho germ of
croupous pneumonia is present iu tho
mouth of every healthy person, aud
tho diphtlieria bacillus exists iu the
upso aud throat of maii.v persons who
have never suffeted from tho disease.
Again, those who have reoovored
from typhoid fever .and cholera con
tinue to throw off tho germs of these
respective diseases, while iu oases of
ohroiiio
pulmonary
tuberonlosis,
when expootoratiou is profuse, the
organism is expelled iu large num
bers. TJio experiments ooudnoted by
Dr. Bissel took place iu the early part
of this year, the telephones at three
of the largest hotels in Buffalo being
utilized for the purpose, and the iiartionlar organism for wliioh search was
being made being the diphtheria
bacillus. After the most oarefnl iuvostigatiou it was found to be im
possible to demonstrate the preseuoe
of the diphtheria baoillus on any of
tlie telephones. It would thus appear
as if there is little or no fear of contraoting diphtheria by this means.”
THE ANIMALS SUFFERED.

As the forest fires closed in around
Bemis the day the mill was baroed,
there was a stampede of rabbits,
squirrels and deer. One deer reaolied
through the crowds of workmen, aud
plunging into the lake, swam away,
while several others were seen stand
ing about trembling with fear, seem
ing not in the least afraid of the peo
ple. Probably most of the rabbits
and squirrels were burned in the
holes where they sought refuge but
tberb were an abnndanoe of them that
ran about the camps until the next
day.

Persons interested in the big game
hunting trips and the daily athletic
exercises of President Roosevelt need
only to examine the records of former
presidents to learn that lie is by no
means tlie first chief executive to
spend his vaoatiou and leisure hours
in the pursuance of sports.
No more arduous fisherman and
duok shooter could bo imagined than
President Cleveland. In the vicinity
of Chesapeake Bay he“ .spent qvor.y
momeui of Ins leisure time iu this
favorite pastime with the rod aud
reel.
Nor was President £)leveland the
first to dignify this ground whioli is
popularly called tho ‘‘Presidential
Hunting Preserves. ” Fresident Har
rison went dnok hunting along the
shores of these waterways, and.hunted
every foot of them clear to the sea.
All sorts of wild duok abound in this
district, among them canvas-baoks,
and besides these, quails, pheasant,
snipe aud wild t'irkey are to be found.
President Harrison was a fairly goo4
sliot with a gun, but liis first venture
proved slightly disaiipointiug, for ho
mistook a black pig belonging to a
negro for a raccoon. He offered at
once to settle for the pig, but the
patriotio owner declined, oh the
grou'hd that he liad been liighl.y hon
ored by a President of the United
States shooting his pig, and that the
proud distinotiou would be handed
down oue generation to another iu his
family. President Harrison never
took mucli to liorsebaok riding nor to
field sports, but with shooting he fell
more aud more in love as he beoame
older. He even shot duok from a
“sneakbox,” an achievement of
which any dnekhunter may well be
proud.
Before George Washington became
General Washington lie hunted all
over this same ground. After he be
came a General he iiad little time for
hunting a'ud shcotiug, but he was
jiassionately fond of liorsebaok riding,
aud was oousidereu au excellent
liorsemau even during rlio days when
lumbering stage coaches were respoiisihle for mucli riding in the saddle
and when horsemen were plentiful. /'
Curious to say, foud as Presidents
Cleveland and Harrison were of the
water trout, neither of them ever
found pleasure iu swimming. Presi
dent John Quincy Adams was by all
odds the swimmer President oi the
White House. Noxc ’ to Benjamin
Franklin, he was ilie best swimmer of
any public man in Washington. Pres
ident Adams also was a remarkable
walker, and frequently he combined
Ills two hobbies. Often he arose long
before dawn, walked as far as George
town, where he had a secluded nook,
and stripping, plunged iutp the Potbmao. Then, after a long, refreshing
swim, he would dress and walk naok
to his home, where he arrived by
break of day,, ready for whatever
oame..
President Arthur was always espec
ially foud of camping aud hunting
and fishing, and one occasion was loio
miles from where he might have been
reached by, telegrapli wire. Bass and
trout were Mr. Arthur’s favorites.
He is said to have been' remarkablv
expert at casting the fly. aud onoe
when oil a visit South, the Fishing
Club of Louisville presented him with
au exquisite rod, suitably engraved,
aud of tliis the President ever felt
especially proud.
President Garfield was another of
our Presidents given to the pursuit of
sports. He^did not care for fisning.
however. Hunting was his pet diver
sion. But aside from this he took a
lively interest in all sorts of field
sports, especially iu the national
game, baseball. At no time was
there a more euthusiastio baseball
crank” in Washington than was
the President. He was elected an
honorary memoer of tho olA National
Baseball Club, and he frequently at
tended tho games played b.v this team,
aud followed its victories with a
jealous eye in th«rf5bruing newspaper.
IJilliards was a'liotliqr favorite diver
sion with President Garfield. During
his administration a new billiard
table was planed iu tho basement of
the White House, aud here ho played
almost regularly every afternoon.
President Garfield also was foud of
horseback riding. Taking him all iu
all, he was probably tho most all
round sporting President, for no mat
ter what the sport, he felt at least a
mild interest in it.—Philadelphia
Ledger.
FOURTH OF JULY WOUNDS.

Premonitions of tlie annual Fourtli
of July maiming aud slaughter have
already appeared iu Chicago. The
board of health of that city reports
seven deaths from tetanus or lockjaw
within a short time, duo to wounds
from toy pistols aud firearms which
have been put into practice for the
coming celebration. The board of
lioaltii has issued a bulletin repeat
ing its injunction of former years as
follows: .
Do not bind or close up any Fourth
of July wound or aii^ wound produced
as such wounds arc. Lockjaw/or
tetanus, is caused by a baoillus or germ
which exists pleutifully iu street dirt
aud especially iu aud around stables.
It is inactive so long as exposed to
the air, but when carried beneath
the skin and buried iu the flesh, as
in the wounds caused by bits of per
cussion caps or by rusty nails, aud
when the air is thus excluded the
germ is roused to activity ana pro
duces the most virulent poison known.
This is the cause of lockjaw. Have
any Fourth of July wound, no matter
how apparently insignficant, dressed
by a doctor who will know bow to
cleanse It thoroughly and apply the
proper treatment to prevent the
growth and activity of this bacillus
ana the resnlting lockjaw.

VC^XliX^h
The Kind YOU Hane Always Bought
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DROWNING ACCIDENT.

WATERVILLE HIGH, 7; SKOWHEGAN HIGH, 6.

THE STUDENTS’ SIDE.

THAT MUSIC APPROPRIATION.

Prof. Hall Is Not Fully Satisfied With
Peter McLaren’s Body Found in Hol
Just when the Skowhegan High They Have Nothing Against President the Intended Division of the Money.
White.
lingsworth & Whitney Boom Thurs school nine seemed to have the game
The city government recently ap
day Morning-Drowned at Fairfield all won, tlie Waterville High boys
Wednesday.

The unde body of Peter MoLareu,
a traveling weaver, was found float
ing in the Kennebec Thursday ujorniiig
by, employees at the Hollingsworth &
Whitney boom. It was taken in
charge soon after by Undertaker H.
B. Snell, who learned tliat the
dead man has relatives in Lowell,
Mass., with whom he communi
cated to find out what disposition t's
to be made of the remains.
I McLaren was at Island Park, Fairfield, Wednesday afternoon enjoying
a time with friends. He saw some
boys in swimming 'near by and left
his companions saying he would
show them how to swim. He was
gone sometime before t.lie suspicion
arose among his companions that
something- might have happened to
him.' They investigated and found
his clothes on the bank of the river
but could find no traces of him. An
alarm was given and a party of men
searched Wednesday evening for the
body without avail. McLaren went
to Fairfield early in the week from
North Vassalboro, where ho was em
ployed about two weeks, going there
from Enfield, N. H.
DEFACING THE ROADSIDE.

The Bath Times is waging war
against the advertising boards that
have been put up by the roadsides in
the vicinity, particularly near the
electric tracks, and wants them re
moved. A correspondent in the paper
suggests that these boards cause a
feeling of resentment in many persons
against the firms which disfigure the
landscape in such a way, and who re
fuse to trade with them any more
than is necessary. That, the Gardiner
Reporter-Journal says, is about the
way it ought to work, an<P*suoh dis
figurations should make a loss of busi
ness instead of being good advertising.
The boards cost consideraole money,
and if the firms feel that it did them
harm rather than good, they wouldn’t
spend any more in that way.
AN UNCANNY PLANT FROM MEX
ICO.

Tlie lustituto Medico of Mexico
City, says the Aiexicau Herald, will
send to the World’s Fair an exhibit
of about fifty medicinal plants of the
country and the products derived
therefrom. Accompanying the ex
hibit will bo a complete explanation
as to the place where the plants are
found, tlie procedure for converting
them into medical product and the
ailments which they are destined to
cure. Included in the exliibit will
be a plant of marvelous qualities. It
grows wild and abundantly in the
state of Michoaoan. The Indians claim
that whenever tliey enter a wood or
place where -this plant grows, its
aroma makes them lose their way and
they are unable to return to their
homes or to reach their destinaticn
until they cease to smell the plant.
The statement is said to have been
fully confirmed a number of times
by learned people. The Institute is
going to make a scientific study ot
its physiological effects ana an aiualysis
of its properties. A delegate has
been sent to Michoaoan to obtain a
specimen of the plant. It has been
further added that a person wearing
a branch of this peculiar plant in his
buttonhole, will often be lost in his
native city, but the latter statement
has not been confirmed. This plant
will be an interesting exhibit at the
Fair and if it is sent in large quan
tities and keeps its qualities in a for
eign and distant land, the ^lice of
St. Louis will have many visitors to
guide during the Exjposition.
KEBIFING PROMISES.
Watervllle Appreciates Always When
Promises are Kept.
Every time you read about Doan’s
Kidney Pills, you are lold they cure
every form of kidney ill, from bhckBcbe to lurlnary disorders. How are
our promises kept? As any citizen
who has tried the treatment. Ask the
man who makes the following state
ment:
Mr. Fred Leavitt of Perclval Court
says: "A dull aching pain across the
loins hung on to me and got worse
from, time to time. I was treated by a
physician who stated it was my kid
neys, and who helped me for a time,
but the trouble recurred. At times it
was so severe that It was painful to
move. Often I could not leave the
house for several days and frequently
when walking alone if I made a false
step that Jarred my body it almost
caused me to collapse. It was for this
trouble that I used Doan’s Kidney
Fills. I had been reading statements In
the newspapers published in Waterville
and in the neighboring towiu, and I
procured a box at Dorr’s drug store. I
iwas soon convinced they were helping
me, and every dose I took counted.
ITou can refer to me as saying that
Doan’s‘Kidney Fils are a reliable kid
ney remedy, and U any one doubts my
case being kidney complaint 1 can refer
to n^r doctor.”

fell ou the Skovthegan pitohei- and
batied out run.s enough to win the
game oy the margin of one score, on
the Colby diamond Wednesday after
noon. It was the final game of the
seasofi for the locals and was a pretty
finish, '^le teams were very evenly
matched. Waterville took the lead
in the firsl inning, and increased it
in tlie second,^only to be held by the
visitors in the^ third. It was an even
thing until the sixth, when the
visitors tallied two runs, aadlng a
third in the eight which gave them
the lead 6 to 3. It was right here that
Waterville got into the game for
keeps. Getchell got first on a pass
and Farnham on an error. Mason
followed with a single that sent
Getchell heme and Farnham to third.
Strong went out on a fly. but McAlary scored both Farnham and Ma
son by a nretty hit, making the score
a tie. George Winters, the smallest
player in the field, then came to bat
with the chance to win tlie game for
his team. He hit n pfetty one to
right field and soored^cAlary, going
to second himself on the hit. He was
hit by a batted ball a minute later
and Hoxie closed the inning by flying
out. Skowhegan was blanked in the
ninth, young Winters making a pretty
catch in left field to close the game
with.
Skowhegan had a “big boy,’’ who
looked suspiciously like a ringer an
second base, and he batted out two
doubles, responsible for Skowhegan’s
last three runs. He was protested
at the start but was finally allowed
to play. Waterville has made a first
rate record this season, , with eight
victories and three defeats.
The score:
WATERVILLE HIGH.
ab. r. bh. tb. po. a. e.
Getchell, cf. 3 3 2 3 1 0 1
2 1 10 4 1
Farnham, p.
1 3 2 13 0 0
Mason, 3b.
0 (•) 2 0
0 0
Strong, 0.
12 11
1
1
McAlary, 3b.
1
1
3
Q
0 1
Butler, 2b.
0 0 0 0
0 0
Colby, rf.
2 2 4 0
1
1
Hoxie, ss.
0 0 0 2 0 1
Winters, If.
0 L 10 10
Wil=on, If.

Waterville, Maine, June 10, 1903.
propriated $360 for music, the monov,
The 'Aatfrville Evening Mail,
it being understood, to be equally
Gentlemen: Will you kindly pub divided between Hall’s military band
lish the followiui?:
Prof. R. B.
Tiiere seems to bo considerable in and Bouleti-e’s band.
terest manifested in Colby affairs _ of Hall is of tlie opinion tliat if the in
late apd. any amount of' speculation tent is to have the money equally
among the good citizens of Waterville
and vicinity about what has taken divided, his band will not give a sin
place, is taking place, and is likely to gle concert. While mindful that the
take plaoe^t the college. For tlie present appropriation exeeeds those of
benefit of these and all other per past years even after such division, as
plexed individuals tliis word is in
is intended, he says that he has la
tended.
The notoriously yellow Boston bored in the oitv for 10 years past to
Glohe,->aud its emulous Maine con ■develop his baud and ho does not feel
temporary, the Bangor News, would that it is a reasonable proixisition to
have you understand that the Presi
dent and students of Colby are utterly ask the band to share and share alike
out of symtiatliy with each other and witli a band but recently organized.
at sword’s points. Now to all who The members of the Military bund
were so innocent as to swallow these themselves liave not been sounded in
“yellow” pills, we, as representa the matter, but Prof. Hall appeared
tives of the student body wish to ad-,
minister this emetic. TJiere is not a very firm in his belief tliat the baud
man in Colby who entertains against shouid not piny under the conditions,
President White any personal feelings when the subject was broached to him
of hostility or liatred. We are all in
symuath.y with him. His integrity, this morning.
consecration, strong Christian char
acter and motive, we have never for
ROOM FOR BOTH.
a moment doubted. W’e realize that
he is doing great things for Colby;
we honor him for the devotion of his Concerts by Boulette’s Band Will
time, energ.v, tliought and life to the
Please a Great Many People.
welfare of the institution. There is
To
the
Editor of The Mail:
no breach between ns now or is there
It is a souFcee of regret that after
going to be.
We are all sorry that tlie Fresliman the recent very generous appropriation
Reading was adjourned, sorrv that of $360 by the City Government for
this year, there
the cliildren wern shut out of earning bauu concerts
their fifteen dollar.s. We have, how should be any controversy about the
ever, 'no excuse or explanation to division of tlie money between the
offer for the thrilling events of that two bauds of the city. The under
standing is, that the money aiiproevening.
When we stretch our legs about this priated shall be divided equally be
time every year we are asked by many tween Hall’s Military Baud and Bougood people; “What are you going lette’s Baud.
to college for?” Well, what are we This gives Hall’s Band $25 more
going for? To act like old men? To this year than they have ever re
wear higli collars? To sit in straight- ceived for band concerts in any pre
backed chairs, cross our legs and look vious year.
wise? We have several of this sort Now Prof. Hall comes forward and
in college now. May the.y soon go to says his band will not give concerts
Bates and what are they good for? if the money is divided equally. While
Look at any of the smartest men in it is admitted that his baud has had
the country todav, at those most in a much larger experience and is tirobtlie public eye, consult their college ably better qualified, Boulette’s Band
records and tell us what you find. has recently had new instruments and
You who are doing the most con uniforms and a good deal of practice,
demning just at present examine your and it does not seem more than right
own school-day records and quiet that tliev should have an equal
down. The college boy of today is amount of the money apiiropriated. In
made ou the same plan as his fore nil probability a concert by Boulette’s
fathers were and it is just as impossi Baud would give enjoyment to as
ble for him to hold in check his fun many citizens as would one by Hall’s.
It is hoped that ProL.,Hall will re
and mischief ns it was for them.
We repeat then—there is no breach consider his decision and have har
between President White and the stu monious relations between the bands,
dent bcdy of Colby, nor did Friday and each baud try and appreciate the
night witness “one of the wildest' generosity of the City Government as
disturbances that has ever marked” no doubt the citizens of Waterville
the Freshman Reading. It was noth will.
J. T. BOULETTE.
ing more than the annual overflowing
Waterville. June 11, 1903.
of exuberant spirits.
Cecil M. Daggett,
W. H. M. Teague,
THREE INCHES OF RAIN.
Colby ’03.

Totals
34 7 9 10 27 14 4
SKOWHEGAN HIGH.
ab. r. bh. tb. jip. a. e.
French, ss.
6 2 114 12
Walker, 3b.
4 2 1 2 0 4 0
Thomas, p.
4 3 1 1 1,60
Sjiaulding, 2b. 4 0 3 3 3 1 0
C. Smith, rf.
4 0 1
1 0 0 0
Taylor, cf.
4 0 0 0 1 0 0
M. Smith, lb. 4 0 0 0 10 0 0 SUGGESTIONS TO COLBY STUDENTS There His Been a Great Down Pour
Tuck, c. '
4 0 1 1 5 0 0
and the Rivers and Streams Are Fast
Abbv, If.
4 0 0 0 0 0 3 Editor of The Mail:
I noted with interest the com Rising.
'•
Totals
37 0 7 9 *23 11 0 placent communication in Wednes
day’s Evening Mail’ from the pen of ' In the 24 hours ending at noon Sat
*Wil'son hit by batted ball.
two Colby students, in tjie course of urday about three inches of rain fell
Innings '
1 23450789
Waterville
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 x—7 which the joint authors ask for sug in Waterville. There will be no more
Skowhegan
T 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 0—0 gestions as to wliat the college boys
Stolen bases—Farnham -2. Mason, may do in the^way of celebrating in talk of'drouth at present.
Hoxie, Strong, French. Two-base the springtime, aside from tlie timeIn all the little showers which fell
hits—Hoxie, Spaulding, Walker. Bases honored methods of breaking up col during the week up to 6 o’clock Fri
on balls—Bv Thomas,
Getchell. lege exercises and destroying college day afternoon 38 one hundredths, or
Struck out—By Farnham, O. Smith property.
It may be impertinent- for one who a little’more than a third of an inch
3, Spaulding, Abby, M. Smith 2,
Tuck; by Thomas, Colby, Getchell, possibly does not understand to what fell. From 6 p.m. Friday to 7 a.m.
Winters. Time, Ih. 30m. Umpire, straits the students may be driven to Saturday the fall was 2 inches and
find ways cf spending surplus energy
Alexander Burette.
to suggest what they miglit do, but 10 hundredths and from 7 until noon
at the risk of appearing in that light 75 one hundredths more were added.
WOMEN GET THE HONORS.
we would query whether it might not This makes the precipitation for 34
be a good idea to get into the game
Aceording to the presidents of west of athletics a little more -generally hours, as stated, about three inches.
ern colleges devoted to co-education and successfully. If we remcrpber There’s always something to make
women are outstripping men in correctly Colby has averaged about people unhappy. A farmer who had
scholarship. Here are expressions two points in the intercollegiate ath stopped worrying about the drouth
letic meet for several years. This sea
from the presidents on the relative son she will bring up the rear of tlie expressed fear Saturday that we
standing of men and women students: procession at baseball and at tenuis. should h^ve so long a wet spell now
Acting President Birgo, of the Uni Some of that “exuberant energy” of that the late planted and replanted
versity ot Wisconsin—Those who which Messrs. Daggett, and Teague seed would rot in the ground. That’s
write so glibly might possibly be ap
have paid special attention to this plied with good results to the long as good tq fret about as anything else.
question say that the women students continued and careful training that The storm Friday night was attend
exceed the men in scholarship, by brings victories in various lines of ed by a high wind which tore off
athletic activity to Bowdoin and the twigs and branches and scattered
about 10 per cent on the average.
University of Maine. It certainly re
President Northup, of the Univer quires some muscle to pull down even streets and sidewalks with them in a
sity of Minnesota—There is a general a decrepit grand stand or to drag a way to make glad the heart of—well,
impression that women attain higher cow into a recitation hall,. but it of those who do not like trees. There
more muscle and of a better is no need of specifying.
scholarship fn science, literature and takes
trained
sort to win points at an in
art, but it may often be due to con tercollegiate
athletic meet or to score
scientious and faithful work rather
runs at baseball.
THE FIRES AROtJND BURNHAM.
than ability. •
This talk of “exuberant energy” is
President King, of Oberliu—So far
as class records are concerned the ex all the silliest of twaddle. The male A Burnham letter in the Bangor
perience of seventy years of Oberlin Students at Colby often show the Commercial of Tuesday states that
public that they don’t have oven close on to 1,000 acres of wild land
seems to show tliat the average grade, enough
energy to learn their lessons,
of v^omen in scholarship is probably or to play
games well, or to manage and uncut timoerland have been
a little higher than the average graae their publishing
ventures successful burned over by the forest fires that
of men.
President Warren, of Boston: Uni ly, or to master the rules of courtesy have been raging in that vicinity
versity-Young mqn do not give to tliat define the relations that should within the past two weeks. Up to
their college work the close application exist between students in a college Monday the fire had not been quenched
that young women give. 'There are and the communit.y in which the col
more tjiings to distract them, such as lege is situated. Let the Colby stu though it was not doing much
athletics, general reading, etc., while dents go to work and do a score of damage. The property burned over
the girls are applying themselves things much better than they are in is owned by the following: F. L.
habit of doing them, and perhaps Bessey, Clinton, 160 acres; Charles
closely to the aoqnirement of exact tbe
that “exuberantenergy” won’t bother Wentworth,
information.
Clinton,
200 acres;
President Blanchard, qf Wheaton them so much as it appears to now.
Manly
Morrison,
Clinton,
100 acres;
AN OBSEREYR.
Oollege—In recent years we have
Charles Joqnitb, . Clinton, 60 acres;
Waterville,
ilune
11.
come to. recognize that women are
Park Rros., of Pittsfield, 60 acres;
able to prosecute the most advanced
A. W. Fletcher, Burnham, 160 acres;
and dlflaqnlt work of university WHAT RAIN DID IN HARMONY. Phineas Goodwin, Burnham, 36
courses and compete on even terms
acres; H. L. McAllister, Burnham, 60
with men.
The Lewiston Journal has a corres acres; Mr, Heath, Waterville, 100
At Boston University fifteen out of pondent who writes from Harmony acres.
the sixteen senior students just elect under date of June 9: “Two months
ed to membership in the Phi Beta
THE GOOD TEMPLARS.
Kappa society, the sole test being have passed without a cupful of rain.
scholarship, are women. A recent This morning, one is surprised to find,
report compiled at the University of where only yesterday the naked earth EnthuBiaBtio Meeting of the Dietriot
Ohioago shows that in the first ten appeared, now thousands of tender
Lodge Held Wedneeday.
years of the life oi that great insti
tution women liave captured more shoots look smiling forth, eager for Kennebeo District lodge, I. O. G.
prizes and h«nors than men, and the race before them. Everything is T., assembled in the city Wednesday
nave secured a much greater represen bathed in mists, precious pearls adorn
tation In Phi Beta Kappa than men. the simplest flowers, with petals just holding sessions at Hayden hall on

It is emphasized that the great de
votion to athletics by men students born of purest white and daintiest
handicaps snoh
students against rose, smiling with love’s sweetest
young women in studiea It Is pointed smile, and hope’s sweetest d^eam.”
out alsa that'Women’s greatest apti
tude is shown in the study of lan
For sale by all dealers; price 60 guages and the less exact soienoes.
cents a box. Foster-Mllbnm Oo., Bu^ But reports agree strikingly that so
fariBB the ability to learn is oonAdo, N. T.. sole agmts tor the U. 8.
oemed, women are in no sense in
Bemember the name—Doan's-«nd ferior to man, and in some senses are
superior,
tike no substitute.
. ^

m

mi

Temple street. A large number of
Good Templars from Somerset and
Kennebeo counties were present and
much enthusiasqa was shown. Grand
Chief Templar A. H. Newbert of
Bookland was present as was also Rev.
A 8. Blsbee of Brunswick, and Unole
Solon Chose mived in the afternoon
from Chase’s Mills to add dignity to
the assembly.

For Infants and Children.

The Kinci You Have
Always Bought

.^cCctable Pre pnrnlioii for.'Vs similating the Food midllcdulaUng It’.c Stomachs aiulBowels of

Bears the
Signature J
of
' '

Promolos Digestion,Chi'crfulncss and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor>Iuicral.
Tfox NARC OTIC.
:/* OfiiJirSAl^l ZZ /¥1\1HER
Seed'*
Jlx SfftJut *

Utekdle SeiU *
einiKe SeM *■
ffiff/t-Scef/ hutfer‘.'/n- .

.

/

uS6

Aperft'cl R.'.medv forCor,.sfu.aUon, Soar Sloir.hch, Diarrhoea
Worms .CoiA’Uisions .Feverish-

r Over
Thirlf Years

nc.'i^s mul Loss OF SLEEP.
Fac SuTiilc Sienalure of

X.EAV* YOHK.

$

QUAKER RANGES

The nickel mils on the Qaaker Range
Model t).re put on without bolts, d -.sy to re
move when bhickinjj:.
•O'
15 Y

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridf'e, AVinslow.

DON’T CO AWAY FROM HOME
to buy Ilarnobs, Carriage.s and Farm
Implements. You will got nothing bet
tor than we can sell you at the same
price. By purohasiug hero yon not
only SCO what you arc purchasing and
can have anything not right made
riglit but savojireight ohargos. Har
ness, Carriages and Farm Implements
are nil of the latest type and are made
_„from high class selected material.
The prices are riglit. The line is
complete. Como m and look us over.
Harness reiiairiug promptly and neatly
' done.

TheVigue Harness & Carriage Go.,
15 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.

C04E1.1 emd Wood
S. iV.

B. ORJSEJKT.

Office on flain St., Near Freight D^pot.
The first session was opened at 11
o’clock m the forenoon with District
Templar T. W. Lougley of Sidney
presiding. Varions committee ossigaments were made an^- resolutions
adopted npoii the death by drowning
recently of Arthur W. Bryant, a
member of Waterville lodge. The
meeting adjourned till 1.30 o'clook
and at noon time the ladies of Watorville lodge served a spread for tlie
visitors.

cently enacted in Vermont, stating
that the leading papers of that state
now admit that there is twice as
,mnoh drunkonnesB as under prohibi
tion ; that tiie court records show in
crease in the liquor traffic, the jails
being filled to the limit and promise
of more to be built; thi^t profits under
tlie new system are not as large as
expeotod owing to keening the small
army of drunks and otlierwise main
taining the system. The resolutions
strongly endorse the Prohibitory law
of Maine and affirm that it is the
only law with whloh to govern the
liquor traffic hero. The resolutions
were dlsonssed tp some length before
being made matter of record. Other
business matters of a routine nature
were disoussed and acted upon. The
grand lodge degrees were worked
n several oaudidates before the
imoou-session closed.

In the afternoon reports from the
several oommittees were hoard. Tlie
oonditlon of the order was reported to
be good. Frank W. Gowen, sooretary
and treasurer of the general legisla
tive. temperauoe oommittee recently
appointed by the Grand Lodge at
Lewiston, auuouuoed his oommittees
to work in the different oouhties,
made up of men prominent in ternperanoe work. The oommittee on
One oanuot be happy until he has
resolations in its report, paid its
■
hoW, and■fo:
for that
one most,
respeots to the high license law re leampd
suffer.

X

The papers chronicle the case of a
New Jersey man who was made in
sane oy an exciting baseball game as
PDBL13UED WEEKLY AT
a remarkable occurrence.
It was
laOMBtnSt
Watervllle
nothing of tho sort. Anybody who
has watched a close game in doubt to
fl. 60 per year or $1,00 when paid in the last minute has seen signs of at
least temporary leave-taking of senses
advance.
on the part of some of the more vio
Mail Publishing Company,
lent of the spectators.

garding the crime of murder. The
accession to the crown of Petor
Karageorgevitoh has been hailed
with acolaim, and the murderers of
his predecessors have simply been
ordered to leave the Kingdom. This
last move is probably made more out
of deference to tho opinion of tho out
side world tliau to any real desire to
inflict punishment npou them.

having, but as a matter of foot clos
ing the saloons of a great oi*:y at
midnight instead of allowing them
to run all night is a long step for
ward. The fight against ram and its
attendant evils is a fight in which
the forces of right will have to enliage for oentories before what is
sought is gained, bat for every out*
poet taken every friend of temper,
moe may rejoloe.
________

other that other ooUeges have seen lit
to let slip, and it is possible that
something like this may be needed at
Oolby. It is for the college faculty
and the student body to get together
and deoide about this particular tra
dition. If it is worth maintaining, it
ought to be possible 4o present for it
a ease so good that its merits will ap
peal to both parties. If its merits do
not balance its shortcomings, the stu

dent body ought to accept tlie fact and I thing to be regretted that so many
relegate the custom to tho realm of people do noglcot going to olmrcli. It
antiquity. lu the present circum is better for a family, it is better for
Henuv McVEIoh, Correspoiidont.
stances, it seems to redound neither tlie individuals that compose if, to go
to tho good name of the college nor to olinroh, and those wlio fail to go
to tho real satisfaction of anybody ex lose much.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bessey drove
cept those who for the time being deto Freedom village Sunday. He says
light in a disturbance.
the ride was a pleasant one, the day
ovorytlnng that could be desired, cool
Bowdoin’s defeat of Bates on | President Wliite spoke to tl'.o stn- and refreshing with not a particle of
Wodnesday olinohes her position a.s ' dents this morning after olianel in a dust blowing.
POBLISHEKS And Pnoi-IIIETOAS.
New ways of earning money are
interesting manner coiioerniug
The wet weather of the last week the champion of the Maiii^ colleges |
constantly invented. One of the most brings sharply into mind in contrast at baseball for this season.^ Bowdoiu the recent trouble that has taken
Miss E. Aloua Nioliolson of Water
place. His speech was directed to no
The centennial oolebrntiou commit interesting of tho hitherto unknown
tee were doing some hard thinking efforts in this way is reported from the excellent variety that had ruled got a bad start, but the team was class or part but to the sturiems as a ville was in the village Saturday
for weeks and weeks previously, so well equipped with pitcliiug talent, whole. It was very interesting aud afternoon, giving her pupils lessons
about a year ago tins time.
Now York whore a labor leader finds far as a chance to get outdoor work and tho players were full of tho riglit one tliat will linger a long time with on the organ. Among tlie number is
himself in tho olutchos of the law for done was ooucernod. All building spirit. With two defeats staring them tho students before it is forgotten, Miss Josephine MoVeigh. The lady
It is easy to believe terrible things
It has done much to narrow the
tho offense of taking money in return operations were absolutely uninter in .tlie face at tho opening of the sea and
breach that seemed to exist ootwoeu is meeting with good suooess.
of Servians who bear snch names as
for settling a labor disturbance. It rupted by bad weatlier for the longest son, they kont right on playing ball tho moil of the college and tho presi
the members of tho new revolutionary
is alleged that this man for a cash strotoli on record in Maine. Snoh en for all tlioy were worth, and they dent.
it
On Sunday next at 3 p.m. Episco
government.
consideration called off a strike that terprises as the building of tlie Water- have very fairly and handsomely won
Tlio men of the oolldgo held a meet pal scrvioes will be ouuduoted in tlie
ville and Oakland olootric railway tlio oliampionship. The Bowdoin ing after ohapol to talk Over the situ M. E.'^churoli by Rev. G. B. NiohoiSolon Chase was quite right when had been ror^some time in progress.
ation. It was voted uqauiniously to
he remarjred to a Mail reporter that I Every true American sportsman is would have boon weeks behind their team lifts not been particularly strong destroy no college proiioHy hereafter sou, rector of at. Mark’s, Waterville. ■
nobody could make a Solon Oliaso giad that the Shamrock III has ar present stage of complotiou Imd there in its fielding but its pitchers were in the night shirt parade. The college The members of Vassalboro lodge of
been plenty of rainy days to interfere good enough to keep the ojiposing property will bo left alone and the Masons wiii attend in a body.
speech ns ho could himself.
rived safe and sound after her some with tlieir work.
batsmen down to but few hits, while action of the students will be con
fined to a program of a different na
On Saturday, Juno lid. Trial Jus
The discu.ssion about tho band con what risky trip across the stormy At
its own men managed even against ture. There are many ways in wliicli
certs suggests tno Bible incident in lantio. Any oiiallenger is oonsidornbly Not a fow Waterville people are cxcollent pitching to do stick-work a student body can celebrate the clos tice a. H. Wliitnoy after a hard day’s
ing year and have a better time than work retired tq bed early. An lioui
which the eleventh hour laborer handicapped by this necessity of mak making arrangements either by pur- enough to bring in runs.
in tho old way. It is up to some afterwards, perhaps 8 o’clock. Deputy
aroused some unfavorable comment by ing an ocean voyage before it can oliasc or lease of property to secure at
Sheriff Robbins awakened liim stat
drawing a wage disproportionate to reach tho ground for the eup racing. some time or other a oamp at China The story of tho wholesale murder wise studeiit'to think out this plan.
the amount of time spent in tiie field. Prom now on interest in tho forth Lake. The summer sohedule on the of the rulers of Servla and their asso The students also appointed a com ing that ho wanted a warrant made
coming race will remain at a high
mittee to confer with President
Waterville and Wisoasset railroad ciates in the royal household reminds White and inform liim that what hns out against Harry Stickuey for keep
pitch.
To those who are fretting because
depositing iutoxioating
makes things very oouveiiieut for tho reader of the most sanguinary been done was done with no ill-will ing aud
of high water in some sections ot tlio
toward tho jircsident but as a carry liquors, in violation of law, intended
chapters
in
some
of
Richard
Harding
China
Lnite
cottagers,
and
tho
lake
Tho labor unions that are standing
ing out of tho old time onsror’. Also for sale. The warrant was granted.
state it may bo said that when it
up
for the' walking delegate charged itself is very cliarming in point of Davis’s tales. It seems almost inored- that tho disturbance tho night or tlio Tlio sheriff witli his aids, Mountain
comes to a choice between two evils
ible
that
so
foul
and
bloodthirsty
an
iiatuml soeiiery and tho facilities, it
did not grow out or' the dis
flood is to bo preferred to fire ns a with having accepted money for set offers for sailing and Ashing. This act should have been, committed in ^ parade
turbance at tho Freshman reading. and Dounolly, proceedea to tlie house
tling
strikes
seem
to
ne
showing
at
and arrested Stioknoy, after due
general rule.
least questionable taste. It is all very lake seems likely to vie with Lake this day and generation. However, Ij At tho mooting of the president and search of tho premises was made,
it all calls to mind tlie truth of the I tho Sophomores this afternoon, a
Messalouskoo
in
popularity,
after
the
Tho wedding of a daughter of so well to be loyal to men who are loyal
completion of the trolley car line to old r.dat^ that uneasy lies the licad ])apor was jiassed to each student con finding a five gallon jug containing a
distinguished a gentleman as Senatqr tp their own principles, but to make
taining tho question: “Did you take half gallon of wliiskey. With the jug
Caklaud shall have made the latter that wears a crown. Looked at in any
part in the disturbance at tho and tlie prisoner tho officers appeared
Mark A. Hanna was bemnd to bo a a lioro out of a man who has practianother
light
it
may
be
seen
tliat
a
lake
easily
accessible.
Freshman Reading?” No student before tho justice for trial, it being
notable social event in ordinary cir oally confessed to having sold himself
people who are not taught self-re signed the paper nor would' anyone
cumstances but President Roosevelt’s for a price is stretching matters a
straint and who do not recognize say whether ho took nuy'jiart or not. then 11 o’clock at night. Thu charge
It
will
be
of
interest
to
lovers
of
presence will make it tho biggest good deal.
■was read, the respondent pleaded notthemselves as a self-governing class Tho class was then dismissed.
football
to
learn
that
the
committee
thing of the sort for tho season.
guilty; but after hearing the case the
The
Seniors
had
charge
ot
ohapor
The heavy rain of Friday night and on the revision of the rules of tho arc likely to be guilty of similar exorcises this morning it being their justice found liim guilty aud ordered
crimes.
Something
of
the
.same
sort
Inst required ohapel. According to tliac he pay a fine of $100 and costs,
d The floods have not subsided but Saturday gave a freshet pitch to the game have .made haste very slowly in
have grown more menacing in tho streams and rivers in this section of making ohangos in the, rules’^for the might occur in a republic but it is custom tlio members met a little be in addition to 60 days in the county
fore nine and marched into ohapol
Mississippi valley, thousands of peo the state, but because both were at a coming season. The most radical hardly conceivable.
marshaled by W. M. H. Teague. jail. From tins sentence the respond
ple having been forced to fly from low pitch when tho rain began no change is in the new rule forbidding
Staples, chaplain for the class, had ent claimed an appeal aud at , that
their homes to'** save their lives. The great amount of damage was done. mass plays in the center of the field The Hon. Herbert M. Heath fired charge of the exeroises. After these moment tho clock struck 13 and Sun
distressed communities will need aid It is very seldom that so heavy a but allowing them within the So-yard some solid shot at tho mass meeting exercises were concluded tho tliree day began. The court adjourned till
lower classes arranged themselves in
from more fortunate neigh Dors when rainfall comes with a single storm. line. This is a step in the direction in Augusta called to consider the line on either side of tlie walk lead Monday at 9 o’clock and the prisoner
water
works
question.
In
the
course
of
more
open
play
and
niliy
be
fol
tliey are able to return to their Tho thirsty ground drank much of
ing from the library to South College was then given in charge to the vil
the downpour but it couid not take lowed another season by something of his address he had occasion several aud cheered the Senior olass as it lage constables. Mountain, Seaiiey
wrecked domiciles,
more in the same direction. The times to refer to the oouneotion of marched between the lines. The aiid Donnelly, the last named officer
care of it all by a long shot.
committee is wise to make changes the Hon. Joseph H. Manley with at Senior class then maroiied around to having particular charge of liim from
Vegetation in Maine has taken on a
the different buildings on the campus
slowly, for the game i.s immensely tempts to prevent mnnioipalities from aud
There
isn’t
tno
slightest
roem
for
new lease of life since the rain came.
gave three cheers. After this wliom he escaped. It is stated that
securing
ownership
and
control
of
popnlai
as
it
is,
and
it
might
be
part of the programme was concluded he is now in New Hampshire, where
The hay crop is bound to be light doubting that tho drouth in Maine has
their water systems. His references the class marched to the ohapel to re he is likely to remain.
but it will bo much more abundant broken and while in some soil* the spoiled by too many changes.
hardly made out Mr. Mauley to be ceive Sam’s farewell address. Tlie
thain it would have boon If the mischief wrought to the hay crop Is
Prof, took for his theme “farewell,”
drouth had continued a little longer. past mending, on most farms a pretty The public schools of the city close the friend of the people that he would which he said had two meauiugs, one
SOUTH CHINA
A marked change in the quality of fair-sized harvest will be gathered. Friday after a year of hard and suc like to have them believe he is now meant death aud the other separa George L. Grossman is liaving liis
tion. Ho urged the olass to do good
the pasturage has also been wrought In the west the.y continue to have a cessful work. AS is generally the that lie is so anxious to secure the in whatever they did and to have stpamer painted.
Republican
nomiuaiiou
for
governor
great deal more rain than they need. case, the wiqter term was somewhat
by the w^oome shQwers.
patience. The Prof, also hit upon the
Walter Weeks of Riverside was liere
It is fortunate for the St. Louis fair broken up, particularly for the of the state. It was almost unkind of race question. His speech received Saturday on business.
• The wdrfeiheh in some of ths big that its gates do not open to the pub younger pupils, by the presence of Mr. Heath to speak as lie did, of Mr. tlie applause of all present aud was
Elizabeth K. Jones wlio has been
papbr iniils at Holyoke, Mass., are lic this year. It may be dryer an children's diseases, mumps, whooping Manley but there is a good deal of very entertaining.
very sick for a few days, is slowly
threatening to strike for higher other spring.
recovering.
cough and ohloken jmx all being in feeling ovei; the water question in
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary - Hattie L. iioxio lias liad a severe
wages. A strike among paper mill
evidence with some cases of typhoid. Augusta and there seems to be a dis troubles—Monarch
over
pain
of
every
workmen is'rather an uncommon oc Bill Sewall, President Roosevelt’s A thing very gratifying to the school position to call things by their right sort. Dr. Tliomas’ Ecleotrio Oil.
attack of rlienmatism. Slie is now
some better.
currence, for as a rule pretty good old guide, has been Ijusy fighting for authorities has been the entire ab names regardless of obnsequenoes.
John Bradley from Portland was
wages aie paid in the paper mills, or est fires. In. writing the state forest sence of oases of scarlet fever, ac
BAST FAIRFIELD.
There was_^only a fair-sized audience
a busiiie.ss caller at our village one
at least such is the case in Maine.
commissioner about his experiences, he counted for, in their opinion, by the
Miss Alice Osborne of Waterville day last week.
xemarks that the only time he had'to thorough fumigation of all the school out to hear Solon Chase at the ArmBernice E. Whiteliouso, Oak Grove
By tho law providing for the retire pray for rain was between shovelfuls buildings during the last summer orv, 'Wednesday evening, more’s the is visiting at Arthur Wardwell’s.
ment from active service of military of dirt or xiailfals of water. And in vacation. Before that no year had pity, for his address wa.s one that Miss Nettie Hayden has gone to Seminary 1900, lias accepted a posi
tion as teacher at Howard, R. I.
and naval officers at a certain age, not stopping to pray in such circum gone by without a large number of was entertaining, inspiring and help Norway for her summer vacation.
Harold and Ernest Jones arrived
ful. The speaker was in his happiest Miss Mae Palmer of Waltliam,
the department will next fall be de stances, Bill Sewall was only simply cases among pnpils.
liome Saturday from Pliiladolphia,
vein and while he only now and then Mass., is visiting at Mell Palmer’s. whore
prived of the services of Major Gener carrying into practical effect the ad
tliey have been attending
al Ohas. Heywood, formerly of vice given by Oromwell to his troops:
The late Dr. Alden E. Bessev was referred to the matter of •'omperanoe, .Mrs. Nellie Simpson of Winslow soliool.
this city, who goes on the retired list, “Trust in God, and keep your powder a fine example of what in the best he regaled his hearers with rare bits visited at A. K. Nelson’s one day last
Oliarlos H. Freeman is having quite
and for for whose place as Command
extensive rapnirs done on his barn. F.
sense may be called the self-made of his quaint philoso^hy gathered week.
dry.’’
S. Oro.sby of Seward’s • Mills, Vassal
ant at the Washington navy yard
man.' In early years he was left to from the sum of experiences of a long Rev. Mr. Ha.se of Skowhegan boro,
lias charge of tlie work.
life.
It
is
of
no
use
to
soold
people
preached
iii
tho
Moody
oliapel
Sunday
there is a sharp contest on among am
The Maine Central Institute at fight life’s battles nualded, but set for not doing what somebody else afternoon.
Tho
two youngest daugliters of B.^
bitious young officers.
,
Pittsfield is plodding steadily along ting for himself a high mark with thinks they ought to do, 'but in the Mrs. W- Berry of Machias is board M. Jones of Philadelphia arrived at
the, cheerful courage that was his
tills place Saturday night to spend the
There won’t be any more grumbling in quest of a $60,000 endowment fund, birthright and never deserted him he face of so small an attendance upon ing at Mr. John Cnrtis’, wliile lidr summer. Their parents will oome a
and.
with
|88,000
of
the
amount
husband
works
on
the
boom.
snoh
a
speaker,
one
can
not
help
sug
about dry weauher in Maine for some
already pledged, feels pretty confi held steadily to it. Having chosen gesting the faot that not infrequently Mrs. Lapliani|of Waterville is board little later.
time, aocording to present appear
Wm. Beal is talking of oreotiiig a
the profession of medicine as his vo
ing at Mr. Waiter Hall’s while Jier
ances. The rainfall that began Fri dent that the rest will be forthcom cation he devoted himself to it with in the past Waterville citizens have husband
windmill at his summer oottage to
works on the boom.
ing.
The
Institute
is
a
fitting
school
supply it with water. L. W. Jones
day afternoon in earnest, after nearly
utmost singleness of purpose. It en paid their good money for the priv The play from Victor grange “New also
is tliinking of erecting one for
a week of threatening skies, has been for Bates and without making muoh grossed his whole energy and atten ilege of being entertained muoh less Hampshire
Gold’’ is going to be given the same purixiso.
<
spread
about
it
accomplishes
some
uncommonly h°avy and the ground
tion and while he was a man of happily than was Solon Chase’s audi in Clinton next Friday night.
very
good
work,
r'or
the
good
of
the
is now thoroughly soaked. All forest
broad interests he never allowed them ence Wednesday evening.
Mr. Percy Ricker has had his old
AMUSEMENTS.
fires are effectually quenched, and the cause of education in the state in to iutertere with his chosen calling of
blacksmith shop removed from City
general,
it
is
to
be
hoped
that
this
SAUTELLE’S
CJiROUS.
parched crops are well refreshed. It
ministration to the siok. His prac If a man starts out to wreak revenge Point to a more convenient location.
will be a much better sea-Son for Maine school’s endeavor to get its $60,000 tice was always large and the tax upon some person that has injured Winter Drew aud wife have re The old saying “When you have
farmers than they looked forward to endowment may prove successful.
upon Ills strength was heavy, but all him, a decent respect fur tho rights turned from Farmington to their seen one oirous yon have seen thenx
in, Norridgowook. He will re all, ’ ’ may apply to some shows but
a week ago.
A contributor to the Kennebec demands were met because to' meet of others should oonstraiu him to home
not to Sig. Santolle’s new big 36-oar
side there for tlie present.
shoot
only
the
one
he
aims
at.
Tlie
Journal on the question of the pur them always meant to Jiim the dis
two-ring railroad oirous, ipenagerier
Bar Harbor is to have a visit from chase by the city of its water works charge of an imperative duty. But iuoonvenieuo.e of any other method Tho Blackwell house at Good Will royal Roman hippodrome and histori
the Britisli Nortli Atlantic squadron system, soon to bo decided at a spec ho was more thau a good pliysician was recently illustrated in Grand has been taken down and tlie grounds cal wild west, whioh will be seen in
are being leveled off. It will not be Waterville Friday afternoon and eve
which will sail into Frenchman’s bay ial election, puts the thing very neat faithful to the demands of an exacting Rapids, Michigan. It seemn that a used for a building spot again.
ning, June 36. His is the largest,
sometime dnriiig the late summer. ly by asking if the city paying three profession. He was a kind, liigh- liquor dealer who lias been very anxi
grandest and best two-ring circus on
Mr.
Timotliy
Barrett
and
wife
of
ous
to
secure
a
liquor
license
had
This visit of the naval men will make and a half per cent, for tho money to minded, Christian gentleman, by in
the face of the globe. His vast tented
Canaan
were
in
this
place
over
Bar Harbor of unnsual interest. be invested oanuot well afford to own stinct pure of speech and of life. He been denied the privilege, liftgely Tliursday uiglit aud attended the ex amusement institution differs in the
Mammas of marriageable daughters a plant that has earned its private loved his work aud did it w’ell, and through the influence of a certain ercises at Good Will, in wliioli their most essential partionlars from the
shows one has been aocustomed to,
will rejoice at this opportunity owners five per oeiit. a year. But a now that he has laid it down ho has alderman. In his desire to get even daughter, Isabel, took a part.
inasmuch as the acts are all new,
of having their offspring moot tlie stronger point thau this lies in the loft with his family, his assooiates, the liquor dealer started opt with a The boom broke Saturday night aud novel aud origiiiaL Many are highly
British effioers, some of whom are fact that under municipal owner and his many friends memories that gnu aud having fonna his viotim, let out about a million aud a half sensational and thrilling to aimarked
blazed away. Fortunately, or unfor feet of logs. When tliey passed tlie degree, the entire performance being
undoubtedly of liigh birth and social ship, the city would gain the benefit will be-oherished in tender regard.
ferry they canglit into the guy wire the most oesthetio entertainment ever^
standing. Aside from this, moreover, of a pure water supply, something
tunately, his aim was bad, and he of Holt’s telephone line and broke seen
ouder canvass.
Completely
only
succeeded
in
patting
a
ballot
gold laoe is always attractive in itself. thus far denied it.
Tlie ooiitroversy over the recent at
down eight wires so there is no com- equipped, owned and manaffed by a
tempt to hold a freslinian reading at into an innocent and unoffending by muiiioation with tho land of Canaan genial, oourteous gentleman and ab
solutely free from all fakirs ana the
Colby has grown somewhat sliari) on stander. Such a thing is always pos at present writing.
Ever
since
the
new
city
building
If we conld imagine a wave of
rough element, Sig. Santelle’s new
Last
Wednesday
evening
the
girls
at
sible
when
blind
rage
and
a
poor
aim
botli
sides
and
for
fear
that
hard
feel
temperanoe sentiment as sweeping was completed, the citizens of Washows are weloomed with ontstretohed
Good
Will
held
their
exeroises
in
the
by the people in all parts of the
over tho United States causing tho terville have boon realizing to w'hat ing might be aroused over the matter are oombined. .
Moody ohapel. Each one faithfully arms
His are emphatically the
closing of saloons in cities big and a variety of good uses the opera house it perhaps could well be dropped. One
did lior part which ^poke well for oonntry.
people’s
shows.
Prominent among
One
of
the
local
pastors
in
liis
ser
thing
is
certain,
and
that
is
that
if
their
instruotors.
■
Thursday
afternoon
small, it would bo easy to conoeive can be put. Last evening something
the novel features offered this year by
mon
on
Sunday
referred
to
the
small
and
evening'there
were
exeroises
by
the
freshman
reading
is
going
to
be
new
was
on
in
the
holding
there
for
of Ohioago as about the last city of
the Moody high school and Friday Mr. Sautelle are the 68-horse ana
all to yield to the general movoment. the first time of the exercises of the continued as a college funotion some attendance at many of tlie ohnrohes morning oame tho graduating exer pony aot and earth's only riding lion.
And yet the board of aldermen of Junior class of the Waterville high arrangement should - be made to pre and speculated as to the cause thereof. oises in whioh Harry Jennings and Sixty-three members of the equine
race perform, under the direction of
Ohioago have just issued a decree school. The innovation was pleas vent its being tamed into a oirous or His oonolusions were that people as a Henry Blake took port.
one person, a series of intricate feats
general
rule
stay
at
home
from
a
free
fight
among
nnder-olass
men.
that hereafter all saloons in that great ant to all. Instead of the crowding
in one of the regnlar rings. So many
city most olose at midnight. This inevitable in even a good-sized It is well enough to stand for college oburoh not beoanse the services there THE HOT WEATHER TEST makes horses and ponies in one ring aoting
may not mean muoh to the prohibi church, there was room enough in the tradition if only it be of the right are not fairly Interesting, bnt beoanse peonle better aoqnaipted with their simaltoneously is a most wonderful
and imposing sight. “Nero,” a mon
tion extremist, to whom nothing but opera house, and the exeroises were sort, but there are a great many col of a lack of desire to give attention to resouroes of strength aud endurance. strous African lion rides a pony and
Many find they need nood’s Sarsapa
religious
matters
of
any
sort.
He
was
lege
traditions
of
one
sort
aud
an
in
every
way
more
effective.
the whole thing ever seems worth
rilla whioh invigorates the blood, performs many other wonderful feats.

The Watepville |Wail,

iL.

The more the facts concerning the
murder of the king and queen of Servia and their attendants are brought
to light, the more horrible and bru
tal the crime appears. There is hard
ly anything worse recorded on the
pages of history. The deceased royal
pair must have been roundly hated by
the populace, or else the people of
Belgi^e have a curious way of re

I

Nortb Vassalboro News.
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COLBY COLLEGE.

andoubtedly right, but the thing next
in order evidently is to change this
attitnde of the non-ohuroh-goers so
that, t>hey shall beopme regular at
tendants upon Divine worship. Go
ing to ohoroh is after all largely a
matter bf habit, and when one gets to
staying at -home persistently getting
out to olinroli appears to be a oonsldevable and'^nnpleasant undertaking.
The pastor was right in declaring it a

promotes refreshing sleep and over A gigantic gratnitoas street parado
will he given over the main thorough
comes that tired feeling.
fares of this place on the above day
and date. The pageant will be a full
Executor’s IVotice
mile in length and all aglow with
UThe BubBotiber hereby gives notice that be brilliant features, inolndlng Instrons
hat been
duly appo___________
'
olnted Executor of the wlU ot ohariots, TanSr dena of wild beasts,
Eliza M. Nason, late of Sidney, In the County of bands of eminent xnnsloal. artists, a
Kennebeo, deoeased, and given bonds as the law
things
directs. All pereons having demandd against steam calliope and more
the estate of said deoeased are desired to present than was ever witnessed before in a
the same for settlement, and all indebted thereto street prooesalon. Surpasses all others,
arereqnested to make payment Immediately.
you should nos miss witnessing the
OBOBGH W. NASON.
JuneSiim. I
8wS grand free speotaole-_______ —

i'^
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AMHERST, 2; C0LB7, 1.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION.
The following marriage intentions
have been recorded at the oity
Oolby brought her Termont-Massa
clerk’s offloe: Ernest W. Roberts and Exercises of the Seiuor Class at City chnsette trip to a olose Saturday in ah
Is a constitutional disease.
Ada Belle Towns, both of this oity;
Hall Tuesday night.
eleven iffping contest with Amherst,
It orlRlnales In a acrofulons condition ol
John G. Towne of Waterville and
The graanating exercises of the losing b.y the score of 3 to 1. It was a
the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache end dizziness, Lillian M. Marwiok of Farmington; class of 1803, Waterville high sohool, pitchers’ battle with honors about
Do jou use Rolled Oats in bulk?
We have
Impairs the taste, smell nnd hearlnp, af Alexander H. Mitchell of Billerica, were held at the city hall Tnesday eve even, though the Amherst pitcher re
fects the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach. Mass., and Marion Hall of Waterville.
some
extra
large
and
heavy,
7
lbs.
for
a
quai'ter.
ceived
better
support
than
John
It is always radically and permanently
ning.
cured by tiie blood-puiilylng, alterative
Coombs
at
critical
points.
\dvanoe agents for one of tiie cir
A very plOtoing surprise to the aud
and tonic action of
Neither team scored until tho ninth
cuses to come here were about to erect ience and also to most of the oloss
a billboard in Railroad Square Tuesday was the vocal solo ‘ ‘ ThO May Morn Inning. Then Leighton made Colby’s
This great medicine has wrought the most morning when a oitizen objected and ing” by Miss Adelaide M. Johnson, only run on a base on balls, a mis
wonderful cures of all diseases depending brought the powers that be to bear
handling of Keene’s bat and a hit by
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.______ upon the question with the result who rendered it immediately after the Joe*®Tcague. Amherst tied tho score
delivery
of
her
article
*
‘
The
Histor.v
"■
JUOOD’B Pitts aro the beat cathartic.
that no board has gone upthongh the of Music. ” Miss Johnson is a pupil in her half on two hits and Coombs’
if it is a man who reads ihis, I want to say
lumber for it was right on the spot. of Mrs. F. B. Hubbard. After the error, winning in tlie eleventh,
that he has probably a wife who works hard,
Ool. J. L. Merrick of the Second valedictory Principal Spragne In a when Chase gqt first on Keene s error,
(probably
he does also,) and gets very tired and
Regiment, Patriarchs Militant, left tew'well chosen words thanked the was sacrilloed to second, stole third
and
came
home
on
a
hit.
The
score:
this morning for Old Orchard for the class for their courtesy toward liim
a tired woman likes a enp of GOOD Tea.
AMHERST.
Mrs. A. M. Drummond is visiting field day exercises aocomi»nied by and commended them for their work
^^’lly not join the majority and afford the best
^h. po.
relatives in Portland for a few daya the following members of his staff: of the past year.
0 8
Wheeler,
of
friend yon will ever have a tine cup of Tea?
Waterville audiences have rarely Chase, 3b
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Bowman of Oak Adjutant W. A, Hager of Watervrllo,
0 2
KuowUoji
of
listened
to
a
better
graduation
or
one
Quartermaster,
JF;,
.X
1
1
Shay, rf
land were calling on friends ni^tho
^^'lly not pay 50 cents for it - and get vonr
Roe, 0
3 5
Fairfield, and Snrgeoii G. T. Taggorl which passed off more smoothly.
city Tuesday.
money’s worth.
0 12
The programme of the evening’s, Favour, lb
Thus far this month 14 marriage in of Skowhegan.
4
1
Rafferty, If
exeroises,
In
addition
to
the
opening
E. Payson Tiles, S. W. Philbrick
4
1
Kelliher, 2b
tentions have been published at the
1
0
and Levi Weston, prominently identi prayer and mnsio by Hall’s orchestra, Sturgis, ss
city clerk’s ofiBoe,
0
0
McRae, ss
is as follows:
fied
with
the
Kennebec
lumber
indnsMrs. Edgar Stnrtevant and Mrs.
1
1
Salutatory—Growth and Progress of Storke, p
Bolaud Willey of the Olukey & Libby* try„ were in the city Monday on
the
United
States
.
business from Skowhegan. They re
7 83 18 2
Total-s
Harold N. Mitchell
store are taking vacations.
port a big jam of logs at Madison, one War
.Ralph H. Hoxie
COLBY.
The marriage intentions of David, of about 6,000,000 at Norridgewock Xjatin Honor—Selection from Cicero
bh. po. a.
Poulin and Delia Matthieu have been and a small one at Skowhegan. OoiiCame D. Noyes Vail,) 2b
1
*\
euezuolan
Question
filed at the city clerk’s oHlce.
0
4
Coohibs, p
sidering the sadden rise of water the
- Harry A. Chamberlain Cowing, c
8
Carpenters have begun work on the damage done was slight.
Thomas B. Roecl
Walter M. Vose Leigliton, of
1
repairs to the Burleigh building on
14
has been officially announced by Greek Honor—Selection from Lysias Keene, lb
Ralph B, Young Teague, 11
Main street recently partially de members of the Elks, which order
1
0
1 new
stroyed bv fire.
■ ' has leased the Bangor Exchange for ^Public Opinion ■ Edward P. Putnam Craig, 3b
Address to Undergraduates
I
Reynolds, ss
^Francois Ferlaud and Marie Du club rooms, that J. Fields Murry of
hiir
Philip A. Mason Abbott, rl
1
English Honor—Tho History of Music
mont were married Monday at St. this oity, the well known hotel
rienagerie. Hippodrome and Wiki West
Adelaide M. Johnson
Francis de Sales church by Rev. Fr. is to run a higli class resta.nrauu in
Totals
' 8 13 13 3
*Our Navy
Oscar J. 0. Tubbs
10
11
Innings
1
2
3
4
5
fl
7
8
a
Naroisse Oharlaiid.
pouueotion with it on the European Class Prophecy
will exhiliit, rain or .shine, in
G. Ruth Bowker
Amherst
000000001 0 1—2
The marriage intentions of Albert plan.' Beeddes running the restaurant, The Evolution of Printing
000000001 0 0—1
Colby
Harry W. Kidder
Buns made, by Slia.y, Chaso, Leigh
E. Zafelt of Skowhegan and Georgie Murry is to cater to both the Elks
French
Honor—Selection
from Dumas ton. Stolen bases. Roe, Chase. Buses
Moreau of this city have been filed at plub and the Tarratine club.
^.
L. Willis Getoheli on balls, off Storke 2, off Coombs 3.
the city clerk’s offloe.
Major Evauder Gilpatnok, Captains Taledictory.—The Maid of Orleans
Struck out, by Storke 7, by Coombs S.
Inez Bowler Sacrifice hits. Favour, Slmy. Wild
William E. Peabody and Flora B. F. S. Brown and Arthur Robinson,
Presentations of Diplomas'
pitch, Coombs. Umpire, Halligau.
Allen, both of Skowhegan, were mar Ensign Herbert Ounningham and
Singing Class Ode
Time, 2h. 10m.
.
ried in this city Saturday by Rev. 6hevaliers Fred Steavei and E., F,
*Exonsed
Parker
left
on
Tuesday’s
train
for
Howard R. Mitchell.
The names of the graduates with
LETTER TO IRA MITOHELL,
Tho oity tax books for the current Portlanu to attend the Patriarchs the courses they have pnrsued follow:
Waterville, Maine.
Classical Course—Inez Bowler, Gpsyear have been completed by Mr. F. Militant field day exercises. The
Dear
Sir:
“It co.sts as mneh to put
ta
Ruth
Bowker,
Adelaide
Marion
afternoon
express
was
pretty
well
to
' X Knauff and are turned over
ixior paint as good”—a common
loaded down with Chevaliers from Johnson, Carolyn Dole- No.ves, Harry on
/ llre^i^rer and Oolleotot Stinson.
Waldo Kidder, Osoar Jolm Crockett saying and true—it costs mnoli more
to put on poor paint; more gallons.
FrMh Merrick who has been living the eastern pact of the state bound for Tubbs, Ralph Benjamin Young.
Poor paint is paint and barytes or
ijiterary Course — Harold
Nash
1
in various parts of New England for the same destination.
Mitohell, Philip Alger Mason, Leslie paint and sand or paint and lime or
Russell
W.
Davis,
youngest
son
of
the past year, is to make his head
paint and chalk or paint and benzine
Willis Getoheli.
quarters in this city for the summer. Mayor Oyrue W. Davis, celebrated
Scientific Course—Harr.y Almon or paint and water; tliese are the
cheats; tliere are others.
^Mrs. Graham Thompson and daugh the teo^ anniversary of his birthday Chamberlain, Ralph Harvey Hoxie, nsnal
It taxes more gallons of iiaint-andPayson Putnam, Walter
Saturday evening by -royally enter- Edward
ter Marion of Daytona. Fla., have ar
a-oheat than of honest paint; and the
Manley Tose.
rived for the summer and will be the taiuing S3 of liis young friends at his
oost of the labor of painting is so
home.
It
was
intended
for
a
lawn
mncli a gallon—one gallon costs as
guests of Miss Lnra^> Dunbar in Wins
party but the rain interfered. The
muoli as another, for labor.
low.
‘
•
large amusement hall at the top of ing piles can’t be cured; a mistake ter Paint Devoe, and next year costs
The fish plates for the. rails of the the house came in handy, however suffer a day longer than yon can help. nothing; year after next the same; the
WatervUle & Oakland electric road and there tlie youngsters enjoyed Doan’s Ointment brings instant re same for several years.
Paint anything else, and yonr costs
have all arrived at last and now the games, mnsio, deolamations and danc lief and permanent cure. At any druK recur
aooording to what yon paint
store, ,60 cents.
work of layinfl! the rails can go for ing to their heart’s content; Eaoh
with. Some of the mixtures wear one
year; some two; some three.
ward rapidly.
guest was remembered with a pretty
Horace Perkins has sol^ for Mrs. E. souvenir of the oocasiou and all sat THE HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR EXHI It costs twice, three times, four times,
five times, as.much to paint with a
BITION.
A. Sawyer of Hanover. Mass., to down to a fine sapper served under
cheat as to paint with Devoe.
Jesse Stinson of this oity tho farm of the direction of Mrs. Davis.
Vonrs truly,
See the World’s Greatest Arenic, Acrobatic, Gymnastic, Equili
The annual exhibition of the Junior
F. W. DEVOE & OO.
16 acres on the Oakland road opposite
bristic, Aerialistic, Athletic, artists, actors and celebrities.
Rev. Geo. W. Hinckley, superin class in the high sohool was held at.
P. S. W. B. Arnold & Co. sell our
the Bolduc place.
tendent of Good Will' Farm at East the oity halL Monday evening, this paint.
Many thousand feet of logs are Fairfield
arrived home Tnesday being the first sohool event to take
jammed above the Ho^ingswortli & from a trip4o Boston in the interests place there and the handsome hall
PIANO RECITAL.
See the 63 Blooded Equines perform in One Ring. See Nero,
Whitney boom opposite, this oity, of the manual training sohool at the proved to be finely adapted for suoh
coming down in the freshet pitch of farm. ,Mr. Hinckley, wishes it nnder- uses. The stage had been decorated Given Monday Evening by Miss Helen
the Only Riding Lion on Earth. See Roger, the Giant
last Saturday night.
stood that solicitors now in this state by memfiers of the school. There was
Conant’s Class.
Elephant weighs about 5 tons; over .9 ft. high.
George Pratt Maxim, who has been and other parts of New England a large andieuoe -present iu spite of
A
very
entertaining
piano
recital
by
visiting his parents on Morrell ave< soiloiting funds, for Good Will Home the bad weather. The Rev. Charles
pupils of Miss Helen Oonaiit of Lew
nue for the past week, sails Wednes are not anthocized by the Good Will W. Bradlee offered prayer and the
iston, assisted by Miss Lillian V. Most Complete Manag^e ever seen under canvas. Flocks, herds,
evening’s
music
was
furnished
by
day for Paris and Berlin where he Home Association of East Fairfield,
Bearce, soprano, of Anbarn, was
Me., and no funds which they collect Hall’s orchestra.
will pursue a course of study.
given Monday evening it tlie home of broods, litters, bevies, coviqs, and droves of wild, trained and
The
programme
which
was
suooessThe fnneral of the late Mrs. Lovina go to the association but instead,to
educated birds, beasts, reptiles and amphibious animals.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge, about 76
Davis ooourred Monday afternoon, Rev. an institution bearing the same name fally carried ont was as follows:
guests
being
in
atteudauoe.
Miss
Lincoln
Stryker
James Peardou of the Universalist In Miobigan, which has ill advisedly Abraham Joseph
Bearce was down on the programme
R. Goodwin
ohnroh officiating. The interment taken the same name. Mr. Hinckley Beleotion from “Audrey”
for one selection bat her hearers were
Johnston
says he will as^ that the name of the
was made at Pine Grove cemetery.
At 10 a. m. Friday, June 26.
♦Marie E. Jaynes
delighted with her singing and she
Seleotod graoionsly responded to two encores.
Frank E. Hitcbiiiga of this oity and latter institution be ohangpd that it Thrush
Surpassing in Scintillating Grandeur any like Pageant ever
Clara M. Bryant
Leila Mae Ad^a of East Brookfield, may not be confounded with that at How the Oap’n
Saves the Day Miller Miss Conant’s pupils all acquitted
East
Fairfield.
witnessed in Waterville.
Mass., were married at the latter
themselves finely. Grace E. Corthell
Johnson
plaop Sunday. They arrived in this . Gedeon Montmigny and Ootaye A Sad Mistake
The following programme was
M. Gertrude Libby
given:
——~*~
oity Monday for a visit to the groom’s Fortier, two young men about SI
CROPS TO HELP OUT.
Johnson
FIRE AT OAKLAND.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Hltch- years old eaoh, employees of the Hol Ojisto
1
Dnet,
Pastorale
Cliaminade
Jessie S. Keflrstead
lingsworth
&
Whitney
Oo.,
have
been
Ruth
lugersoll
Lnoile
Foster
inga
^
Things Fanners May Raise in a Dry
Selected
Teekla’s Lilies
3. Will o’the Wisa,
Jnrgmann
A Large Loss Caused by a ConflagraJennie M. 'Vose
The next session of the Eiannebeo iu the habit reoemly of fooling at the
Season.
Ruth Lightbody
DeWitt
mill;
eaoh
squirting
water
oa
the
Baby
and
I
tion Early Tbik Morning.
Talley Advent Ohristian quarterly
Kolling
8 Flattering Loaves
Mary Wealthy Hall
Because of the long ooiitinned
Ruth lugersoll
conference will convene at Advent other when he got ah .opportunity. How 1 Killed a Beai?
Fire
was discovered iu the old skat
Warner
Bohm drouth the 'prospects are very uutav- ing rink bnilaiug iu the rear of Mam
4 Danoe of the Gnomes
hall, Fairfield, oommenoing Thursday Friday, while tho fun was on. For
Philip I. Robinson
orable for the hay crop. Wliile it is
Lnoile Foster
evening, June 18th and holding over tier, aooording to the story, went to Saunders MoGlashan’s Courtship
Burg to be hoped that before this reaches street iu Oakland at S o’clock Tuesday
Anon 5 Dance of Elves
another
part
of
the
mill,
seoured
a
morning and before it was under con
. the following Sunday. All are in
Annie Pitts
Edith L. Stewart
the eye of the reader the drouth will
handful of dye stuff and returning
Kowalski
trol it had caused a loss of 830,000.
' vited to take part.
Tonrgee 6 Valse Brillante
A Race Against Time
have been broken by copious rain,
thrpw it .at Montmigny. The dye
Marian Dolloff
The rink building w’as ooonpled
Elsie
M.
Lakiu
The Maine Oentral aunonnoes Sou- stuff Btrnok Montmigny on the side of
Cliaminade mauy farmers will still need to grow
Forbes 7 Arabesque
Regiment
prinoipally
by the Mcssalonskee
day exonrsions to Lakewood, ,Tnne SI, the face,’ getting into his eyes, hair The Little
Miriam Dunliam
special forage crops to supplement the
♦Lulu M. Dickerson
Olothliig Co. whloli loses 116,000; G.
July IS, August S and S8. Hall’s Mil and mouth, running down on his Naughty Zell
Anon 8 Waltz Song, Life's Merry Morn
summer pasturage or the winter’s hay.
Bailey
W. Gonldiug, machinery and other
Florence H. Baxter
itary band will furnish music''eaoh neok. shoulders and ohest, ooloring
While Indian corn is the best forage
M
ibb
Bearoo
,
Moore
nroperty, 87,000, with small iusur“Ole Mlstis”
day. The excursion train will leave
plant
for
Maine,
if
a
saffioiout
aoreago
9 Dnets
him np badly, while the dye which
Mary O. Abbott
this station at 10 a. m. each day aqd
a Brantgesan
Jeiiseu has not been planted the season is so anoe; I.,J. Thayer, printer, 81,000,
♦Excused “
got into his mouth and eyes lias pained
far advauood that other quioker grow no iuBuranoe; Ridley & Flanders, dry
b L’Eolio de Naples, Tarantella
the round fare, will be 60 oenta
him .considerably. Montmigny has
Bevignani-Mattel ing plants oau now be more advan goods, 8800, no insnranoe; B. S.
Invitations are oat for the annual sought legal oounsel in the ease,
used.
A blessing alike to young and old; Esther Robinson Oliristine D^gett tageously
The Millets—Hungarian, German, Lightbody’s storehonse, 8400, no inOolby senior hop, which will oome off claiming that the dye is that power Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw I Polonaise
Leideritz
Pearl and Japanese, Rape, and on sarauce; Samnol Groves and William
Glendora Bodge
Monday evening, June* S3, presumably ful that only an ounce of it is re berry; nature’s speoifio lor dysentery,
light warm soils Early Soy Beaus— Moore, honBehold goods stored, 81,600,
II
a'Gondellied
Mendelssohn
diarrhoea
and
summer
complaint.
at the Armory, though the invitations quired to color S;000 pounds of paper.
b Maroen
Raff are the more desirable. The smaller no iusnrauoe; Marshall Bros, storedo not state the place. The hop com Fortier claims he threw the dyo stuff
growing millets can be made into
‘Esther Robinson
lionse, 81600, insnranoe, 8600; Charles
mittee are O. W. Steward, W, 0. only in a spirit of fun and was igno
IS MidBummef Night’s Dream, Para- .nay, the larger oan be fed green or
FRUGBESS ON W. & 0.
made into silage. Rape is valuable Dostie, painter, 876, no insoranoe;
plirase de Oonoert
Wasbbam, O. A. Lewis, *N. Tompkins rant of thejeffeot it would have upon
Amos F. Gerald reports good pro
‘
Mendelssohn-Smith as a summer and fall feed for cattle, Ernest Horne, boarding house, .84,0(X),
and L. P. Knapp.
Montmigny.
sheep, hogs and Twaltry. The Soy insuranoe, 8S0(X); Mrs. Fields, ooouChristine Daggett
gress on the Waterville & Oakland
Rev. 0. 0. Crane has aooepted the
Chopin Bean is highly nitrogenous but Maine paut of the same, fnrnitare, 8300, no
eleotrio road. The rails hare been 18 Polonaise in A
is BO far north as to make it a some
Solon Purinton
position of field seoretary of the
No one would ever be bothered with laid and spiked from Gleason’s drive
what uncertain crop. Those • who insuranoe; B. T. Coombs, personal
14
Lnstspiel
Overture
Eeler-Bela
Christian Endeavor sooietles of this constipation if everyone knew bow way to a point near W. M. Ayer’s
need to plant supplementary forage effeots, 8300, no insurance.
Glendora
Bodge,
Miriam
Dunliam.
state and wjll enter upon the duties natnnuly and quickly Burdoox Blood store in Oakland. Then there is a gap
crops' should send to the Seoretary .of
Marian Dolloff.
The skating rink bnilding was
regulates the stomaoh and
Agrionlture, Washington, D. O. (Do
the first of September. Mr. Crane’s Bitters
as
far
as
Ohnroh
street,
from
where
owned by Q. W. Gonldiug, Henry
bowels.
not
inclose
postage
as
the
Department
headquarters. will be at' WaterriUe
the rails are down to the car bams,
has free qse of the mails), for the fol OoDldiog and Blake Bros, and ibe loss
NEW0IT7 MARSHAL.
ahd he will move,his family from
lowing Fanners’ Bulletins:
Ooming toward Waterville rails are
FOOTBALL OAPTAIN BBSIGNS.
is about 88,000 on wbioh there is but
At a speoial meeting of the city No. 101. Millets.
Yarmouth to this oity.
little insuranoe. The oause of the
Captain John B. Pngsley of the down but not spiked between Glea goveniment held Tne^ay evening the
No. 104. Rape as a Forage Oron.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Elmer Oolby football team has sent in the son's and Frank Obase's, The crew
fire is alleged to liave been a defec
Na 168. Pearl Millet.
mayor presented th^ resignation of
E. Wyman was held at the Baptist
began
this
morning
to
lay
rails
from
tive
flue.
Do
not
send
to
the
](bine
Experi
following to the management;
ohnroh in Winslow Sunday afternoon To the Athiedo Oommittee of Oolby Frank Obase’s into the oity, Mr, Oity Marshal B. O, Iioselle. It was ment Station lor these publioations as
It is rather surprising that so many
at 1 o'oloofc, a large number of rela
Gtorald stating that Elm street would at once aooepted by the Board of we cannot supply them.
of the sufferers had no insurance.
OoUege Atbletio.Association:

OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER

Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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C. E. MATTHEWS

OhD REhlflBhE
Sie lAUlElLES

2-RING CIGOUS

WATERVl LLE,
FRIDAY atrsi JUNE 26.

l^eui Acts^fiecu I'lames-Neui paces-l^eui feats

Grand Educational Lessons in

Zoology.

- MONSTER FREE STREET PARADE! -

tives and friends attending. Ber.
Albert Leaob, pastor of the ohnroh,
offloiated, assisted by Bev. Galen
Mewhail of Wuulow ana Ber. Ellas
Wizen,of China. A mixed qnairtatte
sang appropriate seleotions. The serTices Trete very izaprestlre. The id*
torment was made at the Howard
oemetozy.
^
___■.

After oorefnl oonsideratiou it has
seemed beet by me to sever my eon*
nection with the football depwtment
at Oolby and in so doing 1 submit
this, my resignation, to yon, the oom*
Imttee, trusting tbto Z have given yog
ample time to eleot my suooessor.
With I>est wishes for the snooess of
old Ouhy’s teams In the future X am
oBtoltottf^yoonu

. JOEQTB. PUGSLBT.

be reached Thursday. , Mr. Gerald
says that oars will be rpnnlng over
the road in two weeks and that a
July 4th crowd can be handled all
right All the oars, motors and generatotsha>vb arrived’in Oakland and
are being put in shape for use. The
amusement park is ftot asmiming
shape.

OHAS. D. WOODS, Director.
Aldermen.
The mayor nominated to fill the Maine Agrionltural Experiment Sta
tion, June, 1908.
vaoanoy Major Appleton H. pialsted,
---------------------------H
formerly chief engineer of the fire
department and be was promptly oonflrmed without disoussion.
auUu» kUttey§ mad bladder right

A call for help was made upon the
Are department of this oity in the
early morning and the steamer was
sent ont by a speoial train. Uhlef
Dow went ont in oommand with a
oompany ol twelve men. The speoial
left here at 10 minntes past three
o'clock and letnmed in two honrs.
It was not found necessary to use the
steamer hut the men who went with,
$orcUUfa$aal0^»u», Hoofilatmt earaaaaUt piwa&pamuaioala. her did excellent work.

Foley’s Kidney Cure

Foley’s Honey Moa Tst Foley’s Honey mad Tar

zixii. cLii'kf'j

YT

•

Ayer’s Hair Vigor does not
suddenly turn your gray hair
d
black; but gradually the old
color comes back,—all the rich, dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too. Better try it.

f 'rrnii / j dir
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The senior vaontion at Colby boRau
Friday.
W. A. Hn(?er was in Wiuthrop Tues
day uij,lit to cater for a wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt Maxim
are visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Caroline Jobber, employed by
the Sawyer Publishing Co., is on the
siok list.
/
Married at the Congregational par
sonage June 11, Joseph Butler and
Hattie Powers.
'
___
In spite of frosts and in spite or
drouth J. C. Fuller has sweet peas in
bloom in his garden.
Miss A. Harriet Eaton of this oity
is one of the graduating class at the
Castine Normal school.
Mrs. Lavina S. Davis, aged 78
years, died Friday morning at her
home on the county road.
Albert G. Warner, a Colby man,
graduated from the Newton Theologi
cal Institution Thursdav.
John C. Davis of Poland who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. 'Wm.
Bodge, returned home Friday.
Mrs. S. E. Gay, wlio has been visithig relatives in the city, returned to
her liome in Biddeford Wednesday.
Frank Libby who has been em
ployed by O. H. Lessor, lias entered
the employ of W. P. Stewart & Co.
Mrs. Charles Wentworth and the
Misses Glenys and Mildred Brown
have gone to Gorham, N. H., for a
yisit.
.Mrs. A. A. Slienherd of Rockland,
who has been visiting at the Metho
dist parsonage, has returned’ to her
home.
Ernest E. Ventres, Colby ’01, who
has been studying at the Newton
Theologipal school, is visiting friends’
in the oity.
The intentions of marriage of
George B. Leigliton and Elizabeth A.
Mauley have been tiled at the city
clerk’s office.
W. W. Edwards and Ernest M.
Horne tried the trout fishing in Tobey
stream Thursday afternoon bringing
home 3(5 beauties.
New telephones have been installed
for F. A. Hniriman, 1-11; M. G.
Gnllifor, 13.5-11; W. H. Stobie, 202-2;
E. F. Cote, 10-4.
Dennis E. Bowman, formerly prin
cipal of the High sohtiol, will soon
take up Ills residence in this oity and
open a law office .noro.
Arthur Irwin, who lias been work
ing for J. A. Stewart, lias entered
the employ of Dana Clement, the
Front street blacksmith.
Mrs. I. S. Bangs and Dennis M.
Bangs went to Portland for a visit
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bangs will
visit there for two weeks.
Miss Connie Mauley, toll olerk at
the telephone exchange, is taking a
week’s vacation. Miss Mamie Ludwig
is supplying in her absence.
The marriage intentions of James
Sterling and Ethel M. Carr, Robert
Burns and Eva Belanger have been
filed at the oity clerk’s office.
C. M. Burleigh of Benton Station
has gone to the Central Maine Gener
al hospital at Lewiston for an opera
tion for hernia of the stomach.
Two oombiimtioii cars for the Waterville & Oakland elpotno road have
arrived in Oakland ' and two other
oars, now at Brunswick, will soon
arrive.
^VlrsIE. J. Clark of Bangor, who
has been visiting her daughters, the
Misses Lou and Nellie Clark, for sev
eral weeks, has gone to Wilton to visit
relatives.
Harry W. Watson, Colby ’95, who
has been principal of the Old Town
high school for the past seven years
has been elected priuoiiial of the high
Bohool at Reading, Mass.
The Knights of Columbus third de
gree will be worked in th^ oity Juno
22 for the first time in a long while.
The degree team has not yet been de
cided upon.
Hall’s band goes to Portland on St.
John’s Day. Tliat is the day on
which Commencement comes this
year, June 24, and music will be fur
nished by the Belfast baud.
W. P. Kilonp, formerly book-keeper
for the Waterville & Fairfield Rail
way ds Light Co., has aooepted a posi
tion as book-keeper for a large whole
sale grocery house in B&ngor.
The Combination Clothing Co. has
bad a fine new sign pat in position
over the entrance to the Main street
store Thursday. A new tile walk at
the entrance has jast been completed
also.
John McLaren of Dowell, Mass., ar
rived in the pity Friday aJternoon to
take charge of the remains of his
brother, Peter McLaren, who was
drowned Wednesday afternoon in the
JSennebeo.

President White of Colby is to de
liver an aduress at tlio graduating
exorcises of the Gorham Normal
school next Friday evening on ‘‘Edu
cation as a By-produot of Chris
tianity.”
Mrs. Walter U. Emerson of Portland
is visiting relatives in town. Mr.
Emerson, who was of the Colby class
of 1884, is still in Washington wliere
ho is one of tlie New York Herald’s
correspondents.
William H. Hawes, Colby ’08, ad
mirably entertained the members of
the Zota Psi fraternity Wednesday
evening in honor of his engagement
to one of Skowhegau’s fair daughters.
Miss Eldena Smitli.
The engagement of Sheppard E.
Butler of the graduating class at
Colby, son of Rev. Dr. Nathaniel
Butler, and Miss Bertha Carey Whittemore, daughter of Rev. E. C.
Whittemore, is announced.
Gardiner Reporter-Journal; Watorville has a case of smallpox, an
imiiorted one, but it is not expected
there will be any more cases from it.
It shows though that it is a good plan
for the cities to have a place ready
for such oases, for there is no know
ing when or where they may appear.
Charles E. Somers, formerly money
olerk at the local office of the Ameri
can Express Co., has returned to the
oity from Bangor to assume the duties
of cashier as successor to E. Y.
Eldridge, who has gone to Bar Har
bor.
Roy Jones, railway mail olerk be
tween Bangor and Moosehead Lake,
is at home for a week. Several of
his friends enjoyed a trout dinner
Wednesday, as he brought home six
fine ones which were oaught at the
Lake Tuesday.
Tlie engagements of Mr. J. P.
Hndley of Mapleton and Miss Mildred
Jeuks of Houlton and Mr. Louis C.
Stearns, Jr. of Bangor and Miss Alice
A. Towne of this city are reported.
All are members of the graduating
class at Colbv.
Maj. Frank M. Hume of Houlton
lias been elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Lieut.
Col. Alonzo York of Skowhegan, of
the Second Regiment, N. Q. S. M.
Major Hume is a brother of C. G.
Hume of Fairfield.
The following marriage intentions
have been filed at the city clerk’s
office: Glias. H. Page and Annie
Nickerson, Geo. B. Leighton and
Elizabeth A. Manley, Ira A. Mitchell
and Florence M. Proetiiir, Augustus
Carey and Lucy Landry.
A few of the friends and neiglibors
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blunt gave
tliem a surprise Monday evening at
their home, 316 Main street, it being
the tenth anniversary of their mar
riage. Ice cream and cake were
served.and a pleasant evening passed.
The power for the Waterville &
Oakland electric road will be derived
from two water wheels of the woolen
company at Oakland, aggregating
about 260 horse power. ’Any surplus
jiower will be furnished by the Wa
terville & Fairfield Railway & Light
Co.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza
Jane Young took place Friday after
noon at 1.30 o’clock at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. N. Haskell, on Col
lege avenue. Rev. Howard R. Mitch
ell officiated. The remains were
taken to Westbrook for interment on
the afternoon express.
Everest M. Staoy, the local contrac
tor, is engaged in liaiiging a water pipe
beneath the iron bridge across the
mil! pond at Fairfield for the Maine
Water Co. The original pipe was
laid oil the bottom of the pond and
was knocked out by the freshet last
fall, so that the company will have
the new pipe hung to the bridge.'’
August Kuhuert is the new dyer at
the Riverview worsted mills, snooeeding Archibald Ormiston, who rosignbd to make an extended visit to
his old home in England. Mr. Kuhuert
was dyer at Kunhardt’s mill, Law
rence, three years, and at Nouautuifi
worsted mills 12 years, and oomes
here well recommended.
Tlie rumor has* been spread in some
quarters that the firs't meeting of the
Eastern Horsebreeders assooiatiou Is
to be held at the new park now
building between
this oiiy and
Oakland. E. P. Mayo, treasurer
of the association, -says th6 first meet
ing will bo held at Bangor aooording
to arrangements made several weeks
ago.
Havelook Lodge No. 86, Knights of
Pythias has purohased a new para
phernalia for lodge purposes. The
officers’ robes only were used in work
last Tuesday ni'ght but the full set
will be used tor the first time next
Tuesday night when the Rank. of
Esquire and Rank of Ehiight will be
worked In the long' form. The para
phernalia is said to be very beautiful
and adds muoh to the dignity of lodge
work.

Tlie annual reunion of the Water
ville High school alumni will occur
Wednesday evening, June 17 at the
Armory, and the committee in charge
anticipate a large attendance and a
fine tira3. All who have not seonred
tickets or have not notified the com
mittee, aro requested to notify Edgar
J. Brown. J. Fields Murry will eater
for tho banquet and the Misses Leahey
will furnish music.
R. M. Clark, master driver on the
Kennebeo, says that practically all the
stream drives are out that wi^ be
made this spring. The Hollingsworth
& Whitney Co. had 7,(X)0,000 back on
Roach river two weeks ago, but half
of these have been driven out and a
crew is attempting to drive out the
rest. The recent rain did not raise
the Kennbeeo an inch, but fair pr^
gress is being made on ti e drive
nevertheless.
Carpenters began work Wednesday
fitting up the room in the rear of the
Lincoln club rooms on Main street. The
rear room will be used by the-'Linooln
club for a billiard and pool room and
for other games, while the front room
will be used as a reception and read
ing room. New fnrniinre will be
purchased knd carpets laid and the
rooms thoroughly fitted up for the
club’s needs. The Lincoln club now
numbers 40 members and about a
dozen applications for membership
are now on file.
Miss Adelle R. Gilpatrick, precep
tress at Coburn Classical Institute,
entertained the members of the grad
uating class in a fine, manner at
Hanson cotfage Friday evening. Sev
eral novel games were introduoed, out
of whioh muoh amusement resulted.
A prize package award, in the course
of whioh each Senior received a pres
ent sugggestive of his or her career
at Coburn,^was oneHof the!featnres of
the evening. Refreshments ^.were
served. ..Miss Gilpatrick was voted an
ideal hostess by the* class at the eve
ning’s olose.
MITCHELL-VOLTZ,

On Wednesday evening, June 10, at
the residence of Ira A. Mitchell on
Silver street, occurred the wedding
of his youngest daughter, Edith
Belle Mitchell, to Frederick John
Voltz, of Westfield, Mass. The cere
mony was performed bj Rev. H. R.
Mitohell, unole of the bride. At
7.30 o’clock the bridal party entered
the parlor to the strains’ of the wed#
ding march, played by Miss Marion
Webber, where the ceremony took
place. The bride carried a handsome
bouquet of bride’s roses, and yras
given away by her father. The ring
service was used. Miss Grace Vivian
Lombard served as bridesmaid, and
Harry H. Abbott of Portland was best
man.
The parlor was handsomely decora
ted with palms, ferns and out fiowers.
From 8 to 9 o’clock a reception was
held, and a large number of friends
called to extend congratulations to
the happy couple. Mr. a'xd Mrs.
■Voltz took passage on the Pullman
train amid a shower of rice, and
noisy, but hearty good-byes. After
a short wedding tour they will take
up their residence at Dover, N. H.,
where Mr. ’Voltz is engaged in the
business of photograplier.
ROYAL B. WELLg,

Royal B. Wells, aged 70 years, died
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o’clock at
his home. No. 241’Main street, of gan
grene. Mr. Wells suffered an ampu
tation of a iJart of one foot recently
and blood ixiisoning set in, causing
death.
Mr. Wells was born and lived for
the greater part of his life in Clin
ton, whore he was a farmer and
cattle buyer. He moved to this oity
a few years ago and became associa
ted with his son, B. P. Wells, in the
trucking . business/
He leaves a
widow and four ohildren, B. P. Wells,
Mrs. George Barrett, and Mrs. Selden
Manson of this oity and Mrs. Arthur
Holt of Clinton. The funeral ser
vices were held Saturday forenoon
at 10 o’clock.
MRS. JANE YOUNG.

Mrs. Jane Young, aged 84 years,
widow of L. C. Young, died this
forenoon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. M. Haskeil, No. 148 College
avenue. She is survived by Mrs.
Haskell and a sou, Clinton Young of
Portland. A brief funeral service
was held Friday morning, when
the remains were taken to Portland
for burial.
A NEW COMER.

Thomas F. Murphy of Augusta has
for a year and a half been an exceed
ingly useful member of the Augusta
Journal’s staff. He is one of the old
est uewspap^ men in Maine au^ few
of his profesnon are held in higher
esteem. He has been active as a Demooratio politician as well as journalist
siuoe the days of Eben F. Pillsbury.
Mr. Murphy may not like to be called
a “journalist” but he is a solid news
paper man. He is ooming to Water
ville soon to edit the Sentinel, and
all that can be done for a paper by
hard work, intelligent work, and de
votion to Democracy Mr. Murphy
will So. He will be welcomed here.

THE

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

OITr GOVERNMENT.

Some Business Was Done at a Special |

PORTLAND DIVISION.

Meeting,

A number of interesting things
PLEASANT
came up at the adjourned meeting of i
tho Common Council Tuesday eve
ning.
I
A report from the oity liquor agent
was presented showing the sales for
tho last three months to be $3613.08 THE NEXT t-flORNlNG \ FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
A.NO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
which IS at the rate of about $14,500 a
Mj doctor says It acts gently on the Btfimnoh, liver
■ ■‘
and‘ is
’ anleaaant
* aaant la
laxative. This drink la
year.
j and■ kldneyn
id is
- - uc'' as easily i
from herbs, and
is prepared• for
Bills for extra work done by fire-1 rande
tea. Itis called **]«nne’s Tea” or
men last week, amounting to $298.20 | LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
were ordered paid.
i All druggists or by mail25 cts. and 50ota. Bny it to
1/ane’M Family Aledlrtne movcH the
It was voted to authorize the mayor j duy.
iMMvelM each day. In order to be healthy this is
Lo Hoy. N. Y.
and city treasurer to hire $10,000 at 4 Lt.‘ieks>ary. Address,* Box
per cent, or less to be used in antioipaciou of the reoeipts from taxes.
The' committee on fire department
reported that 1960 feet of new hose
are needed at once and tliey also re
ported an order for the immediate
purchase of 1000 feet whioh passed
both branches in concurrence as did
iS latge darning and button needles
all other orders.
*
and a paper of 25 oMartha Wash
In order to avoid an increase of the
ington Needles
tax rate from the 23 and a half mills
To get this needle book, send us a
of last year the appropriations of last
yellow wrapper from a bottle of
week were reconsidered and reduc
"L. F.” Atwood's, stating your
benefits from Itic use of “L. F. ’s"
tions amounting to $3420.23 were
made. This action, on the face of it,
"L. F. ” Atwood’s Bitters, tlie relia
ble liver remedy
will enable the city to get along at
the old rate. It fixes the total amount
H. //. Hay’s Sons, Selling Agents
of appropriations for the year at
Portland, Maine
$132,462.28.
An obnoxious bill board whioh stood
on the Gilman lot at the corner of [
Pleasant and Gilman streets was re
moved by students during the parade |
Sunday night. A well-signed petition j
asked that it should not be allowed to
be replaced but as the grouua is private
property the oity fathers did not see |
Many children nre.troubl<»d with worms,
and treated for sometlUng else. A few doses of 1
what they could do about it and the
True’s WORM Elixir
petition was laid on the table.
will expel womtslf thevexist, and provc.'i raloablo tunicif therearenoworms. <>50. nt aruegitu.
In behalf of the principal ana
Dr. jf. F. TRGK A
Auburn, Me.
scholars of the high school Supt. Wy
man petitioned for the free use of
City Hall for the graduating exercises
and Junior exhibition of that school Mothers I Mothers!! Mothers 111
~ TUB BEST OF ALLand the necessary - rehearsals. The
WINBLOW’B SOOTHINO Stuup lias been used
petition was referred to the commit Mns.
forover FIFTY YEARS byMILLIONSofMOTHEHS
their CHILDREN while TEETHING, with PER
tee on public buildings with power to for
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENSthe GUMS. ALLAYSall PAIN; CURES WIND
act.
COLIC, and is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the world. Be sure
A favorable report was made by the and
ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,”and
committee pn streets on petitions for take no other kind. Twenty'flve cents a bottle#
a sewerage system in Higli, Spruce,
Abbott and Seavey streets and East
ern, Canibas and Drummond avenues
and it was voted to have a proper
preliminary survey made for the
Wal'o hitd uiiiipIcK on her face# but
same. A favorable report was also she hii-t uc.'U laki..: v. A***t’.\KEr> auit iliey
all liisappeurud. I h..d been troubled
made on a petition for a sewer in Ed have
with constipation lor souit-1 ii:v «ui iificr tak
wards street and an order was passed ing the I’.rsi ' a>c;.rcL I huve hud ho irouiiie
with this .'.ilinent. Wo cunnot Botuk too high
for the oonstruotion of the same. All ly of Cnscn rets ”
1 lll-l) VVaU’J.MAN.
, oTO-l <;t;i ui.i!itown Avo.. I'hiludelpum, Pa.
these streets are at the Nortii End-of
th.o oity.
A petition was presented from John
H. Burleigh as agent for tho Burleigh
estate asking for the discontinuance
of so much of Winter street as lies
west of Burleigh street. In return
for this he offered to agree to allow
the city to take 2000 cubic yards of
Pleasant, Pal:iip,bie. I’orcnt. Tuote G«iort. Do
gravel from the southerly end of Bur- | Good,
Never Sjckcmi. Wouuun. or Crlpei 10c. t’jc. 50o
leigh street which the city made last ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
year, said gravel to be used in widen Bterllug nrmriiy i'oui'nn/, (liieii|o, ^luiitrrul, Nfiv York. Sl|
ing Western avenue at the Hayden UA TA DJIA Sold and L’lmrantced by all drug*
Brook and raising a grade beyond the HU* I U*DAu gists to OIJUE Tobacco Uublu
■yose property on Western avenue.
This ■was referred to the committees
on new streets.
The evening of Thursday of next
week, June 18th, was 'fixed upon for
the meeting of citizens at City hall to
see what action they will take in re
gard to the location of tho Carnegie
library on Monument Park or else
where.

4o Needles Free

To the Sea Coast and Interior Re
sorts of New Englaod. Additional
bunday Service. Commencing Mon
day, June 8, 1903, steamers leave
Franklin Wharf, Portland, and IndiaWharf, Boston, daily, Sundays in
cluded, at 7y).m.
F. LISOOMB, Agent,
Frenkliu 'Wharf, Portland.
KENNEBEC

DIVISION

Commonolng Saturday, June 13th,
Steamer “Della Oollins” will leave’
Augusta at 1.80 p.m., Hallo well at 2p.m., daily, except Sunday, oonneoting with main line steamers leaving
Gardiner at 8.46, Riohmoud 4.46 and
Bath at 6 p. m. for Boston.
Returning, stOamers leave Union
Wharf, Boston, daily, except Sunday,
at 6 p.m. for landings on the river,
connecting at Gardiner with Steamer
“Della Gollins” for Hallowell and.
Augnstai.
All freight via steamers of this line>
insured against fire and marine risk.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Au
gusta.
O. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.

A. H. HANSOOM. G. P. & T. A.
GALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’ll
Mgr.,
General Offices, Foster’s Wharf, Bos
ton, Mass.

DO YOU
WEAR
THE

[

SHUR-

ON
EYE-'

Worms?

'Without flagmen at the crossing and
without giving
statutory warnings
■ rti the
...............
at its approaoh, the' officers ana ser
vants in charge of it were guilty of
gross and oolpable reoklessness, which
would justlj! have subjected them to
the severest oensure. 1!he intestatd>
however, might have avoided the
fatal oonseqnenoes by the exeroise of
reaaoqable and ordinary vigiiimoe
and caution on his own part. “ '

If not anil would llke^to bring In your old onev
we will allow you a fair price for them and ex
change. t'omo In and have one adjusted toyour nose nnd see how you like It.

BEAHAN’S OPTICAL PARLORSMAIN ST.

Tliis Rocker FREE!
with SB order of onr
Extracts, Spices, ooaps, Teas,.
Coffees, Toilet Uooils nnd other
light groceries. ^ Also other premlums.
BOMB SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. W, Augusta, Me:

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and GranUe Workers.
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE^

Also Crn. Sq , So. Berwick, M&
and Con. Ave. Dover, N. H,
50 YEARS’
&XBERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anvono sonrtirifj a pkotch nnd do.icrlntlon niny
qnkilclF nsociTiiln our opinion free whetiior nn
invention in protjably priientnblo. CtMiiinuiilou*
tloiiB strictlyconiJdcntini. llniidbookon I’litcnta
sent free. Oldost luronoy for exicurliif; paienrw.
I*Htcnt9 taken tlirouuh Munii ^ Co. receive
tpeclalnoticet wlMiout olmriro, lu tbe

Scientific; Rmcrican.

A hnndsomeijr illnatratod weekly. Ijirpreat clrn#tv BCientlUc
u/vlattf Iti/v Journal. *l'Crni8|
A
culatlun of n*iy
Tc
yenr: four tnonths, $L 8old bjrall newadealerA.

MUNN & 0

New York

q^361 Broadway,
Branch OfHco. ^ F BL# WAsbloston. D# C.

IN FAVOR OP THE RAILROAD.

The Supreme Judicial Court of this
state has rendered an opinion for the
defendant company in the celebrated
ease of Lottie I. Day, administratrix,
vs. the Boston & Maine Railroad
Company. This action was bronght
to recover damages for negligently
oansing the death of plaintiff’s in
testate, Edwin Day, at the Junkius
railroad crossing, July 21, 1899.
'
The first trial at the September
term, 1900, resulted iu a verdict of
$40(B for the plaintiff. This verdict
was set aside by the law court. At
the seoond trial at the September
term, 1902, the presiding justice
directed a verdict for the defeudaut.
The case went to the law court a
second time ou the plalnitff’s excep
tions to the ruling, with a stipulation
that, “if a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff would have been authorized
by the evidence, judgment shall be
rendered for the plaintiff for snob
sum as the law court believes the
plaintiff is entitled to.”
The opinion whioli is drawn by
Judge Whitehonse, sustains the for
mer opinion,' and adds:
>
“The management of a railroad
train must be oondnoted’ with due re
gard to all of the provisions of the
statute designed to insure the safety
of the traveller both upon the rail
road and the highway. 'The traiu is
bound to give reasonable and timely
warning of its approach to a cross
ing, bat it cannot be reasonable and
timely if the speed of a train be so
great as to render it nnavailing. If,
^erefore, the soeoial train in ques
tion was approaching a orossing near
the oompaot part of the village at
the great speed of 60 miles an hour

Glasses?

h]
We have started over three thousand
boys in various parts of the country
in a profitable business on their own
account. We want a boy to represent

The (Saturday
Evening; Post
In every town. The work can be done
after school liours and on Saturdays. It is'
pleasant, as well as profitable. The maga
zines are sold among neighbors and friends
ill offices, stores, as well as in homes.

No Money Required to Begin
The first week’s supply is sent free. These
are sold at five cents a copy and provide
the money to order tlie following week at
wholesale prices.

IN EXTRA CASH PRIZRB
$225. nn will
be diitributed amoof boyi
who lell five or more ooplei.
Our 1’'rfe booUlct plvcs portrait, of
si-m* of our luu-t .ucceuiful boy
aariin. nnd thulr ntriluxJs.
^

Ths Curtis Publishing Co.
48i( Arch Street
Philadelphia

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-| *
ent business conducted for MoDERATt Fees.
OuROrricr I8 0ppo8iti;u.

s.

ahtf'we'ean secure patentIn fess

pATCNTOrncc

those;

remote from

I Send modeL drawing or pnoto.^ with desdriptlon. \V’e oavisc, if patentable or pot, free of'
charge# Our fee not due till patent is secured.
Patents,’* with
A Pamphlb;t, How to Obtain Patents,”
cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries
tent free. Address,

CaA.Sk^OW&CO.
Opp.

Patent Office, Wash noton,

D. C.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
wn.OA MAIN RT.. WATKBVII,I,B
Tbdstees—0. Enauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo.lE.

Boutelle, Dona P, Foster, Howard 0. Morse, John
A. Vlgae, Silas T, Lawry,
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thonsand■ dollars
I all, received and
___ ,pnt
■ “ 1 In
on interest Angnst, November, February and
H^ first.
0 tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend* made in May and November and if
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Is thus compounded twice a year,
- Savings
- ■
- - huiidjngj Bank open
Office in
Bank
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m,. add'"1.80 to S.30
p.m.

U, Enauff, President
B. B. Dbumhond, Tr.

FOBEGLOSURE

Dr. Emmons’

Whereas, James W. Norton of Benton, Eenneboc County, State of Maine, formerly of Provi
dence, State of Rhode Island, by bis mortgage
deed, dated tbe sixth dav of Ootober, A. Dm i88S,
and recorded In Kenne'beo Registry of Deeds
book 307, page 100, conveyed to me, the under
signed, a oertatn parcel of real estate, situate In
' town of Benton and bounded and described
as follows: on the north by. land of Blijab
............... on tbe east by ■land
Blalsdell,
u of the heirs of
Halo Parkhurst: on tbe south by the road lead
ing from Sebasucook River to Unity, through
Benton, and known as tbe new county road,
west by land of Henry Herrick containing one
hundrwl aoros more or leas, exoeptlnK.lrom tho
above tha piece previously sold to uMrge W.
Brooks and now occupied by Brastua Qrant,
and whereas the condition of said mortgage has
bean broken, now tberafo're, by reason of tbe
breach of tbe condition thereof I claim a fore
closure of said mortgage.

Monthly Regulator has b o igbt bapplnneg to
hondredi
ondreds of anxious worn; s-. There i» positively no other remedy knovb, o medical sclouce
thi • will
••• BO'iiuicIlly
•
----------that
anr 'sfely^do the
work.
Longest andI most obi
obstinate
' ■ ■Irregularities
‘
'from
any cause rollov ed immediately. aucce.SB guar.
anteed at any stage. No pain, danger,or Inter
ference with work. Have relieved nundreda of
oasoB where others have failed. The most dllR.
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and beneflolalresulM guaranteed la every Instance. No
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladle#
whom we never see. Write for further particu
lars and freee oonllif
oonfid entlal advice.
adv Ice. Do notpiL___
not putoft
too long. Alliettevs truthfully antwereo. Bo.
member,
this remedy Is absolutely
sate under
• ......................
m
sry lOBBlble condition and poslUveir leaves
no aftjr 111 effect upon the health. Sentby mall.
securely sealed, $2.00. Honey letters sboold be
i
OHABLBS WENTWORTH.
registered. D«. J. W. BMHW8 CO., 170 Ir»
Waterville, June 8,1903.
8—6
iao«t St., Boston. Mass.

THE 78th MEETING.

SOLON CHASE TALKED.

MAIL’S ALL-MAINE NINE.

CIVIC M^ROVEMENT.

I

THE WOODLOT.

jLddressed a Temperance Meeting at Kennebec Conference of Congreffational Bowdoin and Colby Have Three Men The Objects and Uethods of the Grow Uncle Sam Is Paying Attention to It.
ings Leagues.
A unique way of dealing with forest
Each, Maine Two and Bates One.
Churches Held Tuesday and Wedupsthe Armory Wednesday Night.
problems
is to illustrate aud solve
Now that the Maine college base Civic improvement Leagues are by
The tomperanoe mass meeting at the day in Winsloyr.

Armory Weduesday night under the
.auspices of the Kennebeo District
Lodge, was not '„largely atended,
though much enthusiasm was shown
and some big birs of wisdom on the
ever present temperance problem
were handed out to the audience oy
Uncle Solon Chase, the Saee of
Chase’« Mills.
Horace Purinton of Watervillo pre
sided and introanced as preliminary
speakers, A. H. New ben. Grand
Chief Templar, of Rockland, and Rev.
A. S. Bisbee of Brunswick, who was
one of the late Sheriff •Pearson’s
deputies in Cumberland county.
These speakers touched upon the sub
ject of temperance in interesting
ways and some of their remarks drew
forth much applause. But the audi
ence was all attention to liear what
Uncle Solon had to say on the great
issue, fully realizing as Uncle Solon
stated himself, that nobody can make
a Solon Cliase speech like Solon Oliase
himself.
Uncle Solon talked in his character
istic vein, speaking mucli common
sense and illuminating his argumeiffs
against the liquor evil witli clever
shafts of wit which went straight to
the hearts of his hearers and kept
them deeplv interested throughout.
He condemned the traffic in liquor
in no uncertain terms and spoke
strongly upon the situation here in
Maine, exhorting for the retention of
the Prohibitory law. As a man of
many years in tlie fight against-the
rum evil, he illustrated in convincing
manner how much energy can be
wasted in working along lines proven
to be not only ' impracticable, but
positively hurtful to the cause. In
its entirety his speech was brimful of
good and those who missed hearing
him, denied themselves a rare
privilege, for Uncle Solon comes
this way very seldom and his speeolies
have a uniqueness all their own.
LIKES WATERVILLE.
Uncle Solon Chase on Leaving For
Home Thursday Morning, Says He
Guesses We Beat Augusta.

Uncle Solon Chase left for his home
in Oliase’s Mills on the regular morn
ing train. He was puffing away at a
good cigar in the smoker as com
placently as could bo when a Mail re
porter stepped along for a brief inter
view. Uncle Solon said ho had a good
audience Wednesday night and that
“All of them enjoyed religion.”
“Usually,” he said, “these meetings
are attended by extreme temiwranoe
people, but it’s the crowd~we want.”
When asked if his audience qiipeared
to him to like his talk Weduesday
evening, he smiled broadly and an
swered; “Well, j;hfere’^ nobody else
in tile world can make a Solon Oliase
speecli like me!”
Uncle Solon said ho had never been
in Watetville to stop any time before
Wednesday, and expressed himself as
very much pleased with our fair city.
“There’s more liere than I expected to
see—guess you’ll be ahead of Augusta
before long. ” He referred to the time
■“years ago,” (wliich was of course in
tlie old Greenback days), when he
made a speech from the platform at
the station, and he was about to give
some details of that visit, when the
train started. Thou tlie reporter re
ceived a hearty handshake and took
reluctant leave of tiie Sage of Cliaso’s
Mills, a grand old man of 80 years or
more.
COLBY, 7; U. OF V., 3.

“Bobby” Vail proved an enigiiia to
the University of Vermont team at
Burlington, Thursday, and Oolby won
the game 7 to 3. Vermont was not
only unable to hit, but her fielders
made several costly errors. Cowing
for Oolby led his side at the bat and
caught two difficult foul balls. The
score:
COLBY.
po. U. e.
0 12 0
0
Vail, p
0
Coombs, 2b
2 0 0
Cowing, c
2 16 0 0
1
6 1 1
Keene, lb
0
0 2 0
Craig, 3b
1
0 1 0
Pugsley, s
Teague, If
0
2 0 1
0
0 0 0
Leighton, of
1
Abbott, rf
1 0 0
Totals

41

6

27

16 2

po.
0
2
1
0
1
11
11
.1
0

a.
2
0
0

VERMONT.
Wills, 8
Brooks, of
Peck, rf
Woodward, 8b
Tobin, 2b
Clancy, lb
Orton, 0
HutohiugBon, If
Davis, p

1

1
1

1
0

0

2
0
0

,3

0
2
0
6

e.
1
0
2
0
2
0
2
1
1

Totals
86 6 27 14 9
luuiugB
123456789
Oolby
0 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 2—7
Vermont
1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3
Earned ran—Vermont. Runs—Vail,
Coombs 2, Pugsley, Teague, Abbott 2,
Willst Feok 2. Two-base hit—Pugs
ley,
Three-base
hit—Woodward.
Stolon bases—Vermont 3, Oolby 2.
Struck out—By Vail 11, by Davis 8.
Passed balls—Orton 2. Wild pitches
—Davis 2. Hit by pitched ball—Vail.
Time—2h. Umpire—Lieut. Mnmma,
U. 8. A.

The 78th meeting of the Kennebec ball champiousliip season is finished
conference of Congregational churches the time is ripe to pick an All Maine
nine. This is a delicate question to
opened at the Winslow church Tuesday
morning continuing tliroughout tlie decide aqyway, but unusually so this
day and closing Wednesday afternoon. season, as each of the college teams
Rev. E. L. Marsli of Waterville con liave been fast, better than in any
ducted the opening devotional service. other season probably. Bowdoin has
A business session followed. Gratifj'- a nine which lier adherents affirm is
ing reports wore received from all as good as any that ever represented
over tlie county. Prof) C. H. Wliite a Maine college. Maine staited out
of Colby College presented a jiaper on ■with a rush aud had the championship
tlie need of an Educational Conscious all won once,- so said the Bangor
News. Oolby had streugtli enough,
ness. Prof. White’s imper was con
sidered one of tlie features of tlie as most everybodj' tliought at the
opening of the season, to bear off the
conference.
Tlie afternoon session opened at 2 palm handily, wliile big things were
o’clock conducted by Rev. J. L. predicted of tlie Bates aggregation.
The Mail announces its choice as
Quimby of Gardiner, followed by
Rev. C. A. Wliite of Hallowell In an follows:
Cowing of Colby, catclier.
account of liis visit to the Bangor
Cox of Bowdoin, pitcher.
Seminary, Rev. A. L. Struthers of
Havey of Bowdoin, 1st base.
Soutli Garaiuer presented a paper
Veazie of Maine, 2d base.
Coffin of Bowdoin, 3d base.
“Education and Evangelization,”
I
Pugsley
of Colby, shortstop.
wliicli held c’ose attention and proved
Buoknam of Bates, left field.
very lielpful to all hearing it. The
Mitchell of Maine, center field.
women occupied tlie next liour with ■ Coombs of Colby, right field and
a very interesting meeting, to which cliaiige pitcher.
Cowing, who is a veteran catcher,
tlie men were invited. After reading
has
caught consistent ball throughout
from the Scriptures and a prayer busi
ness was discussed. Mrs. E. L. Marsh the season for Oolby, being behind
presided. A feature of the hour -was the bat in every game she ‘lias played.
an addresss by Mrs. Carrie T. Rand He has thrown to bases in good shape,
on Missionary work in the Mioronesian worked hard frord his position aud
Islands, in which she described the hit tlie ball well. Stone of Bates,
dangers attending the work of mis Violette of Maine and Blanchard of
sionaries there. Mrs. Rand along Bowdoin are eaoli fast competitors
with her husband, witnessed a recent but for all round work we pick
.‘"orious outbreak tliere and her re Cowing.
To “Jimmv” Cox of Bowdoin most
marks were very interesting. Miss
Marietta Parsliiey of Gardiner closed assuredly belong tlie higliest honors
tlie afternoon session witli a paper among Maine college pitchers. Bow
“Tlie Church and the Child. ” Sup doin admits lie was the principal fac
per was Served by the ladies of tlie tor in wincing her the ohampionship
ohuroli. The evening service was aud every other team agrees with
given over to a devotional meeting her. He was an enigma in every
and a fine address by Rev. G. H. Gut- game he pitched, doing the best when
hardest pressed—the sure earmark of
terson of Boston.
Tlie opening session Wednesday was a successful pitcher. He is a power
held at 9 o’clock with devotional ser also ■with the sticK. John Coombs
vice conducted by Rev. E. L. Mar.sh. and “Bobby” Vail of Colby form the
A business session followed. The next best pair of twirlers from either col
meeting will be held at Gardiner. lege. For his consistent,conscientious,
The officers elected for the ensuing aud clever work on the rubber aud at
year are: J. L. I arrabee of Gardiner, bat John Coombs deserves to bo paired
moderator; Rev. J. M. Gould of Mon with Cox as change pitcher, and
mouth, preacher; Rev. Arthur Varlsy would fit in finely at right field,
of Winslow, scribe; Increase Robin with Cox pitcliing. Frost of Maine
son of Waterville, auditor. Two is a very deserving pitcher.
Havey of Bowdoin is put at first
papers followed: “The Minister as
Teacher,” by Rev. O. A. Wight of base principally for his hitting, yet
Hallowell,” and “The Religious Ed- he has fielded in good shape and oapuoation of tlie Young” by Rev. E. L. tained Bowdoin’s winning nine suoMarsli of Waterville. Rev. Norinan oessfully. He is the choice for cap
McKinnon of Augusta preached the tain. Veazie of Maine has received
annual conference sermon and con considerable honorable mention at
ducted the communion service, as second this season aud is fairly en
sisted by Rev. J. C. Strong of River titled to the place, though hard
pressed by Bly of Bowdoin. Coffin
side.
The ladies of the Winslow church of Bowdoin is a veteran at third and
furnished a fine dinner and it ■was the holds the place by a wide margin
sense of those attending tliat one of over any other player.
tlie most successful meetings of the Outside of the pitoiiers the shortstops
this season afford the hardest proixiconference had just come to an end.
sitioii for a “pick.” An old time
ball player wlio has seen Maine coL
CLOSE OF THE SCHOOLS,
lege games for 20 years says Pugslev
Closing exercises were held in sev of Colby plays the prettiest game lie
eral of the .schools Friday, mid the has seen and we confirm his state
term has ended. Some of the houses ment. He has not batted as well ns
wore very prettily decorated for tlie either Tljatoher of Maine, Wliite of
occasion., The programmes given at Bowdoin or Allen of Bates, but his
fielding has been of a very superior
two of the soliools follow :
order,
a feature in practically every
MV RTLE STREET SCHOOL.
game he has played .this season.
March
'
Bnekuam of' Bates, for liis knowl
Blncksmitii’s Oliorus
Seventh and Eiglitli Grades edge of the game, e'evor fielding and
liard hitting deserves a loft field
Salutatory
'AllanMoAlary
Oliild Life in Burma
Lucv Hale position over Clai-k of Bowdoin, Joe
Ballad of an Oysterniaii
Albert Clement Teaeuo of Colby or Larrabeo of Maine.
Mitoliell, Maine’s captain aud cliange
Tlie Wreck of the Hesperus
Elvira Simpson pitcher, is first clioioe for center field,
Tlie Mill Song
LillieLaOliauoo
thougli Bill 'Poaguo and Muuro of
An luoorrigiblo Boy
Bowdoin liavo good claims to play
*
WilliamHopkins
Biographical Skeich of O. W. Holmes there. Cox and Coombs would ox'
Cliaries Hnlo cliango in right field. This team in
Historical Es.say
Clyde Weston cludes three players from Bowdoin,
Chorus
Seventh and Eiglith Grades three from Colby, two from Maine
Tlie Minister’s Daughter
Lucy Eddington aud one from Bates. All four captains
Dorothy Braun are given places.
Monologue
Lillio'LaCliance
Piano Solo
Propliecy
Leora LaClianoe
POND-STARK.
The September Gale Irving Winters
Swauage Bay
Cards received in tliis city aniiounoe
Vanda Anderson
Mark ■Twain and the Interviewer
the marriage at Rochester, N. Y., on
Arthur Wilson and Albert Goodwin Wednesday, June lOtli, of Mr. Stephen
ValediotorV'
Ethel Runnels
Stark of tliis city aud Miss Florence
Presontatiou of Diplomas
Chorus
Ninth Grade A., daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Nathan
P. Pond of Rochester. A sister of
NORTH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Miss Pond was married tlie same day
Oliorus—Hail I Tliou Lovely Mouth
Class to Mr. R. G. Phillips of Rochester.
Salutatory—Our National Neighbors Mr. Stark is a son <of Mr and Mrs.
Chester Union Amos C. Stark of this city, and a
Creed of the Bolls
M. Beatrice Stcahgo graduate of Colby in the class of 1892.
Proiiariug to Receive Company
Ho has been teaching at the Moody
Jessie Tupper schools at Mt. Hermou, Mass., and
Baby’s First Sunday in Church
Lottie E. Pooler will reside for the present at Northfield whore a fine house has-been built
Whistling in Heaven
Josephine Oarcigau for the couple.
Solo
Fannie E. Stuart
Josiah Allen’s Wife at A. T. Stew
FELL THIRTY FEET.
art’s Store
Nina Sawtelle
The Widow’s Light
.
Charles M. Hayes, a lineman for
'
Ida Mae Bheaume the Messalouskoe Electric Co., \7l1ile
Our Baby
Annie White
The Doctor’s Story Alice 0. Bradlee engaged in sawing off a limb to a
Mother’s Fool
Marion Shepherd tree at the corner/of Pleasant aud
Piano Solo
Marian Dolloff Park streets about 6.80 o’clock Fri
A Balloon Ascension
Esther Q. Robinson day evening, experienced a fall of
Solo
Miriam Dunham about 80 feet to the ground. His fall
was broken oy his striking electric
Mark Twain on the Weather
Addle F. Dunbar aud telephone wires, wtiioh probably
A Boy’s Remoustranoe Mildred Chase saved him from receiving fatal in
The “One Hundred and Oneth”
Lucile Soper juries. He was piokbd up bv William
Bodge and taken in to the house,
OhoruB-Ode to Joy
The Book Canvasser Viva D, Merrill where he received medioal atteudA Legend of Bregehz’F. Alice Wright
Valedictory-Tlie School as Jt Was auoe, af torwards being removed
and Is
Beth Eveleeu Haines to his iiome in a badly shaken up
Presentation of Diplomas
condition.

no means of recent origin. The first
in America was formed at Stockbridge, Massachusetts, in 1863 and
others followed at considerable inter
vals of time. A remarkable revival,
however, has take place witliiu the
last few years, aud tlieso societies are
doing groat work in eUl sections of
tlie country, .some but not all being
members of the American Civic Im
provement League.
The League seeks to serve ns a
clearing liouso for ideas and informa
tion ; to direct attention to desired
improvements; to point out the best
means for obtaining them; to arouse
interest by press'^and platform agita
tion ; and to take in hand through its
committees such work as may bo
deemed advisable. A corresixiiident
of the Lewiston Sun says: The efforts
of tills society lead to a lessening of
certain municipal expenditures and
paternal responsibility in ihatters fre
quently forced upon the city by neg
lect of individual duty; while, on the
other hand, it seeks to improve and
instigate work wliioh may properly
belong to the municipality. Munici
pal officers receive welcome informa
tion as to public sentiment ooncerniiig
desired improvements.
Boards of
trade and other commercial bodies
througliout the country are heartily
furthering plans made by these socie
ties.
It is not designed that the burdens
shall be borne by a few, but the aim
of the socitey is to enlist all good
citizens in the work, if not into mem
bership. Tl'o apixiiiitment of oom-‘
mittees to look after details in various
localities insures tliorough work and
tends to prevent the neglecting of any
section of the city.
This work is remarkably contagious.
A well kept lawn incites emulation'
in the minds of iieigliboring inhabi
tants. A tidy aud attractive street
proves an effective object lesson to
dwellers on other streets.
In many communities prizes have
been offered for the prettiest back
yard and the neatest alley, and liave
proved more effective than thousands
of dollars expenaed by the munici
pality.
Tradesmen are taught that the side
walk is not the place to store empty
boxes, nor expose food stuff’ to the
contagion of dusty streets.
The disfigurement of streets by
electric light and telephone jioles and
wires is reduced to a minimum by
placing wires under ground where
practicable ana by insisting that such
us are unavoidable shall be made as
attractive as possible, poles being kept
painted, aud, in some oases, encircled
with vines.
The decoration of private aud pub
lic grounds bv shrubs and flowers is
encouraged. Hardy annuals prove
most satistactory. Morning glories,
sweet peas, nasturtiums, zinnias,
chrysanthemums, phlox, petunias and
such plants as can bo depended upon
in our climate should bo selected.
Whether one’s residence is pretentious
or humble, its grounds large oi* small,
they can be made pleasing to the Oyb.
Owners of neglected vacant lots are
requested to give them attention ana
provide sidewalks. In some localities
circulars are sent out asking people
to wliitewasii fenCtis and outbuildings.
School yards are greatly Deautified
by decorating the borders and corners
with siirubs and flowers. Bulbs are
started in school rooms aud planted
aud oared for by scholars.
Neglected premises are photographed
aud shown by stereoptioan at imblic
meetings. Tlieso have often proved
very effective.
Play grounds are established 0011veuiout to congested localities. Per
haps it is not too muoli to hope for
that some day the banks of our rivers
may bo beautified by parks, giving
breathing places in tlie localities most
needing tiiom.
L’UNION

c- >.v/’:h

■-,i-;^';..r'iK,r''

-^■

LAFAYETTE INSTALLA
TION.

Members of L’Uuiou Lafayette and
their friends enjoyed a vor3' pleasant
time at the Arirory, Thursday nigiit.
The hall ■was liandsomelj^ decorated
with streamers of red and white and
the American flag ■was given a con
spicuous place. The liall was nearly
filled ■witli tlie merry party.
Tlie occasion was tlie reoeptiop and
die public uistallatiou of offioers.
Godooii Pitcher, acting ns installing
officer, inducted tlie following into
office: Amos Nadeau, president; Noil
Gregory, vice president; William
Raucourt, second vice president;
Mitchell ,1. Morriu, recording secrotary; Fred Trial, financial secretary;
Jos. T. Tardif, assistant financial sec
retary ; Abbe Reny, treasurer.
Rev. Fr. Cltarlaiid, Dr. A. July and
Fred W. Clair, Esq., made spooohes
after the installation for tho''good of
the order and vocal solos were ren
dered by Mrs. F. W. Clair aud Mrs.
Lauglois. A quartette also sang sev
eral selections.

them by means of diagrams, as lids
boon done by Henry S. Graves and R.
T. Fisher in a bulletin entitled “The
Woodlot, ” issued by the Bureau of
Forestry of the Department of Agri
culture. The bulletin is intended for
the guidance of farmers ana other
owners of small timber holdings in
southern Now England who desire to
Improve the condition of their timber.
In this bulletin forestry has been
reduced to a series of pictures—out
line drawings of trees of various sorts
in different relations to 0110 another.
The simplicity of the idea is . such
that the reader, even without any
technical knowledge of forestry, can
got from tho pictures just tlie infor
mation ho needs in order to practice
forestry on his lands. In tho series of
thirty outline drawings every prob
lem in improving woodlots that 00
ours in southern Now England is in
cluded. This means that any Now
England farmer can find tho condi •
tions on liis own woodlot definitely
shown by the outline drawings; and
ho cam see from tho .same drawing
just wdiat lie should do in order to
practice real, sound 'forestry on his
laud.
Of course, tho bulletin can not
make offhand a forester out of a far
mer ; but it does give him such spe
cific information that ho will know
how to go about tho task of handling
his own forest problem—and that is
just tho sort of information the far
mer has been asking for. Everywhere
in Now' England tliero is the keenest
interest in forestry, and the Bureau of
Forestry has.cot men enough to an
swer tlie demands made upon it by
farmers who aks for personal instruction in putting their woodlots under
forest management. “Tho Woodlot”
was prepared in order to supply such
men with tho information of which
they were most in need and whioli
would enable them in most oases to
be independent of tho services of the
forester. Tho drawings were made
from sketches in tho • field; they rep
resent stands of timber as they actual
ly appeared in tho locality named in
the line below. Each tree is labeled
with a number and tho name of the
species, and on tho opiwsite page is
explained ■what trees sliould be out
aud what should be loft, with tho
reasons for. such treatment.
A clear exposition is made in in tho
first part of the bulletin of what is
meant by improvement cuttings aud
reproduction outciugs, why and liow
they aro made, aud liow they are
beneficial. Tho good effects of thiiiiiiiigs are very clearly shown by a
series of pliotographs of forests before
aud after they liavo been thiuned.
Tho bulletin contains also sugges
tions for pruning, proteotioi* of tho
woods from firo, grazing, insects,
aud wind, aud a general discussion of
the oliaraotor of woodlands of south
ern New England, aud of the practi
cability of forestry.

THE INSANE NOT INCREASING. 1

Ex-Gov. Robie who for years has
been one of the trustees of the Insano
hospitals was asked the other day the
question “Is insanity increasing in
Maine?” That statement was made
recently, and was founded on the fact
that there has been a marked increase
in recent years of commitments to
tho a.sylnni8 for tho insane. Gov.
Robie said:
“It would at first seem that this
might bo true. The number of tho
commitments ha,s increased, while
there has not been a corresixmdiug incroaso in tho iiopiilatiou of tho state,
but in my jiidgniont it indicates an
increased confidenco 011 tho jiart of
the jiooplo at largo in tlio institutions
thoniBolvos.
”I talked this matter over with Dr.
Sanborn recently, and ho is of tho
same opinion. This increased ' con
fidenco in tho asylums and in the iiossibility ill many oases of effecting a
cure, has of late led to tho sending to
tlie asylums ixirsons who otherwise
would have been kept at homo. Municijial officers are also coming to soo
that an unfortunato class of persons,
imbllc charges, should liavo-thTT-bene-—
fit ol treatment at tlie asylums. To
this fact is duo, in my opinion, mucli
ot the increase noticoahle of late years
in tho number of comiiiitments.
“It would bo manifestly unjust and
unfair to say that insanity is increas
ing in Maine and to base tho asser
tion sinqilv on tho increased iiurabor
of oommitnionts to tho nsj’lums for
tho insane. All that is actually indi
cated is an iuorco-sod oonfidouoo on
tlie part of the people aud esixicially
on the part of tho municipal officers.”
OPENED NEW BUILDING.

Wednesday tho friends of Oliase &
Sanborn from all parts of tho United
States assisted tho firm in celebrating
tho opening of their now building on
High aud Brojid streets, Boston.
For tho day pure oommorcialism was
suspoudod, and tho member.s of tho
firm aud tlieir employes were hosts,
entertaiuiug tJieir well-wishers who
came to offer congratulations upon
tlie entrance into tho new home.
It was made a very festive occasion,
as the oooupauoy of tho big building
marked tho 40cli vear of* tho business
life of tho firm.
Everbody who called was given
tho privilege of going through tho
building aud observing tho interest
ing process of tho proiiaratiou of
coffee' aud.Loa. Aside from tho social
side of tlie occasion tho industrial
plant to most everyone was a revela
tion.
It required 16,000 invitations to in
clude all of tho morchants iiitorostod
in tilts important doveloiiment of
Chase & Sanboiii. Among those wlio
helixid to make tho d&y 0110 to be re
membered by the firm were guests
from every section of Now England,
from New York, Heiinsylvania and
from points ns far ■west as Illinois.
Tlie now building which Chase &
Sanborn opened so auspiciously yes
terday was built esixioially for the
SUPERIOR CQDRT.
business of this house, who are the
importing distributors of
Hon. O. G. Hall, Justice presiding. largest
high-grade coffee aud tea in the Uni
H. W. True, acting Clerk of Courts. ted States.
Franklin J. Ham, Sheriff.
Tho trial W tho first case to bo a;IUKI.lTY LODGE, NO. 3, D. OF ^
heard, that of Wliitcomb vs. WatorA. O D. W.
ville, began Wednesday morning.
Moots Ut and Sd Wedneedays of each luontU
Harvey D. Eaton appeared for tho
plaintiff aud W. U. Philbrook for tlie WATKRV1LI.K I^ODOB N0.6. A. O. U. W
city. It seems that tho late jTliomas
Uegular|Mootliig at A. O. U. W. Ha
Landry, tho city electrician who was
Akkold Block.
killed by an nooideiit last year, had Socond and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
owed Whitcomb & Cannon a bill of
lit 7.30 P, M^,
$08 aud something over tor groceries.
1r
KENNKHKC COUNTV—Jii J’rolmlo Court at
Ho made an assignment of his wages AuKUstn, on tliH foiirtli Monday ot May IDOIL
A CVrlnln IiiKtnmoot, puriioiilng to bo llio
and then camo in trustee processes labt
will ainl tuhtaiiuoit ot Tliiiotby OMhinnoll
and before the tangle was cloarod up late of Watervillo, In nald County, deceahud,
liavtng buoii prcKUiitud fur orobnte;
.. '
ho wont into bankruptcy and reooived OKDKKKI), Tlmt nolUje thereof boglveuthreo
weeks HueucHBlvoly, piior to tJjc fourth Monday
a disoliarge from all his debts. This of
.June next, in ibo Waterville Mail, a nowHsuit is brought to recover the balance paper printed In Watorvllh*, tliat all pernous In*
leroHled may attend ut u ( ourt of Hrobate tlieu
of account from tho city" which owed to be hoblen at Auj^usta, and hIiow ouiise. If nnv,
why the Hutd liiHtnimcnl Hhoiild not be nroveu,
him. There seems to ho no great dis a|)priiv<‘d
and -njlowed an tho last will and tcuta<
pute tis to the facts but a oliauco for meiit of the Huld deceased.
(;.T. STKVKSS, JudK»b
discussion as to legal jxiiiits.
ATTEST: W. A. Ncwconih, Ueghier, 3—S'
IN MR. CUMMINGS’ TOWN.

According to qll reports more hard
stuff' is being sold in Lowiston at the
orosent time, tlian at any iirevious
time siiioo the first of January. The
meaning oi the suddiii cliangd of
things for tho worse is not understood
by many who aro w'ondcring how the
rumsollers dare to run tho risk of be
ing caught.
•
It is said to bo a fact by the Lewis
ton Sun that many of tho old places
where rum was sold before tbo eiiforcAmont ora, liavo recently opened
uji shop and to all aiiiioaranoes things
aro tho same as “before rho war.”
It is generally understoo.l liowover,
that no lager or alo is sold, but that
U-no and other soft drinks and a lim
ited assortment of hard stuff make up
tlie stock in trade. On Lower Lisbon
street, two or thioe u6w places or
rather old places, have recently opened
up, raised tlie curtains and really
“cleaned house,” and if it was not
“oloso timo” ono would naturally
MRS. FLORENCE M. WYMAN.
expect to find refreshing and stiinula't
Mrs. Florence M. Wyman, wife of ing and perhaps intoxicating liquors
Elmo- E. Wyman of Winslow, died inside.
Thursday evening of Briglit’s disease,
■ RECKLESS TALK.
aged 88 years. The deceased was a
woman highly esteemed in the com- Miss Morroll, in her weekly article
mnuity in which she lived. She was in the Gardiner Roporter-Joarual, deaffiliated with the church at Winslow uouncoB some of the hysterical talk
and was a very efficient worker in the which is so coinmon. She says:
There is enough to bo said against
society supporting it.
Mrs. Wyman is survived by a hus the liquor traffic without going out
of facts, and if there is not, thou
band, an aged fathoi, Henry Johnson, side
let less be said. It is worse tliau say
and fonr brothers aud four sisters, ing nothing to say so mnoh that is
Scott of Newport, Charles of Benton, not true. When books, or persons
Lincoln of Waterville, Osoar of Rox- speak of all persons who drink as if
they were wicked, and filled with evil
bnry. Mass., Mrs. Elwin Grant, Mrs. tliey
do a great wrong, and say wliat
Wm. T. Reynolds, Mrs. Mildred Traf- is so evidently false tliat the good
ton aud Miss Blanche Johnson, all ot they might say goes for nothing. I
have read so-called temperance books
Winslow. .
until mv sense of the injnstioe of
The funeral was held Sunday af what has been said in them has al
ternoon at 1 o’clock at the ohuroh most niade'^me an advooath for the
things' they talked against.
,
in Winslow,

WEDDINGS
Are oocuring almost dailj’
ill the vicinity of Water,
ville. For a good iiurt of
these wo furnish tlie in
vitations and aunouucoiiioiits. We want to do
more. Wo aro as ^vell
fitted tor tho work as any
ollioo ill tlie state. For
tliose wisliing

t ENGRAVED
work we liavo samples aud
can submit prices from tho
largest ooncurn doing that
kind of work in Now
England. Wlicn j'ou wish
anytning from a calling
"card tb a Wedding anuoauoomeut givo'ns a trial.

HAIL PUBLISHING
CO.,
120 MAIN ST.

IRA A. niTCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
GOOD TB4M8 AT BBA80NABLB PKIOES

Hooks and llorKoa furnlolied to order tar any
oocoslon. l’o<seDK«rB taken to any dettred pulut
day or nUht
"

FOR SALE.
lullelgrado, a Qnely located lurin, witli broad
froutagu ou Lake Mouatuiiakeo. Eapeolally doslrablo for a hotel or summer roalaeuco. For
iiartlculars, address "0. W. 0.” Watervillo, Mo.,
Care of Watervillo Mall.
4 4 weeks

NEW DYNASTY BEGINS
Servian

Crown Unanimously Con

ferred Upon Karageorgevitch.
CUT AND DRIED

Army

Takes

PROCEEDINGS.

Opera

Bouffe

Oath oi A legiance.
Bolgrodo, June 1(1.—With scarcely the
•xclteiucut which marks an ordinary
fete day In llie capitai, Sorvia instituted
a now dyuHsty. Wltidn loss than two
hours from the lime of inoetlii;' in (he
wlu^ of the royal palace wliei'e King
Alexander and his queen were shot
down, the senate and Skupshtina in joint
■ession had legally and witli due
formality olected rrinco I'eter Karagaorgevitch Kingof Servla and liad tele
graphically notilied liim of the tact.
The senate and skupsiitina on assem
bling listened to a inoclamatioii read
by l’rcsidej)t Velindrovitt h. The mem
bers then proceiMled to i linri h. retnniIng a little later to tlie jialaec. The
ceremony of electing tlie king was con
ducted in tlie Salle des Fetes, wldcli had
been siieeially arranged for tli; occa
sion.
'JTio formal motion that I'rince I’eter
Karageorgevltcli he elected 1' ing of
Sorvia was moved liy a Itadic.il deputy
namofl Nasclucs. Immediate’.'' a shout
arose from tlie iissemhly of '‘'aing live
Karageorgevltcli.” Kacli meiilier was
then caIll'll h.v name and ro.se from his
seat and gave his vote lor I’eier Karagcorgevilch.'’
TTii'ie was alisolnte
unaniniily, no oilier naiii" lint tliat of
rrince Kai;igeoi'gevitcii liciiig pro
nounced. 'JTie result was greeted witli
loud cheers and tlicn tiie minister of
justice liastened to (lie lialcony over
looking the street and annoniued to the
peoide;
‘‘I’eter, the lirst of tlie dynast.v of (he
Karageorgevitehes, is your new king.
You tire eongr;ttnlated upon (li“ iiiianlnious vote of .vour represeiitaliver..”
Tile crowd responded with cheers.
At the sMine time a royal salute of 101
guns was tired.
Tlie iiroeis'dings closeil witli brief
fepeeches liy 1‘resident \’ellmirovitch
and I’remio'.’ Avaknmovies. who con
gratulated the national assendily upon
Its unaniniotis choic'. The deputies
then streamed forili from tlie palace, the
soldiers on guard niarclK'd awa.v iind in
five minutes tlii' space in front of the
palace had resumed its normal aspect.
T’he da.v's prociH'dings, eirtlie wliole,
■wore characterizoil l).v singular impassiveness.' Only in (he unreserved
admiration sliown for Colonel MiiL-chin
and tlie other eonsiiiralor.s could it be.
Been tliat tlie cvi'iit was Muinenll.v popu-'
lar. .It was evident during ihe cere
mony, wliere Maseliln stood eonspicuously, liow proud lie is of his work.
t\Tien. later in tlie day tlie late Queen
Dniga’s regiment, witli the other troops
of tlie garrison, took (no oath of al
legiance, it was obvious that they were
iu conipleto ignorance i.f what tlie.v
^\ evt' doing. T'liey swore allegiance to a
constitution which lias not yet been
formitlatiHl. TTie utter vacancy in tlieir
face.s sliowed that they would as readil.y
have taken an oatli of allogiance to the
czar dr to the i'liiperor of AuHria.
Servla, having no noliility, is governed
by the milltar.v and ollictal classes,
■whom tlie niassps lilindly obey.
The town is full of unsaiory gossip
concerning (lie late qiieon, ainlthcreis
not a scintilla of .sympathy for the miirdored royal couple.
At 7 o’clock last evening a telegram
to the goveriiiiipiit'arrived from the
new Iving. It ran:
“The splendid proofs of devotion from
my beloved people, my faitiiftil army
and patriotic govi'riinieni have dtepl.v
toui'lied me. From tho botom of a true
Servian heart I thank providence, v lilch
bus voiich.safetl me to uscei'd the throne
of my famous ancestors. 1 beg you to
accept iny royal ncknowledgment with
the assurance of my particular good
■will.’

Tlie resoliTtlons adoiit'dl liy (lie na
tional assembly liave iiractleally'
grauti'il immunity to all concerned in tin*
coup d’etat; (lie attitude of tl;e as.senibly
has lieea recognized and luiin'evod and
gratitude lias lieen extended to the goveriuncnt for the patriotism disp!i),/i>d in
sucli a fati'ful crisis; all tlie govern
merit’s measures liave been endorsed
and it lias been euqniw’ored to conduct
affairs until i'ilug i’eter's airival.
Tills apparent unanimity, Iioweyca’.
was not readied without a contest. An
informal meeting of tlieskuiislitln.'i was
belli yesterday and lasted over eight
hours. The public wore excluded tint,
according to the accounts given by
various mfuiliei'.s, tint proeocdlng.s w’ore
lively., The adherents of a Itepulilicaii
forir of government were comiidled to
full liai'k. A wordy.battleragedlong.aud
means more elfoctive than eioiiuent are
said to have been omployed to persuade
the dpiiosliig eleinonts into ucquloscence.
Tho Servian constitution of .^1888,
which the national assembly has taken
BB the basis of the now constitution.
Is the most liboral of all that the lute
King Milan gave his Eubjects, It hav
ing been granted vrbeu he.W’iis «acceedlugly unpopular. It was drawn up
by the Itadieuls and 1b said to x euu
perpetual tenure of power for that
party. It will be inodifiedTu the direc
tion of making the line of succession to
the throne'clearly conQued to males In
the direct line.
The new king Is said to bn ve accepted
' this constitution, but tbe whole t. alter
la very vague aud tlie fact that this

BASEBALL NEWS.

ITS

Eddto Fortier, a young aspirant for
oatohor cii the Fairfield inne, wliile
playing at tho trotting park grounds
Monday afternoon, was struck on liis
right thumb by a low ball, the thumb
joint being broken so badly that the
bone came through the flesli. Dr.
Hooper dressed tlie wound and fears
lilood poisoning, as .young Fortier fell
in Ills attempt to get the ball slioviiig
bis injured thumb deep into tho sand
of tlie diamond.
Tlie Coburn ball players are quite
fixed in the opinion tliat wlion a team
leaves tho field before tlie fluisli of a
game, for any reason not given before
tlie game opens, by such action it for
feits tlie game. , Tliis is pretty, souud
sense as a rule, yet Edward Little,
after leaving tlie field at Turner recoiitly iu the fifth inning because the
umpire’s deoisiou did not suit in one
instance, went to tho meeting of tlie
managers at Brnuswiok Monday iu a
erv-baby oondition and asked that tho
game be played over again, and curi
ously enough the wailings were given
an attentive oar ami tlio game will bo
11'lyod.
Tlie Lewiston
Journal
ineaolicd good bcseball gospel in its
comments on tlic Edward fjittleLcavitt game wlieii it advised stick
ing to ilie field till tlie game is fiiiisliod.
Tlio Colby nine lias finished the sea
son. Outside of one or two praotioo
games played with Coburn the team
lias played a scliedulo of 15 games,
winning oigiit and losing seven or a
percentage of ..‘ilili. After losing tlio
first game of tlio season to Harvard,
wins were made in succession over
Bo'wdoin, Lewiston Atlilotios, Bates
and Miissnolius'“tt.s State College.
Tin’ll came a slum)) or hoodoo'of somo
sort and tlic team lost two games eacli
to Bowdoin uiiii Uuiversit.v of Maine.
Tlio s)icll was broken once more by a
win over Knivard Secoim only to
come on again in an aggravating form
in tlie final game witli Bate.s. Tlie
Maine college season was wound no
liy defeating U. of M. overwliolmiiigly. Tlieii came tlie VermontMnssaclnisetfs triji of tliree games,
two of wliich wore won. Tho team
lias jila.vcd font extra inning games
tliis season and in eacli of tliem Colbv
Inis oitlier won or lost by ono score.
TJ. of M. won a 10 iniiing game, .5 to 4
and a 1C> inning game !i to 2, and Amliei'sf an 11 inning game 2 to 1, wl)ilo
Colby won (i to o over Mass. Stat-e in
an 11 inning game. Ouly ouo player,
\V. M. Teague, will ho lost by gradu
ation, and Colby’s chances for auotlier
year are very hriglit.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
Iiv Icii'al :qi|ill('alliin-' iH llivy vnniiot reach Ihe
(li&taK'r'i portion of the ear. There la only one
wny to rnre ileatnoai', am) Unit i.i hv eoiihtitntloiial renirdles. Dealneas Is i'au.‘'etl hy a'n In
llaineil roinlillon ot Ihe imirons llnln;; nl the
Kiistachlan Tube. Wlicn this tube la Inllanieil
von Imveii rninhllni:Houinl nrlnqierrecT lirnrln;',
:inil when 11 Is eniirely ehiseil, Denl'ness Is the
rc.''nlt, and iiiiIchh tlie Inllannnallon enn he taken
onl nnd this tnlie resioreil to Its normal enndilion, henrln;; will he de>lroyed lorever; nine
en-eH onl ol ten are eansed hv Catarrli, whieh Is
nolhlnn Inn an Inllamed eondltlon ol the iniieoin.'nirl'nees. •
We will pive One Hundred DnJlara tor any
ease of Heafness (caused hv eatarrh) thalCan.
not lie cnrerl by Iliill’a Calarrh Cure. Send lor
elreiilar.s, free ’
F. ,1. (,'IIKSEV A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hv Hrnp'nisls, V.'ie.
llall’s'Kainllv I’llla are tho liost.

JEWS SEE THE I’BESIDEM'.
Washington, June 16.—The executlTe
committee of the Independent Order of
the B’Kal B’lUth waited on tho presi
dent and Sqcretary Hay and made rep
resentations to them regarding ihe mas
sacre, of the .lews at Kishiucif and the
treatment of .Tews in Kinssia generally.
After tlie interview' a iiiembor of tho
coinniittee said: "We have Inid n very
satisfactory Interview witli tlie presi
dent. Wliile eommittlng lilmseif to no
lino of action he has promised to take
our representations under careful cousideration and wo are willing to leave
tho mutter in his hands. ’
WAKXING TO MAltlXL’KS.
New Bedford, Muss., June li!.--Coramander Bartlett, U. S. X., iii.siiector of
tho second lighthouse distric t, glve^notice that a bell buoy painted black and
red horizontal stripes has been placed
south and put clear of siiiiKeii barge
Wasp off Clark’s Point, Iluz/.jiiils liay,
west cnti'uuee to Xpw Bedlonl li; rbor,
and should be given a liertli wlion imssing to tlio west of same. A liglit will be
maiutulneil upon a mast wlien weather
permits.
A K. OP L. PROTES'r.
New York, Juno 10.—District Ab•embly No. 41) of the Knights' of bubor.
In, II resolution made public, rondo ons
the granting of executive power to
walking delegates whereby tliey i ay
order strikes Indlserlmiuutely. The
resolution also commends the .action of
District Attorney Jerome In Ills efforts
to expose nnd punish the alleged corruDt practices of walklua deloi/ntea.
TUIltTY BULGARIANS KILLED.
Snionica, June 10.—Several conflicts
have rdcently occurred iu Mnoodonhi bet'ween insurgent bands aud 'Turkish
troops. Somo SO Bulgarians have been
killed and many wounded.
THE NATIONAL GAME.
At Oinclnnatl—National—Clnclnimtl, 4;
St. Louis, S.
At Pittsburg—National—Pittsburg, 8;
.phlcugo, 0.
At Philadelphia—Amerlcan-Phlladolpbla, 2; St. Louis, 1.

At WaiWugton—Amerlcau—Washing
ton, Si Ostroit., A.

■'I ■Oyo'i-

MINERS’ CONVENTION

PAIRFIELD.

It will be well for all intending to
travel to bear in mind the change of
Likely to Insist Upon Recognition of time on the railroad which took effect
Sunday.
Executive Board’s Action.
Miss Isabelle Parkmau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parkmau, is iu
towu for a visit with her auut. Miss
SIX MONTHS’ STRIKE IF NECESSARY Helen Pratt.
Several houses are receiving uew
coats of jiaiut, amoug thorn beiug
Mrs. F. S. Berry’s, E.
Lawrence’s
To Bring tWe Coal Operators i and O, G. Totman’s.
iT
The eloctrioa made 16 minute triiis
to Terms.
Sunday, aud a large number visited
Island Park to hear the concert by
itScranton, Pa., June 10.—The spoclal Boulotto’s band of Waterville.
The ladies of tho Guild of tho Metueouveutlou of tho United Mine Workers
ouist society serwed one of their good
of the three anthracite district.^, called
suppers at the Methodist vestry
for the urpose of dealing with the re Wednesday night from 6.30 to 7 o’clock.
fusal of the operators to recognize the
Rev. Arthur Curtis aud family
conciliators appointed by the joint ex have arri'ved in towu from New York
ecutive board, opened here with Presi to 8))0ud the summer hero with rela
dent Mitchell presiding aud 040 dele tives. Tliey liave just returned from
gates In attendance. The couelllatlon ludia, where Mr. Curtis went as mis
matter and all other grievances the dif sionary several years ago.
ferent districts want to have considered Word w’as received liere last week of
were referred to a committee on resolu
tions, composed of seveu delegntes from the death at Blackstoue, Mass., of
each district and the three district presi Gladys, wife of Seth Kelley. Mr.
Kelley is the sou of Mrs. Gilbert Kel
dents.
The committee met last night and ley, who is best remembered liere as
will later present a refiort for i-evislon Miss Anna Judkins, a native of Fairor adoption.
The sentiment almost field. The funeral services were held
unanimously, expressed in the motions Wodiiesdaj'.’
and speeches was iu favor of the con
Mis. .lames Ryan, of this towu,
vention contenting itself witli eiiilorsiug
the action of tlie executive lioard and died at her home here Wednesday eve
leaving ft to the operators to ucci'iit the ning at about 7 o’clock. Mrs. Ryan liad
three district presidents as ciiuciliiitors net been in good health for somo little
or take tlie consequences of their re- time, aud was taken very much
lusal. Not a few of Gie delegates de I worse V,’cduesday afternoon. Two
clared openly for a strike to cnfoice ac I pliysicians wore summoned but tlicy
ceptance of tho district pre.^idents’ I were unable to relieve her sufferings.
crcHlentials ns they now stand.
In opening the convention Pie.sident I Slie leaves four small ciiildreu, a
Mitchell made a brief speech, reviewing mother ana a brother, aud sister.
Rev. H. M. Ives, iiastor of tlie Bap
(lie events that have transpired since
the clo.se of tlie strike and mi'liiiig sug tist chnroli, delivered tlio Bgccagestions as to what plan of procedure Innrento sermon before tiio graduating
the convention should follow.
class of tlie Fairfield Higli scliool
Several delegates spoke in favor of Sunday ovoniug. The sermon was an
having tho district presidents rejiort able ono aud greatl.y enjoyed. Beside
wliat had boon donh at the coiieiliation
bouril meeting, but this was voted down I tlio regular music of tlio evening
ns unnecessary, the convention call liav wliioli was furnislied bv the Baptist
ing outlined all that the presidents olioir, Mrs. Hugli Hatoli sang a solo.
would have to report
.Toro Daoe.v, an em])lo.Yeo' of tlio
President Mitcliell said; “W’liat tbe woolen mill Iferc, liad a mi.iuuderdistrict presidents have to report can be stauding Sunday aftornobn witli a
told in a nutshell. The operators re mail by tlio name of Hilton., Hilton
fused to recognize your represi iitutivea
on tlie conciliation board, on tho pretext gave Dacey several blows, splitting
that the commission did not moan wliat iqieii his liead, aud otlierwise bruis
it said. The committee salil that if ing liim. Tlio matter was bushed up,
there was a majority organization exist aud no arrests are likely to follow.
ing in all three districts such organiza Neither of the men seem, to liave a
tion sliould aiiiioiut. The word ’ap very clear memory in regard to how
point’ is used twice. No mention ismudo it liappeued.
of tlio woi-d ‘elect’ The opo’.'ators say
that meant something “ilse. As 1 un Tho funeral ot Miss Annie Downes
derstand it tlie tlu'd' representatives of was lield from tho Baptist churoh
the oiierators are not agreed as to just Monday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock,
wliat tlio coiiiinitteedid mean. We don’t Rev. H. M. Ives, pastor, oilioiating.
pi'oiioso to allow tlie ojierators to lie tho Music was furnished by tlie Baptist
sole interureters of tlie •jcanmittoe’s olioir, and by some of tiie soliolars of
nward. 'It was written in plain Eng- tho Suuda.y soliool. Airoiig tho floral
lisli, and we understand tho English tributes was a iiillow from tlie class
language quite as'well as tl ey. Be of 1903, F. H. S., of whieh tlie desides, we have an autlienticatod in ocased was a member nnd fourteen
terview from Judge Gray, in wliich he
says tliat llie appointment niiglit be roses from tlio B olaSsof tlie Grammar
u ade liy tlie regularly constituted offi scliool, representing Jier ago. The
cers of the majority organization, ai I iuformont was made iii Maplewood
,5
that certainly means the three executive cemetery.
boards.”
Flag Da.y was aimropriately obSecretary llartleln followed with i ved by ,tlie soliolars of the Lincoln
spirited spceoli, in which he provoke ^ school Monday afternoon Exercises
I'csouiidliig cheers by declaring: "I can
see a six iiicuths’ strike iu every oue coiicorning the origin of the flag wore
of your faces to got what we are en liold aud an intorostiug ‘pl'ogrammo
was carried out by tlie scholars. Tlie
titled to.”
A colored deleeate, William Tarr of room was very prettily decorated
Sliamokiii, arose /'To protest against with flags, and out fiowors. Tnero
Soeretiiry TTartlelu talking slrike. wore several visitors present wlio
"We’ve laid enough of strike. W(‘’ve made appropriate remarks. Tiie oxerhad our belly full of it,” he declared. oises were greatly enjoyed, and mucli
"Wliat we’re liero for is to a void strike.” credit is due the teacjiGi’, Miss Nye,
Tarr was interrupted freqiicntly with
cries of “put lilm out” and the like, and for lior faithful work in teaoliiiig the
when lie laid been induced to subside oliildreu.
Miss Annie Downes, sister of Dr.
a delegate arose and fonially made a
motion to eject him from the hall. Presi- Arthur A. Downes of this iilaco, died
doiit Mitcliell smiled and went on w'ith at the home of her motlier on Western
the busine.s3.
avenue this morning. Miss Downes
Time nnd again motions wen' made lias boon ill for a number of weeks
whleli, though dlfl’ering in form, wore all
Rulistantinlly in favorof liaviiigtliccon- witli a oomplication of diseases, but
vontlou endii"se the action of tlie joint it was thought until Wednesday night
executive boaiil in selecting the con that she was recovering. Wednesday
ciliators, but President Mitcliell each evening she had an ill turn, and lias
time staved off »i vote by one ruling or failed rapidly until this morning,
iinotlier. Finally he lylvisedt (liut no' wlion she -[lassoii away at about 4
motion be made contemplating (inal o'clock. She was a mombor of tlie
disposition of tbe matter. lustcnil, lie Fairfield Grammar sohool, and atndvlsed the convention should exiiress toiidoil tho Baptist cliuroli aud Sun
its sentlmeuts and leave it to the com- day Boliooi. Her ago was about 15
mltteo on resolutions to frame the scntlinonts in proper oi-deraud Ihen take ac years. Slie will bo much missed by
tion. This advice was lioedcd. 'I’ha tlio family, aud many friends aud
convention then adjourned until today. Buhoolmates. Slie leaves beside a
motlier, t'wo sisters aud a brother, to
whom much sympath.y is extended.
MAIOR’S VETO SUSTAf-XED.
Tlie annual meeting of the Past
Rutland, Vt., June 16,—The mayor and Present club ■was held with Mrs.
last night sent to the board of aldermen W. S. Simpson on High street,
bis veto of the reeolutlou requlving that
only union men should be employed on Wednesday evening. Tiie following
public works. He mentioned that such officers, were elected to servo for the
action would l>e illegal. Tho hoard sus euBuiug year: President, Miss Hattie
Gifford; vice-president. Miss Mary
tained the veto.
Nye; secretary, Mrs. A. O. Ladd;
WILL BE A WORLD BEATEI. j
treasurer, Mrs. P. J. Robinson; oalI’larls, June 10.—Snutns-Dumoiit ondar comuiittoo, Mrs. Freeland, Mrs.
is trying a tiO-horso power iiioini' air- ' Neal aud Mrs. Simpson; educational
ship intended for the St. Louis expoal- cbmmitteo, Mrs. Ohatimau, Mrs.
tioii. He expects to make his ilrat Lawry and , Mrs. Robinson; Tlie
ascent in a fortnight He expects tbe business of the evening being over,
uew machine to be capable of luakliigfiO
the guests were invited to the dining
milM 9M hour.
room wliioh had been prettily decora
YACHT OAPSIEErt.
ted with oarnation pinks, the olnb
'New York, June 1(1.—Schooner yacht oolori and other ont flowers, where a
Estelle, L. H. Allanan, owner, while at splendid luuoii was served them ooutending the Now York Yacht elu*? rnees sisting of fiuit punch, pineapple
was struck hy a squall and capsized In whip, all kinds of oake aud fancy
the middle of Ixing Island sound, A oraok^ers. The evening was much en
passing steam yacht took off all on joyed by all, aud was a very pleasant
board aud landed them.
finish to the work of the year.

THE CONFESSION OF A WIFE.
“LWoulij Have Been in My Crave
Long Ago Had it Not Been for

PAINE’S CELERY COfflPODND.”
Tliis is the closing seutonco of a
tliaukful and grateful letter of testi
mony written by Mrs. P. Hoffman, of
Kylertown, Pti. A complication of
liver trouble, kiduo,y disease and
stomacli upuralgia resisted the best
treatment of an able and experienoed
family physician. When all seemed
dark aud gloomy, a kind Providence
directed an anxious linsbaud to liave
his wife make use of tho ixedioino
that saves oven at tho eleventh hour.
Paine’s Ooler,y_Oompound gloriously
triuiuplied; it removed waste and
poisonous matters from tho blood.

toned every organ aud nourished tho
weakened system. Mrs. Hoffman says:
“For about four years I suffered
from liver and kidney troubles and
neuralgia of the stomach. My doctor
oould do nothing for me. My husband
read about Paine’s Celery Compound,
and bong/it .some for me. After using
oue-lialf bottle I was able to be out
of bod. I used two bottles and can
now do m.7 own liousework. Paine’s
Celery Compound is the best medicine
in the world, aud I recommend it to
all sufferers. Had it not been for
Paine’s Celery Compound, I would
have been iu my grave long ago.”

dal. As to the political aspect of the
current investigation it is stated by
President Roosevelt and the Russian Senator Depew aud otlier promiiient
Massacre—The Post-Office Depart Repuolicaus tliat a thorough oleaning
ment Investigations—Trouble Threat out of the Post-office Department
cannot but reflect credit on tlie Presi
ened on the Isthmus.
dent and liis entire administration.
Advices received from confidential
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
agents
of tlii.s country in Colombia in
Wasliiugtoii, D. C., June 16, 1903—
Wliat tlio French calls a ’’bad quarter dicate that there is considerable likeli
of an liour” awaits tlie president to hood of a rovolritiou there as a direct
day. He has promised to entertain result of tlie Panama canal propo.sitlie national committee of tlio B’uai tiou made by this ^government. It is
tliat if the Colomljian con
Britli, die greatest Jewish organiza reported
gress fails to promptly ralify the
tion iu tlie world, and listen to their treaty the states of Panama and
protests against tlie treatment of- tlieir Oauca, both of which are on tho
fellow countrymen at Kislieiiev. Tliat isthmus, will secede from tlio main
country. While it is probable tliat
Ids interview witli tlie prominent .suoli
secession would be resisted to
Hebrews wlio will call on liim will bo some-oxteiit it is doubtful if tlie re
embarassiug tlio president fully ap sistance would bo suooes.sful. Tlio
preciates. He lias consulted Seoretary nortlioru iiortiou of tlie . Andes praocuts off nil ooiumunioation be
Hay and Count Cassini, the Russian ' tically
tween tiieso two states and tlie rest
Ambassador, aud lie is unable to find of tlie country by laud aud the
grouniis wldcli, from a diplomatic Uolomoian government lias no navy.
standpoint, will warrant anything Moreover the government is bankrupt
ooultl iiardly raise the funds
in tlio nature of a protest to Russia and
with wliich to cai'ry on a war. Tlio,
aud yet ids entire sympatldes are witli two states iininod would make a coun
tlie Jews and if lie could lie would try larger than tlio republic of Costa
gladly comply 'witli tlieir wishes aud Rica aud all of tlie iuliabitaUts favor
tlie construction of tlio canal. As
express to Russia the liorror witli the two states would bo virtually
wldcli lie lias learned of tlie Kislionev divided by the canal zone there
atrocities. Mr. Roofsovelt also ap would be almost two countries after
preciates tliat aside from tlie diploma tlie canal was built aud it is probable
that a peaceful nnd prosperous little
tic aspect of (lie situation tlds republic wliicii oould easily meet its
country, at least to some extent, lives nooossities witli tlio §250,000 annuity
iu a glass house. Our own record is wliicli tliis country will pay as rental
tlio canal would result from sunli
not witliout a blot. Ouly recently a for
a revolution.
colored man was burned and sliot iu
Tlie uiaus for the 13,000 ton battle
a western state aud lyiioluugs, riot- siiips, tlie Idaho aud Missi.ssippi, have
iugs aud dyiiamitings witldu tlie past been completed but do not meet witli
year have been numerous. Tlie fed tho approval of any of tlie naval offioers on duty iu Wasliingtoii. They
eral goveriinieut does all in its power are liqnvily armored, as muoli so as
to correct these abuses but cannot many of the 16,000 and 10,000 ton
prevent them aud that is the profes shins but in order to oombino tliis
lieavv armour and liglit draft It lias
sion of Russia so that whe^Wier we been
necessary to sacrifice speed with
believe-in Russia’s piuoerity or not the result tliat tlie uew -vessels will
we oaii liardly affront her by an ex have a maximum speed of not over
sixteen knots an lionr. All modern
pression of open iuoredulity.
Euroiiean naval vessels are beiug de
Another delicate situation lias been signed
to liavo a maximum speed of
prooipitatod by tlie recent Servian re uiueteeu knots so tliat tliey would be
volution, aocom)iauied as it was by able to sail all round vessels of tlie
the assassination of the King aud Idalio and Miyue.sota typo. More
tlio ooai carrying ca))acity of
queen and many of tlio subjects wlio over,
till! now vessels will bo .small so that
remained loyal to them. Regardless tlie constant attendance of colliers
of the merits of *1110 ease it is impossi will be necessitated. Admiral Mel
ble not to bo liorrified at the frightful ville, engineer in oliiof, lias expressed
liimsolf as tliorouglily disgusted ,witli
violence of tlio revolutionists and yet tlie
provisions of tlio appropriation
there is no diplomatio warrant for an bill wliicli necessitate buiidiug tliis
expression of symiiatliy or regret, class of vessel.
especially as such would be immedi
ately ooustruod as aii insult to the COBURN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
now ruler. Under tlie oiroumst»nces,
Tlio absence tliis year of Prof. JohuPresident Roosevelt will refrain from
an expression 011 tlio subject as will sou makes it diffioult for the oomniitdoubtless the representatives of many tee iu olinrge to bo sure that all inter
ested have rbooived the regular auother nations.
Tlie post-offioo investigation is still uounceipents by mail. They therefore
progressing, not as rapidly or as sen print tho following notice:
sationally, perhaps, as some might Tlio sixtli annual louniou and luiioli
tlie Ooburn Olassioul Institute
wish but witli the absolute tliorough- of
Alumni Assooiatiou will be held iu
ness which oliaraoterizes all 01 Fourth tlie assembly liall of tlie school builuAssistant Postmaster General Bris iug on tho evening of Friday, June
tow’s work. Tho investigation is now niueteoiifli. There will be a recep
from 7.80 to 8.30 o’clock iu the
concentrated largely on the work of tion
library, followed by luiioli and
former superintendent of salaries and speeches.
An invitation is extended to ail
allowances, George AV. Beavers,on tho
Now York post-ollioe and on the rela graduates aud former students of the
Academy, Waterville Class
tions of H. H. Rand, “ooufidoiitial Waterville
ical Institute and Coburn Classical
clerk” 'to tlie postmaster general. Institute. Wives are asked to. bring
The President appreciates that Rand their liusbauds, liusbauda to bring
is entirely unfit for bis prosoiit jiosi- their wives. It is lioped that a large
number of the former students of tlie
tion and is relying 011 Bristow to sohool
will embrace tliis opjiortunity .
demonstrate to tlio Postmaster Gener of renewing tlieir relations witli the
al that suoli is tlie ease. Rand lias old'soliool.
In order for tlio committee to make
ooounied most of his time since his
tlie necessary arrangements, tliey ■will
oouuootion with tho govorumout ser need to know as early as possible tlie
vice ill tlio exploitation of mining probable number who 'will attend.
stocks and get-rioh-quick conoornh Will all persons reoeiviug this auwitli which he is associated. These iiounoemeut please inform E. T. Wy
man of Waterville, tlio oliairmau of
ho has promojod with tlie lielp of gov tlio executive committee, on a iiostal
ernment smuograpliers and on tho card, whetlier tliey intend to bo pres
stationery of the Postmaster General’s ent. Tlie assessmout for entertain
ment aud rofreslimeuts will bo'fioveutyoffice.
cents.
It will bo a great surprise to all fivo
Please extend tho invitation to any
who are intimately acquainted with friends and former stadouts you
tho machiuatious of the Maolieu ring know.
A. F. DRUMMOND, ’§4,
if BeaVers is not found to bo serious
Secretary.
ly involved. He has offered to turn
state's ovideuco aud his offer has boon
rejected. From this it is arsnod that
o Agji
evidently tho inspectors already have Bears tho
Kind /ou Have Always Boiylt
Buffioient evidence without aooepting Signatun
his help. It has developed that there
of
has been no tborongh inspeotion of
the New- York post-offioo for a con-,
sidorable period because it has been
given out iu the department that
First Assistant Ferry Heath was re
For In&ntB and Children.
sponsible for many irregularities for
political purposes whloh ^ould not
bear the strong light of an investiga
Bears the
tion aud that any inquiry would in Signature of
evitably precipitate a political scauWASHINGTON LETTER.
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